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. . ABSTRACT ' . ' ; . ./, 
.. . 
· One _p~rpos_e of this 'st.udy was to mak~, ~ 'b#ef'· .. . .. 
I . 
', , I 
....... 
-. ; ' prelimin~ry ~urvey of the c?-p;din~ting ·P.rin·c~~~ls (CPS) ; ·· 
· their · ~oards· and school ~ystems in Newf~u,ndla,nd · and .. 
. J J • 
I:.abiador 1 : and to examine the ·-duties of CPS ·as list.ed in- the. 
. • . . , . ' I 
• by-laws of school boards'. . / 
The main purpose was .to examine.: .t:he P.erc.eptiori.s aJ!Id 
expectat.i,ons ·of various educational pers~mnel ·in- the . Avalon 
\ North In~egrated _School . District with r 'espect to 37 sta'ted 
·dutj-es of the Co-ordinating Principals! . listed ... unci~;r.: six 
• • I ' - - - - . - ' "' I 
. specific . ~reas--School.:_tomrn~;ity Relations, · Curric~luni a~d 
. . · -· 
Instru9ti6n, Staff Personnel, __ Pupil Pers.onnel,_ ·Physical 
. I 
Also ~xamined with 
·-· respect to CPS were hindrances to t}?.eLr work,· di~t.ribut;fon 
, r ~-
j • I 
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· - --For-~ the·--preliminary s urvey-an-1.-nf'qrmat±on- -s·h·ee t-:-wa,..· "'s-------~ 
. . . . . J ·.. . . . . ·------.. 
to gather data on CPS in ~ewfoundlan·d· and Labrador • 
' . I ' ' , ' I ' , 
. used 
This -data was analyzed and·-·pi:~sented in . tabuiar form' •. Three 





q'ues'tio~naires ga~hered informa-tion· from educational 
; I . . • . , . . • 
· pers·onnel: in the Avalon· North . Integrated Sqhool .District . 
" .--- ·-
. . ·-,concern*'ri'lf'J3:9.; stated duties of the 'c::ps l~st~d under six 
. . · .. .·• ' I!·· . . . . . . ' 
administrative a ·reas. ln the . . analy_si_s · of data, .chi square. 
. · t~ · ' .. ,I 
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. • - j .. • -..... : .· 
. Yates.' . cor.rec-~i~n ·fur. -~~ntinuity whe~ --the f~eq~ency wa~ less 
I ' • ' • ' ' - ' • • • • • • I 
· than. five . . · For i,nter- group-w~ightE~d-score diffe-rences, _ _qne-
. ' . . . . . ' - ' . . 
' ' f , -
.... . ... . 'way analysis .of 'variance 'was used, ,followed ' ·by the' scheffe 
.·.. . . ' ... · . ' .. · - -. ·-~~---·_· _· . - . ' ' . . 
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. . . .. · .. . . . . - . . . ' '• ·. .. . .. .... . . . ' ' . .. 
..,.---- ,ence~ 1 the Chi square ·analysis ·._at the J' o-s level WaS ·. U~ed' 'tO ., 
. . . - .. . ' . . .. 
· . test· the differences; The data" was.:_dis.cussed and presented . 
c i.n .tabular ·form. 
In -the . preliini,n~ry survey the rese·archer found that 
· .. there were no C!lS_in.._Labrador, .. tha,t' a '.l.l school districts-in. 
' • . . . . . · ' . J 
·Ne.;,foundland . had one or mbre CP~ ,but that only 11 ,districts 
h~d . CP~ - co.:_ordinati.ng ·-all their schools ·. . Most schools ·not 
being : co-ordina_ted 
elementary scil,ools 
. . . ' ,1 · . 
were - small all-g.ra.de, ~r _primary· or . 
1
in geographicall~ re~ot~ ·areas, -.or in 
' , · . . 
areas _,where the denominatiqn operating the school was in a 
.. . 
·' 
, ; . :~~oritt ~:er:::::::: ::aminati:::o::e ~::~:1::~·::~ CP in 
_, . .. --~\ . statistically sigrlifi.cant diff~'rences . for ooth-expect a t i .'ons ---~--... -t 
'\ and. perceptions, ·and. a ,majority of these difference's imfolved 
- ·--'·-~.-
• I 
.responses from\ either principals or . supervi.i:iors, oi: -both. 
.A~., . suatistic~ily s.ignifica~t a~fferences w4re ·· ·f~~~d . ·. \ . . ' ·, . ' ' . . . ·.· · . . ' 
. ....__ \ . . i : 
between : perce'ptl.on~ and expectations.· The average qistri:bu-\ . · .. ' 
.. . · ... 
tion of c:iss tlnie :-on thre·e liste.d.--dutieswas · 4o . per c;:ent teach-
. . 
ing, 4 7 per cent admiriistrati.o~ · of ~chool and 13 per cent 
. . 
co.:..ordination 'of . a· school system. . _l~e two main .' hindrances . 
. wer~ r~gul<lr 'teach~g - ~-~tj_es ' -=a"".n""'. =---~'!...> _ ·of clerical help. · ~o 
i . . ' 
iii -
I • ' ~ 
•. 
-· . . ' ; , :.~ ·-.. .. _ ·- . 
' , 1/, ~,.-•• -~: ,~~-.--
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\· . · · :CHAPTER I · _ . 
. . · :: . ·_ ·.: :~· . 'c • ' \!;;. • • :. . .· : / "1 . THE PROBLEM . . • · ~ · ·. • . • . 
· . .. . · . 
. . . ~ . ·. I . . . ' . . ·. . , . . " I • • •• •• • • ' ~ I~ • ' • ·: . : : : • • 
· .. ··:'·>:'·:-. ·,.· ... · .. ·:\' . ihis c.~i~~~~~, --~h:{ch .i~ ; divided .· i~t~ ·, ~.i~: .. ~~-~-~-~}, · . .,: ·.: _:  ....... ::~<:->~-::.--::-· :. 
' 0 • : • • • • ' . • ' ' '. . • ·: . ' . ' . ~. • • ~· • : • • • • • • 
. ...... 
· ··: · · ~r:-sents the ·problem~ ~irs t . pres_entef is the· -h~st.o~:i:'c.~r _; .-·.:._< :· ·.: . . · · . . . : 
--~-;:~::-~-~~)_ · *·aCJcgrou~d. fo'il~wed ·by · th·e. · s_tatem~nt rof the ·_probl~rn .. o_utii.~~ng . 
_I: , •1 , ,~ ,', , ' 1 ~ ' 
.\'·.· ·- · -. -~h·e ·· ten questions to be investigated-.-. - The next . three ·p~rts 
',,:I ' . ' 
. I . . 
· > .:'. ::·:·-df.· the _chapter .set forth the need for and the imper-t-anee. of 
••• • • 0 • .: ' • • • • '. • • • •• • • ~ • 0 • ~ ' • • • ' • • : • • ' ' 
t}'le study, and the definition of terms • . · Pa:r;-t v: presents : . •.· '· . \ .. 
.. . 
the theoretic~! background · while Part . v·I: ·descri.bes the 
, · I '·, 
' . 
... 
I. THE HISTORICAL .BACKGROUND .. 
. \ . 
· · t -'·. ·.· The mid-~i~·ti~s. ~aw i~po:r;tant chang~s · .in th~ organi:- ·· · . 
,,,_..:,..._.-:---;- , . . . . . : · .. - ,- ' . · ~ ~ .~ ·- · 
~ational ·structure qf· education in Newfoun-dland ·and r:abrador . .. 
- ~-~-
. Centr~lizatio!l. resulted .in th.e phasing: out of . many ·srna.ll a . 
·, . 
schools'and the· province-wi~e co.nstruction of -central and 
' . . . \ . 





' ' ' I 
.. . . ,; ··. 
' ~ '. ' : ' . , ' I 
, · 
.. . 
. ' \ 1 ., .·- .·- ....... ( 
-~--~---~--------. . . 
··.' . / · .. . 
' ' 






. . \ ' 
·-
' 1\ .: .. 




·. · -- ./ . 
o ''o, I•' (1 where 'em:;pllment reached .·2, 000 ~ 2 fd~ 5, 0001, and 3 ~hen ' 
. ·~~ro+l~~nt.' exc.ee_ded 9, ooq . pupil,s) -,- -~hose furi..ction 'it was ·-to 
. supervise the feeder. schools: .. :(Rowe I 196.4: l.-4 7) • : •. 
. ; ' 
. · . . .. 
:: ·.· . .. ·. 
. ' · . 
· . . · . 
'·' I 
I': ' \. 
' , ' ' ', • o ' :~ ~· • o I ' o o' 
·, . 
. j ' 





•, ' · 0 
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' I ': , 
.. ' ' .. ; ', . . . . . . . . ~~ \ ' . . . .· . ' ' ' . . ', ' ' . 
· · , _·:· Tl_lis .· system of supervision· .continued :until :'the · · 
----'-~' -i·_·~_.._p·le~~~~-~~~~n -~~f:. _ ·the' re~o~e~~a·~~0-~5·:: ' ~/~~h~ -- ~·epo~t. of · - .t~~- .. ·· .··-·r-·· .·. . . -~ . . . ' . . ~ . 
' 1. 
. . ' · · ' '· . . 
· :Royal · Co~i·ssi.cm·· ·on· ·Edu~ation .and· ·.Yo~t~· , · when the g~vernrn~nt, 
.. ' .' . . . 
·e~acted . . the Educ~t-io'n 'Act, .196-8 ~ arid .the Schools . Act·, . '1969 ·:.-"------,.-
. . . . , .. , . " , . , . . .. , I ,,". ·. 
-
.-·-·---·--- -Thi~ . ~egislation brought . abou.t · the . re-qrga~ization ~f the . 
,· . . ' ' - . ' 
Department of Educat-ion and the conscriida'tion .of school bo-ards. 
. ' . . . . ' · .
. .. ' . . . . 
The boards were-· reduced in number from several 
,, . . . . . .., . ·.. . .. . . ... 
·hundr:ed.· to : ,35, each serving .a large geographical area. .The · 
·. size and co~pl~:){ity of the new schoo~ -dist;.ricts required 'the --· 
. ·. ::. · __ __  c.r~ation qf new ac;iministrative positions.· With the· institu~ . 
- I 
• • 0 ~ 
.. ·-~ion of supervisory, ~onsuit.it·i~~>an!l speci'ali.st staffs, . .. 
' ' ' I ' I ' ' t' ' ' ' ~~ f • ' • : • 
the' old name ,' of II Supervi s iJ?,g 'Prin,c ipal'~ "!bich Wa!? in vogue 
prior to consolid~tion ·w~s ch~nged __ to "Co-ordinating Prin,_,c,_,i,_-'--. _ _ 
pal.'·' :"The need for direct supervis'ion . by the Superv:'ising 
·- - . 
\ .. 
· Principal . decre':lsed _because of· the ·~cti vi ties ·o·{- the new 
supervising staff. I . . . 
· .. . The reor. ·ganization of school boards( resulted~ i.n 
J .. 
the. av~ilat>'i.Jlity ' of central · office. personnel to. a~sist 
, . •• I . 
~ te_a_c:hers · and principals .in ·the pe~formance of .thel.r ··tasks. "' 
With the advent of new instru9tiona1 programs ·, ~re.­
vocational· _education,· c~ntinuous ·progress ·and the devi~iop · 
. . . . . 
' . ; . 
()f . Kinde~gar~e~ to XI into primary, elementary, . junior high 
I ', 
'/•· and higl;l ' s~ools, the _ n~ed . t'o;r c6,;;;ordi-nating .lncreased.'. ·- .·· 
. . I . 
·.These' _changes . in .education have ·l';'aised ma.ny conce_rns .which 
·. I 
' ' . 
' . : ·\ ' ( 
; ' 
/· . · .. ~ . . . -I. 




' ·. ' ·f.·:.' 
.. , )·' J --· :_ . ~ ... 
. :. J, 
,. . 





. ,' . 





. . the ·cp: ·must co~fron.t • . 'Can the :CP 'perfox;in these 't!lsks? . 
. ' . . . . - . . . 
. . . . . . I ., , , • , • . . 
· · · .Should someone at · the cen,tral office b.e responsible for .. 
4 . 
.. 6o~ordination? . 
. . . ' . -' . ~The _· CP·' ~:nly hal? his princ-ipa:;t Is d.uties out.lined .' I 
. ... . ' .. ·- . . . . . . 
-, ; 
_ i>y-'. t~~-· .. ·s~hoo.ls Act>:L970, section so, R.s.t-l., · but. ·also ·~~Y } . 
. ·: . ' ···. , : .. ' . . \ ' . . . . ·.· ' 
~have his co-.ordinat±ng ·duties outlined· by the _ school . board · · · 
r 
which employs him. ·-·The . CP often has a dual . responsibility ; 
. . / . 
~f· b~ing . the building principal in one sc~o·oi ' and b~ing the . 
' ' . . . . . . . . . . . 
CP o~ tQ.~ · .sys.t~m comprisi.'ng h~s :own school . and. feeder':' 
. schooi~ .- .::.-·Mil~y: -c.Ps have thre.~ major roles_:_:·co~ordina~ing . . 
' . . . ' -
principt!-1, building p~irtc;lpa-1·:. a'nd . teache r. 
• ' I ' ' 
The ad~iriistrative ·staff of the.· larg_er' school . dis..:.· 
tri~~s· has ~7en f xparided by the ~d_ditiori o.f . as~ista~t 
's.~perintendents' . supervisors, consultants and sp~cialists. 
- --- ---~---: ·,. . 
The ·emergence .' of th~se · pcis i tions has · ~r'odeq some --of~hli 
. . ./ . . ' .. . 
, . I 
origipal f'\lnctions _ef the .CP. In his · thesis c;oncerning. ·the 
role of the · Juni or -High Schoo_! . co-C?rd\.na_!or~,_in . ~lberta, . 
---- - --'------"---:--------------
Hewko (1965: 3) states_: · 
.. ... -- _, --
' ' 
. ' ~ 
. / 
': 
./ . ' 
... 
In establish;i_ng i ts organization for supervision, 
a · school district .must ensur~ · that appropr'iate·· 
.positions are created SO·· that all supervi~ory 
' functio:ns a'r e adequately'; perfobned and must . ensure 
that the incumb~nts a-re aware of the. distinct : · \ -' 
· fun<;:tions for which they are . responsible. 
•• 0 .. • 
' 
... . With ~e . emerge nce of_ new -p6si tions in Newfoundland and 
.Labrador, it is important to. obtain some c1a.rificati.on· of 
duties, ·responsibili tie~ and : problems asspciat,e'd· with_ these . · < 
. . .. 
positions, - ~nd · to· review the functions of older posi tions • 
.. . . . I .. 
An . a-ttempt needs .1:6 'be made to 'determin~ ' from those mos t ,, 
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. · clC)sely invol.ved · h6;,. -'Ehe .posi ti:6n· of cp ·<rn~~ht: be 
. . . ' 
.. ~ G 
. Question's • 
, 
. ·. ~ --~~ -- :_·t . 
I • · . , ... 
I. 
... !' 










. I . ' 
\ 
' • i 
~ . • .. . . 
: . ...,r .. .. • . 
'·. 
.. .... 
· ,. j I '• - ~, o 
fo_llowingj questions : -. . :· · . in the c~:lUr~e of this · .. s:tu~y, · the 
',: ' ,' I 
.· . .. . . ·. : ., :1 
will be .inves'j::iga:ted :-- · · · · . . 
-- (~·) ·. T~roughout the .. province, what -~re ·the gen~ral 
. .. . chara.c~eristics. · o.f~. the: .sC::hool · syst~m -~~ · Jh~ch .~he 
CP~~- pe.rform., with. respect to: ,nu'mbei ·9l CPS;_ .' pupil 
e_nre-±--1-ID~~, nWnber of ~-~hools ~ .P~in~ipa/ls and 
. .j . . . 
. I 
. .. · 
•. I ' 
. · . -----~ 
. ,.. .. 
,· . 
J • 
' ' .... 
: . . : . . : tea~hers?. 
; ' . . 
. .... 
~2) Th_roughout: :the ."p~ovince I 'what -afe the s'ta te'd duties' 
.. · i. . \ .. 
' ·. \ .·.-
. -: .-\. . 
' ' o • I - , 
-.... -,. (3) 
. . · . 
In ·.~he ~valoq No.rth Integrate4. School District, what 
-.. 
··- ··-----
.are · t~e perceptions of .the Superin·t~ndent, · Assis.tant·_' · . 
. . . ·. , . . . \ .. ·. 
.·.·-.. ·] ·. . . 
·-~ · .. \1 : _._. .• · . ... _ 1 . ·:superintE:md'ent, ~upervisors; · Princ:ipai.s a~d·- .c.Ps .. for :. 
J .. ,. • . ... . - " . ·. . . . . . \ '. . . . ·. .. . . . . . ._ 
I 1 • . '. . 
·.: .;· .. \· . · · · .. ·--~ ·:· .. · ·.' ·. the ·actual perfo_~ance ·~f the CPS in the ~ollo~g · :~ 
.· .I 
. · ... . 
\· 
... . 
u .~· . . 
. , • 
' .· ·. ;. ·. · 
six areas: 
: -
• • > 
· CurriculUm and Instruqtion 
. St~ff ·Personne~ • . 
.· · P_upi i . Per.sonnel ' 




... ' .. 
'' ' . ' 
. . ' : . .. : ~ . . . ' 
. . ) . .. , . 
·, 
., . ' . 




.. ·· . 
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. . . , ., 
IIi< 
,-. 
' . ~ 
l , t. ·•• · .~ . ' · ' .:. -~ ' 
---·- . 
. -~ · 
, .. 
P~ysic~l ~~cii±~ies 
Gene.r al Admini s tr a tiori •· 
. . ,J 




/ .· () .. 
.... ·_ . 
. ~· 
.·. 
> .. (4) ·· · In_ .·t~e Avalo~ Nort.h_I~tegrat-~d Sqhool District, wh~t · ·'· 
. ,• ' 
- ,-. ~-~ --. 









.. .. \. - ... 
: ~:. are · the expectations . of. the! .superintendent', Assistant 
. ' - . . ,. - - . 
. - .\. . . . . ' . . ' .·:. . .· i .<;), ._· :· 
. Superinterident, Supervisor¢; Princiipals and:Teacheis 
.• : 
;. . . . .., . . · •'. " . . 
· for the b~havior ~f . . the. ' CP~ in·. the ·.:six· . s~a~~d ~reas? .· .; ' ' 
. . - . . . '· ' ' , .. 
,_. I ' 
(5) 
' . :•' 
.In · the A~alor: North ·Integrated· School District, __ are ·. 
' ' ' ' ' • • ' • , , ' I .. ,-
:~.-
-~': .. there 
,· . . \ 
_9-iffererices between e·xpectati.ons and percep-: 
' :··, ' . : . . .. . ·. \ ·, . . . 
of the Sup-erintendent, · Assist:!ant Superintemdent, · 
' . ' .. . ' . . . 
' ' 
tions 
:/ Supervisors ahd . l?rincipals ·fo'r t.~e performance of the 
-~ - 6')' · · 'rn the !'-valon No~~h -Integrat_e~ school Di~trict, what · · 
. , , · .• --- · ·'-- '· ·- , I , , . . , . 
.'· .... ·. main ·hindrances are perceived ·by · the superint.ende'nt, : · · · 
. . . ' ' . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __. 
.. . ' . ) . ' . ' . 
· , ·: Assis-t.i:mt Superintendent,· Principals· and CPS as-.pre.,.. 
. ·. .• ' '. . .. - ( . ·, .·. ' - j ' .. : . - ~ 
· venting the CPS from o;peratincj effe'ctively? 
· (7) --, In t~e Avalon Nortl;l Integrated School Di~t-rict/~hat · 
~ . . . 
d.uties ' in addi tidh"'to ·.the. 37 listed . in the question-
• tl .· . . . ·. ; ','. ' 
n~·i.re~,· · do the .various· education~! pers·onnei ~ercei ye 
. . ' i 
I 
'· 
. ·:or expe.ct the CPS·· to perform? 
., ·. I 
' (8) -~-- ±n .the Ayalon North Integrated .Schqoi ·Dis~·ri·ct, · how ·· · 
. . 
: · · . ' 
. . ., 
do · CPS distribute t~eir . ti~e arnon«iJ teaching, adniinis;... 
··.~ --- . 
· tration, and school s.ystem . c~- ordination? · .. 
' . . . . . ' ! . 
I 
. ' 




.· . . ( 9) . . · .. In the ·Avalon North -Integrated· School District, do '•. 
, I • .... 
·· . . .. . 
.. 
, \ I 0 I CP~ _pe~cei ve thell1sel ves ~s having col}flict at:eas 
· ;' '. 
.. ·· with Super.intende'n'ts, Superviso~s, other CPS, · 
, . . .. ' 
" . . . ). · .. , 
' • . • .. . . ·,· ' j 
-: Prl.nCl.pals · and ·.·Teachers?r 
• ·• ' • . . ' • • ·, • · • J 
·" . . 
: . 
. ' 
. .. . , 
.. ' 1 .. 
. · 
~ . . . .. -·~.· 
.... 
... ,
. ' • . ' .· · 
' . 
•_), :-
·----~-;-.-. -;:------.,,u.-,--·--:----:- · , · ·,:; .. ---· ·~~.-.-::·· : ":1':~--;-+-··--·.-
···. _ .......... 
. - ~ u 
I 
·. I . . . . ,'~ - . · .. ______ __ : 
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_.J · . 
.. . -·· 
. . / . a 
.• , · - ~ ·· ·- . ' .. • ._ -. · ~.;.. · , · .···. ~-. · -.: •. • _. o ·_:,_ ' ~ .. 
.' ' (10) · Do CJ?S perform the -d~ti_es_ specified in therby-laws , ' · 
' ' --- . . . 
. . . 
, · ... of .the . .AvaLot? North .;r rit~g~ated · scl1"aol .. nistri_ct~ 
.. -· ' . '. . ' 
"\. . 
. -
. ' ~ 




· . . '. '. 
:~ Th~~ .. role· ~l - the · c~..;,6rdf~ating Pri~~i.pa~· in· Newfound- . 
-- .. · ~· -· -;-··· · -... 
land .·-and ·~a.brador · re~ains · somewhat obscufe. . . . :.• There has ·been·. 
,~ .c9mplete: .la~k of research -in tp~s area_. Moreov,er ~ wh~le : . . 
. ' · [ ;"< · ·· ·. i 
.... the . Department o.f .Education Act provide~ the lE7gal fram¢;.. · 
. 
··. work within which the Newfoundland school prihcip~ls bas~ 
("'\.\ I ' • : • : ' ' • , :. ,• ' ' ' o 
. _ t~eir . aut~ority, ·and ·t~'e· Sc~ools Ac_t (Teach~~s,'. Salari e,s-) · 
:. · RegiHatio~s provide the ·basis :'for designating_ a · pri'ncipal 
' • • • ' • ' ' I 
,. 
... . :_ 





: : . 
.. -... ·.:· 
, ... . · 
.;· . ·· · .. · i~ .a :·scho'ol ·system ·as .·c·o-o'rlinating .. Prf nci p.al, . there i ·,s·_ 'no 
~. • specific:~ion' 9f ' ~!'tj_<is for the c~-ordinatin~ ~ri'icipa~ • . - · . ' . , . 
0 .. 
I . 
· • . I_ • • • _: • The · g~owing c9mplex ty o.f school systems·, the· 
""' .~ . 
. various corifliriting ~uties ' of 6ent~al of ~i~~ · pe~sonn~l, 
. . . • . :. ··i'' . . . . . 
' ' "and :the app;arent g~p$' that exist be~ween elementary and 
' 1 , ' ~ ' 
. ··secondary schpols are further rea~ons .for · this. study..:. ·.·. The·: . 
, . I ' ' • • . ' 
. · ~. 
C-o-ordinating Princl pal is .· fa'ced· with many . c_hall~nge_s in 
·-~·he admini!?'t_ration _of ,a school ~ys.tein. · ,It i~ · reas.onable 
. . , , • I , . . ~ . ' • . 
·to , .· ... 
. ' . . ~ 
. assume' . that he/s~e·. ·could administer_ a school . system; more · 
. . ' : 
' ' . • .. 
I , 
.. '· .effe'ct.ive.ly it' he/she were ;aware of how other c~s 'perform~ 
· .. _Conf;liqting · expect~tiOJ)S . ~-rom varlous sources regardi ng the 
. . . . . ' 
. , , I • ·. 
role· of the/ CP arid . the need 'f o;j: a common understanding of 
·. I ' . , . '. , '.:,.., • , 
. ·. ' . :fl)e role· in a ·school system are also )::easons for · ·this .· . 
' .' 
··.study. 
. ,· . 
. ·, . ' 
. . 
~ ---- -·. (' I • 
~ . ~ 
·~ 
. ,' . . 
· , .. ·.-· • ,. . ... i·'' !, 
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: . . . ~ .. 
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. . . ~ ... 
... ' • · . . :_ ' 
' · . i~. 1976 ,' . the Newfoundland .:.reache.rs I · As~ociatio~··,:-·-:-:-- : · 
' ' • \. ' ' ',' ' ' ; '' • , < • ' '-' • -~. \ • ' '0. : ~ I • 
.· . 
. ' ~ .. 
.. ' . 
~xecuTiv~ . -~p~oi~te'd -~ _.co~:bJ·~~ · t6 · s~udy . :,~he __ -~osi~ . ~o.~~-~ ~-f :-· · 
co.:..o'rdinating' Princip'al ·and' :co~o.rdina_!;i~g .'Vice . i:J;>riricipal.··> 
. . .- . . / ~- - - . ' ~ :· .... ·<-: _;''··' . ·-._ ~'_ ~- , ..:- ·' · ?_· ::-:~~ -- _.-._ '.'_: _..:·:. ' . '. _: .: ~ . . . . .' 
./-·, -:~ 
' . ~ ~ 
. t. 
· The .'purpose of ' this· . s.t~dy -wa.s to ·reconimend specific .duties 
. ~ - . .. ~- --- - -~ -~·- --- :· ._~. - ._:.- . · . . . · ' ' . ' : .. ·i . :., . . .. ' ' • . . ... : .'· ·. ' 
' (above and -beyond ' those: listt~d.·. in . Section ac)' .of the · Schools-. 
Act) f()r tii·e.se · ~: ~6si~~onk.'~-:~"~r::·~: · . ~-~~-~~-:-&f 'thi~ the:· An~u~~- ·: ' 
. ' "-' c 
. . . . .~ - . · ... ·. :: .': . ·. · . · --'-~-, ~· ... · ·~> _ .: . _.·:. : _ · ~. :;,:\ · ... '> .:· .· .:~·-: _  ·. . .· .·. 
.. ~- · Ge·neral . ~eet-ing, of th.e:·N~wf.oundl~nd : Teacher~'· .: Association .• 
,. 
~ 0 ' 
. ~ ' . ' ' . . . . . . : .. ) . ·. . . . . . . ·: ·. . " , " 
. ·. 
. :··.' in .f97,7 .,. pas.sed a _)!'~Solution as follow·~: 
: ,. ' ' ' • • ' • ' \ '·:· ' ~~ ~ ·, .- ' ~ • '. : ,( - ' L • ' • • ' : · • () . •: ' ' , ' ' • • ' • • ' J , '• ~ ' • 
·C . · : ·. • • The· C<;>~9r4in'Cltirig Pri~c:j.pal · ~ust ,be ··the P:t;Pfes:: . .. ·· 
.. j .. _,.·: : ·· ~-~pri.a1 .leader. in, ··!i . region~l. ' .. s~hoc;>l sy~tem. . In the·.· . 
· ·.. · ·. . . ·.,- : ·. ·system he/s~e has respons1.b1l1 ty, .;t;p hJ._s/her-.. 
... , 
. ·r _.  
. . ·. ·:· y{~d~~.t:~, · te.;lc_hers ~ oth~r priJ1cipah(,,. _no~_ · . . · . · -: 
. . ·: . · .. ' . . prof·e~s;J..~:mal · employees·, . parents and tJ:i!3 ·r.oc(il Co:n:t-
, .. · .. ~· · ' . . mi ttee •. He/she must work with the Superintendent; 
·. l·.,: ·:. ·: .... ~ .- .. ·· ·.Assistant . . Superfntendent·;'· Board Supervisors, · . . 
· J ·. ·: · ·:,, ... .... ":: ·. ~· . .- _B:l.ls{ness ··Manager, ·and -Ma'fntEmance superyisor in . · 
.. ). 
· .. : I :.!\ . 
.· .. 
. :. ' · -: ·. ': ·>·:E>royi4i.ng. the~ optimum ·1earnin9 condi.tions £qr " ttie. . / 
: · . ·· :-students J.n · hJ.s/}?.er s.chqols. (Minute~· of NTA, .197-7 :p~ 
·:· . . : . :: .. :. _ ....:__.____: . · ... ; . . .. _. • . .. . ~ - . . ·. 
~) . _.-
· . . •' , " •. . . .. ·-· 
·· ,· __ ::. Iti _.-.a~di-~i'p.n, t·o _k~l-:i:st o'£ ciuti_e·~ · ,~_l.ltlirieCi~ '-ior pr·i_n.~ipai~ · 
.,__ . .' in "the Schools ~ct~·l97ri, · $ection SO;~e. Newfoundland . · 
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.. . . .. • . ·:. 
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~ .. . . · 
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,•, 
: ' ..  :' 
-~:. 
. ' . . .... · ' 
Teachers 1 Association. recommended -the f~llowirig ~~ties . for · 
' . 
..,· .
.: · . . • 
·· (a) To visit as often ·as. pos~ibl.e . (at '-ieas·t ·· 4 'times: . 
per year) . all setiool$ under ~is/her . jurisdictipn; 
. ' . . ' •', . . 
-·- -. ·- - -- ~-. 
- . . ...-;----.. -- - - . . . . . / ' (bl .. To convene: a meeting of. all principC\;L~ i~.· his'/ . 
her .. systen( ~arly in ·September and !it other · . . · :, ;~ . 
. appropriate times·. during the :year . (at. least . two . ·· · J. 
. ··. qthers )· ·in a:n a'ttempt to improve -'the educa- . ·. , . 
·· ... ·; ~ ·. __ t _ioilal P~C?g_ram; . · ·---~- · 
~ .' .. · 





(c) To -·co-ordinate:. the· entire school system so. that_' ..... 
a :basic . program/ can ·be developed -and common · ~.:;:_· .:··. ·. : .. ,. 
. . . . . policies : implemented 1 . . · · · • ·' · · ·· ' · · · .. 
, ·_ .. 
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. . ' ' ', ·. ' . . • . . . . . {} .... o ' , ' Cl ' ' '· •• - ,: • : • 
(d) . Ass:i:st· princ.ip.ais with::·any .. probie~s -. rela'ti~g to <:·::: · .: ·.· 
' -the general administration and organizatio~ : of . :'· t · , /' ·.' • ' . · • 
• < • •• ·•·. ··· ·· · ·. · / • hiS/~er school; ~~ •• ·~+\ \ : ·. ' 
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. . . ' 
-} 
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4 ···,·.-
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. : . ' · 0 '. . - ' 
. .-_;,-· . . ,_· . . ! (e) ·'Assess where nece~sary ,thtiLquality of instruc-
·. · · ... t~qn at ·all. ·.gra.de levels; .. 
, . ~ ' 
.· · .. 
· (f~ :: Insure that all' r.ules .. and regulatio.ns··are being . . 
.. ~ · .adhered' .to, :a:s :prescribed by-.the Departm~nt· of . 
·' .- Education and the school . Board;· ·13 • . • . · • 
. ' , . ,, 
·. 8-' . · . .. . · . 
' ·, -. ' 
. ,. 
' . ' 
/' 
· · · .-,:·. 
. ' . " ~-- ' . ' 1' . . . . .. ' . •, . 
: .. :_(g.) · To· discuss wlth prhtcipals imywea~ne~s~s ·found ' ··: . , 
· .. ' - · ··. . ·in ·the school~ .. · ' · • · · ·-· · · · . . , · · ·. -. 
. ' : : . ' . . . . - . .. . . ' . ' ' . . .... . . . . . . . . ' ' ; .;> . . ··. : ,' _-. ' " . 
. ·.:--·· =- · ·· '(h) · ... · To -perform s~,#:h otherdutie~ as· the superintenden:t: · · ~ : · · . ·. 
".' ··1· · · . may assign~- . ,. .' . • I ·· ·~ •· , • •' ' I • 
:-· --. -: :.. - - . · · · ·· " . '(Minut~s of ' NTA,, ' 197,7;p. 2) . 
· · . .. -_,:.: ... . . . . : These ·.eight d~~ies · w~.r~ ·· riot ,adopted siri6e · spe_bi~i·~· 
.'C , : ' • ' ' ' :. ' ' . ' . ··' \ .' ., 
.: .. .. . duties· of- the CP. other than those . lis.ted in -the S~hc,)ols Act-.·. ', . : ... 
.... -. ' · . ' ·. -. . . . ' · ' ... --· ,. ' . 
-·· · .. 
. ~ .•.. 
.· . . -.. : · ... ·,, : .. : '(19.70., Section BO) . were the <pl::•erogative · of ·each · school · l;oard.· 
' • • . • •. . . ·- ' J, . . . . .· . • . • . 
. -; 
' · ..- .... , ·~ · : '. :-:--;::~~::: .. _· ·-. . ,_ in - ~rder to :obtain so~e- cia:ri·£i~a:t.ic:m . of . duties·, 
_:·· . ·> .. ' .· ' . : '.: • ~- '. ' . ' . . ; -; ., . . ' ', . . ·. - . . . :· . 
, 1 ~ .. 
·--~-, ·. :_ ·_ i' .. ~ ._. ,\ . : 
·' :: f•i :. ' 
• . i 
. -: ·. · -: 
·.·· :. 
:.•. 
_:·_·. ·. -~po_!ls-:lbil . .i-ties~ ·and the· p'rqbleins. ··associated _.with this 
. . : . ..... :. ' '' ,· . 
' . -~ -- / . .-.-~:: ·: .:. ·_< pO'sition, aJ1_.,~'ttem~_)J~S bee·n made in 'this e~p,loratoty : 
·.: ------:---"]"-_ ,- . -,_~: ~ . . . .. . . 
-. l 
. ··stu~y _to 4et,er~ine. from those most .. clos~l;Y involv.ed. h,ow ' the 
_:,,. 
•' 
· ·J:-ole · of . CP might. · be , fW:ther de1teloped. ' .f-: 
, . . . 
~---- . t ' •' ' I • . • • • • - .!"'~ _' -
' ·, .. . 
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,, . . . . ~ 
. Co-or~inating Pi-incipi!l. ·· _A schooi pri~_d.pal to · wh~rn· .. ·\ ; .. ~ . 
'<u ~ - ~chC?~l boa~d has . ~ss.igned prof~s~i-6nai ~-~r. admini~tr~ti, ve ·. .. . ,• . ; 
- ' • J ' •. • ' I • 
l:luties- cove-ring -the . ~perating . of·. twp . or:. ri\Ore . schools., .· Or. 
. ' . . . . ' . . . . . . ' 
' · . ' 
one or -more than one school syst~rn; . [The ~c~oqls Act 
f !/" . . . ' · 
Regulatt<?ns, 197?: ±te~ 2 (e) l;· .. ·:,. .. ·. : :_ 
. . ·. ' . ·_ : . .. · . ·. , . . . _,· • , . , • . ' ' 
,. 
· · (Teache·r~ i -S'alar"Te·s) 
. .· . . - () . 
' . . 
. .Schooi' sysi:e~. : ·A high school _; together with . Pll~ ' 
o • ' ', ' • • o ' • • • ' ' • ', ' - • .--. ~ ' ' o ' . ' o '~ • ', ' o • o I • ' , ' , • 
-• or -more . than one elementary school in which · prog:rams ~t~ 
' . ' . .......... ·. .. . . -. . ' 
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_ .. -- .. -'·'....--~ --~--... :--
0 •• 
...... .. 
' · " ... 
·,, 
,. 
0 9- . 
. ·; 
' .offe/ed ·for ~tudents. pro<;J:ressing ·from Kindergart_en .. to_ Grad~-
" XI; the .boundaries and the schools to be· included in· a ~· 
schooi. sys .. tem shall be determined by'" the' school .board con...:. 
. . 
c ,erned; [The Sch9ols Act (Teachers' Salaries) Regulations; 
1975: ~te~ 2(m)]. ·. "-
··. 
Principal. The principal of a feede~ schopl in a ·, /' 
:-
Board ·superviso~. A Board ~ Superv1s,~r appointed 
. . \ I , . 
unde·f : the Act, ' including b~:>th generalists and _ sp,ecialists ~ · 
~ . 
·_-[The ·schools Act '(Tea·chers' Salaries) ' Regu~ations, 1975: 
. Ite:m. 2 (b)] . 
•" . 
...... . . ~ 
Superintendent . . The chief ad.minis'trator of a school . 
district. ( . 'I 
.• . 4 - . \ . • . 
A set · of expectations applied ·to·. an incUmbent 
. ·~ \ 




Expe ctations·. A . set .of evaluative standards appl.ied 
to :an inc~ent of a particula~ position. (Gross, , 1958 : 58) 
,. . j 
PerceptiOI)S. An ~ indiV:idual' s conc~pts,. which repre-;- _ 
sent .prefere~tial J:>ia·se~ developed ~:mt of exper1ence. . \ · 
~Katz & Khan, 1967:188) . 
\ 
Alter group. --. A. group which h9lds expectations or · 
·, 
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,. : . r:r_HEORET.li,CAL BACKGROUND . . 
' j 
. This . section presents .a theoretical framework whicl:l . 
w.is usefUl for this st'udy. -Since this study ~s; . ~oneerried 
' " \ ' ' ' ; ' ' . ' ' 
·with the adminis.trative duties of ·the CP_ in ·the co-_or~_inatj.on _-
· .... 
_:· · · of" a schooi . system wi_thi~ a . sch.ool di~trict ,_ · li);:era:j:.tire per-
. . 1- . ' ' . \1 ' 
. -taining to ·the various' ~spects of eduoa'tional administration 
and ~he _ various. ·operational arecrs of. ed~cational -admini:stra-
- ( 
'' 
·tion will be . ~iscussed. 
·. A ·concept of Educational · Administration 
The spectacular . changes taking place. ·in ·our . te~h--. 
' . ·-'~10logica~ society have pr~duced changes in . bot;h educat'ion 
and -administration. The r~piD: ·-'~v~lopment · . i~, eleme~tary ."_ : -
-~ and secondary education, in· ·canada and the United States has 
. . . . . 
' been. accomplished by demands -for re()rganization o:!= educa- . 
tional -structu:r;e and" for more -e1aborate adniinistrative 
machinery. :Newfoundland _is not isolated from the e_quca- -
tional . scene iTh these changes.. These developments have 
. . . . . . 
- bro~·ght ~ ab-out what. may be conce.i ved . . as revolutionary · con- _; "-· 
, . 
cepts _of educational; · adm~riistratio'ri, ... .. Th~ _. trem~r\d6u~ 'body · • 
of resea;-ch· carri~d_ out in the_ last quarter _-of :a . century 
-· -h~s produced an•abundance 'of 'literature b~ educational 
-admini_stration. · Much · of -this _relates -:to the 'changin-g · c&n-
~ - ~ . 
cepts and ·functions of - a~nistr~tors with particular 
• ' ' ' I\, - ' ' ' , , ' I 
'emphasis on· the' function of' sup~rvision of instruction and 
...-~q ~ns~~uction-al.\ leadership • 
: ! \ , ··. 
·. _-_ / 
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· Although in current··. li'te~ature the func~ic;>n of ·super-\ 
" 
' ,. ··. 
' . . · . 
major respons±bili ty of educational· administrators, : it . 
,-. 
. . ~ . . . . 
should ·not be conceived as being th.e only function;· nor· 
• I • • • , • , • .. - I ' ' ' 




. . \ ·. ~~rel~ted ·t_-~fth~ ~otal .adm.inist:rative pro·cess ·, Education.al 
. . . . . , \· . . . . . . . . 
. - .. .. . . ·- - - - . 
· adrninj.~:tra tiC?n is a complex~. process, .· ahd includes many func-::: · 
. ~ . . . . . . . . . . 
t:Lon~i_~.:._ ac.ti vit~hd. dirne.nsions ··- _Eerha~s the defittition· of- · 
: educational: administration stated by Campbell et al. ·(19'58: 
- J . . . . . . • 
7.8) serves · to illustrate the . complexity qf ·this ~roc~ss : .· 
1
• · • • · educational admi.:nistration oocurs in a · school· 
coniim.ini ty ~nd consists of· providing faciliti~p ·al}d . 
. ·developing goals.' and policies hasic to teaching and 
learniqg, stimulating and development of. appropriate 
· .programs for teaqhing and ·learniz:ig, arid ·procuring 
. and managing personnel · and' materials to implement 
teach~ng . and · learning·. 
: III\:Plicit in. the above · s·tat~rnent ar~ fqur · general 
aspec.ts 6~ the administrative acti-vity which .campbell ·. et al. 
' · 'I' • 
(1958: 1.72)' emphasize. · First, there_, is, a purpose or goal of \ · 
administrat~on; second, -~here .is . ~ tp.s~ to . per~orm; .third, } 
- there' are situational . f ,actors surrounding ' the .administration; . 
\· . . . . . 
and .fourth, there are 
. . \ . . . . . 
task. is accompl+~hed •. 
·ce:rtitin processes .·through which . ~e 
These · four aspects are related ·tO 
. - . . . .· . . 
: .. each othef ·and const~ tute ·~e .whole. pf the admini..strati v~' 
activity. Ail. explana,tio~ of ·~ach of these .a'spects .wil'l he"l~· 
/ . 
to . clarify the · relationship ·. \'. 
·.· · 
. .' 
Purpose or Goal 
0 • • 
.· The· p~rpose of .educational .administration is to 
' ' 
. . . ' ~ 
fa.ci·li tate teaching: and ·learning·. ·. The·· tas~ cannot ·be 
.i 
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co~e~ced :Without a _puq~ose l.n mi~d· towards . thes~· .ends~ It 
:is ' ther~f;,re' the: administrator's, basj,c' respo~sibili ty :_t6 give 
. ' ' . . : ' ' .· · . .. ·· . . ' . . 
1~~-der~hip to·. commun~t~ ~~c)up;, . the ~chbol .bo:~~d . and . the . ·.-
' •. ' 
· staff by developing . definite·· goals ·and polici·es. The more 
. . •, 
. ' . / e . . . . . . . 
. precisely the_ goals and policies can ·oe defined and stated·, 
• • l 
the . i:nore : lik,~ly they . a_re tc>'be ' effect_i vel~i a~hi~ved ~-. . · : 
\ :~ 
· , ·sy far ~ the mos:t impo:d:an:t aspect of educational 
. \ . . :. J 
·: administration is the task. ._~r duty. . It is the job that 
\ 
. • . .:..--::5 
educa:tional adrninistratrr · must do . in order .to aphieve 'the 
c}o:als of edlica tlon. · .. On~e the goals o.f ·.~due a tioncil otgani..za.,-
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; commence because there i s a t.ask to perform. 'Administrat-ive 
"t~sk~ -are ma~y . and may. iriclud'~ . the daii'y ' routine . a:~tiv_.(ties 
. to th~se ·th~t in~olve t .he sol~tion . of:-· compiex' p_robl~ms. \ . . ' . . . . . 
. ,~· -
. ,l: 




-.... ~- ' 
........ Campbel.l . (197.1 :136)1 groups ·tpese ' task:s : into wha,f he · calls· 
/' ·. \ 
six operational. areas~ ,/ · 
' I 
The first · operational area is that of schp.ol~ 
' . " ' . . 
./ 
. // 
. . . " . . . . I . . . .. 
. community .. relationships~ Si~ce -th~ school ·d~r~ ves its · .' ' 
• • . • ~ • ' • J ' ... 
/ existence fr<?m the c~mrn~i ty ;. :.the adm;iriistrator m~~t mlintain 
c.los~. · co~urhcaticin. with the community to achieve th~ goals 
I . 
of education • . · ~hi~· . task he .· c_an_ per,formj.y . . mai~f·ai;ing c.lose I 
· .. . ~ont~ct . and W:orklng with . the \ scho.ol ' board in ordei tor c:teve~o'p 
i 
. . . -. ·\ . . . . ' . . I . 
and maiptain their help and confidence, · by repol;'ting to· the 
' . . , / 
. . j ' 
·public· on-- all . aspects of. the educational program, by 
•, - . . . . . . ' . . . . 1 
,· ·\ 
encouraging qommuni ~y suppor_t for. and partic~:~atio.~ in 
,·,, 
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'. educatio~ ~ - by _est~bl -ish.lng effective coirunu~i.C::atio'n betwee'n 
. .. . ' . . . . . . . . . 
:. the .school and - commlini t_y~/ '·.;tnd- by - interpreting td'. the· ·staff 
. I . ·. 6 ;. , -:"· • ,' .: ' . . . . . 
- the . uniqu~ social. ··and~-c\ii turai character_i _s.tics of the 
.' ' • - ' , h o' !,~?" .', : • ..;.,.,·. • "'< , ·' 
,· / ..... , school~conununi ty. ' ' . ·"" . ' 
The second . op~ra~ional ·area iS curriculmn and 
. ' / · . . . -
i~~t~ucti.on. f- · Determ1ning of ·ob~ectives, · the development of 
; ~ . . 
a program o.f instruqti6n, tht;! use of instructional. proced~r~--
• , ' , ', • • I I , • .'• ' ~·•: • • ' •• • '. ,: 
arid' the coiltinuou~ ev:aluation 0~ ihstruction ar_e sori;:~~· ;b'f the- -'-
\ . ' 
~ . . ... 
major activities ip this ~rea of ·_operation. ' ; ·. 
~ T_he third operati,onai are_a is obtaining, developing . 
and 'improving staff 'personnel. · .Teache·rs mus·t .be selected.; 
assigned·, · ~uper~is.e&..._alf/e~~ate~ on · their perfo-imance :as 
. ""' "'· 
· .-:a te~cher to _- imp.ro:re instruction • . 
.. . 
It {s iri. thl.s area that · r~ I 
\ 




i~ . order to maintain proper st~f·f morale and .expl,oit the . - i I I . .. 
\ 
\;,_ ' ' . . ' ' . . ·. . . . ' 
.:· ini~tiative: and cooperation of ea~h 'indi.vidual teacher. 
~ . ~ . . . • • I '- . 
ne.;L. ·. Activities in ·this area are"" those services that supple~ · . 
The ' fourth' bP.erational ~rea -is · managing .pupil · person- - ~ 
~lin'( r;g':':i'ar classr~qm ins.truction, They inc1ude organization - ... : 
. of and accountin_g for students and the provision of special . 
_ /ser-vice~ -whe~,:;\these ~re n~ede~ • . · An inventory of the number . 
. .. 'J of pupils' ~nd t~eir various ·characteristics wouid .help in 
I -II .. . . 'j . 
·. · -planning . the space neede.d·, what . classes and courses could he 
offer_ed, and what services could be provi_ded_ and :what· per·son- .. . 
... 
.nel could be ' used. Pupil services include handling pupil - " 
' . . - . . 
absence·, tardiness· and. discipli~e, ~and· providing·· ~- guidanc~ 
I ~ , 
.., . program t-o meet educa tiona1 , voca t,ional: · and _per~onal needs · · 
I 
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·. ·a£ pupil~ •· · ·- · · · 
' ·' ' I ,• ' ' ' j -
·- . ·. · - . The fifth area 1of ·.operatio.h ·.is · pr~vidlng _ the physical 
. :.· facili ti~s. · The need for. v~r .i.~~s. 1-p~~grarns emphasizes the · · :· ~ 
. . I 
. I 
'j . 
releva~cy of -facilities-to meet the·needs of these programs. 
. - ·, ,. ": .... 
_This also includes . school buildings, school . grounds,: trans- . 
.· . .. 
.• ·I 
. , ' 
• ?. ' . . • • , . 
PO+t(ltion .a.nd equipment; ahd insti:-:uctiopal · supplies·. · The 
' I • ' 
administrator's r,espons.i.~·iiity is. t .o determine ·the needs; . . 
' -lay . down. appropriate pl<~ons, and .ensure that proper services 
and faci:li ties are provided wheri needed. · 
\, .· 
\· . · · 'l'he sixth area o~ ~per~tion is management. of .. finance : 
. . . \ . . 
and · business. -·.Administrators cqntr'ibui;:e to all, the activi-'' .. 
· :ties. ~equ:trea- to· ke.ep a . ~chool ope-rating: records' · reports, 
correspqnden.ce, requisitions, inventories and budget to run. 
. . . . 
t.h_e system effectively. The manag~men.t of a · school syst:em 
... 
·. iriv~iv~s ~~ ~rganiza~iona'l ·structui-e ·thro~gh ·whith -authori.ty · 
may. flow · to make. decisiQns and conduct- activities. · One of 
~he · . di~ficul t tasks here is· to clarify the rights and duties:-.· 




Educational ~·dmi~istr~tio:A. ·always .occurs. in· some 
.. I 
.. 





. , I. 
setting ·_and ·this is a prod:uct of the situat.ion~ There are \ 
man~. factors. whi.ch 'may iimi t . th~ behavior o.f' ~n . admiriis tra to:r 
. . \ . . 
in a sciiooi setting. AmOJ;lg SUC}'). factQrs may tie menti oned: ~. . .. . ~ ·, ·.'~ .. ... -
_./th~ · c~mmun:i,~y i~:i:th 'its . -~~cial a~~ . cultu~al values, .and .. 
. . 
. . 
/ ' presE?ure groups;: the ·school · board 'repr~se.nt~ng community 
\ . . ' 
interests and determining ed~cational poiicy ~ The school~ 
. .. 
.. . ----: 
. ' ' . ···. 
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'\ '. . · .-~- - ·· .. /
. . ·. \· :. ·.: ...... 
. I 
•. • . . !\ 
teacher . e:Xpecta tions, 
~hysic~/~a~:~at~~~ ·- . 
. f . ' . . 
. llmi ts · tO · .some degree· .the scope . ~f . adininistra~-?-o~ .· · \ . 
. ·. \. ·; . . . . . . ':.) . . J 
_system_.· with its . sodi~i sj:ruc't?'re_ .. ~nd 
. ' · ... 
Jl~~r · of ·pupils a~d te~~her~ and its 
. ... ·. 
I 
The Proce.ss i t ! . 
I · I 
.. . The administrative process. is : the rn~ans by;~hich · ~n 
. . . . . . . . . ' ·. I 
·o.rg·an:i-zation . makes ·decisi.ons . and takes action tifachieve ·the· 
•o I ' ~ -- , .· ' ,/ , ' ' o ' •• • • ' • • \ ' ' . : ' • ' • • ' . ~/ • ' ,', ' ' ' ,• ' ~ • 
go,~l.s. Campbell (1971 : -179) describes the . process in terms · 
.·, 
, · .\ • ' j . . 
· _ pf .five .componehts, namely decision-making, progranuning , _ .: _;' . , -, .. 
·I . • . . , ' . • • . -. . -~- - ' . 'r--· • 
. • I stimulating, co-o!dinati,ng apd ·a-pp'rais~ng. ·. "Th~se : d()~~o~ept~ ~--
,, l . ··; . . . . . .. ~-- :·: ... : <.\·~.· . . ... · .. 
,. 
-
o I • • 
'' · : 
.- ...  
.' ' _I 
: 4 ' 
) 
ar~ al~ part 'of the administrat'i've task ar~as. ..~ ... · ... ~:,; - · ;- ~ ·, 
. p. - - .. . ~ . ' . ' - - 0 . . - . . ' / . - .... _.-_ . ·: ·~ • . • ~- ---- ~~: 
Just as· these· components are part of the a'dmihi!Jtra-
. . . . . . . ' • _· - - ~ ' '. : .. ... ~ ~- ·,.; . ·_ .;· .·~ .- . 
' . \ . ' 
tiye process' the four af:?pec~s of . educational admini,stra~ion--· . . 
. ·--
goal, task, si tua:tion and proce.ss-:-ca~not' be · coric_eiv~d ' apart 
from the tota( aci~iJlistrative ac.tivi t~. ·The task, for . ...-· . 
:. e·x~~ple~, ·cannot ·be . p.erfd-rmed. ~i.th~ut::·. est~bJ.'i:shirlg ~he ~oais 
. ' . ' ' ' • . ' • '· r • • I 
of· education or the situation involved'in ·employing the · 
·It is riot · di'fficult to .realize that educational 
. ~dmin~stration . is . a compf~x a~tivity: clJ;ld on~ can perc~ive 
' ' • ' ' ' J ' ' • I 
' · 
the · enormous task that confronts "a school . adlninis_tra~or. in 
the · education fieid .. . .. 
. ' ~ 
' , . 
.\~ . 
Percep·tiori's and A1 ter Groups .. : 
. .. · . ~ 
. If . the ~dmihisti:a;tor•s ·· job is considered · facili~ . 
... 
3·. ·, 
. . l ' 
. ' ....... _ ~· 
- ~.. -~ 
----t;ting: the work of others to im~roy~ 'teaching? ·and lear~ing, \ : 
, ·, - • • • : • • • •• • • • •• • ' · · ;'\. j • 
those .persons . who .are 'responsible for helping . ot,her educa-· . 
, . ! . -- ·. :· 
tion personnel · ·see their .ta'sks ·with .1.ess difficu~ty. · an~ ~ore 
.·., 
·\ .. . A. ,•, , 
. ; 
. :. \ 
j 
.·· . . ·, \ . . · .. .... 
' ·~ .: :__ ____ - .. ~ 
' ,I ' ',1 
.. . 
-~--,--.'-~- · -·"':-T"' ':;"'' - ·- · ·- . ·-
;·, ;;:· --~ .. . '. : . 
. I 
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. ., · _ .. · - .. . · . .. ·. · .. ~ .. 
·. c'lar_i ty. need-_t<? . reassess. their-. own behavior and ascer_tairi· 
.1 , 
. , · 
·'.:··. frc>J~ . othe~s ·how these, oth~rs perceiv.e ~he admir~.is\rat~;r-!...s _ _ ;-- . 
· · .·. , work; Ir:t' schopl systems an /analysis· of- the rql~ of_ th~ ~1? 
: ' ~ • ' o ' ' I ' • • ' 
>by' ·other .educa tion~i personnel would 'help ' to e,;a:l ua te h 'is, 
. ,' . , . , - I . .. . · . , • , .· · . . . , - . . . . 
role. . This . ·may be accompl-ished · ·by .deter111ining s_uperin~ -·· 
'• ' · · ;~t.~nd~ntS 1 1 ; C~.::..Ordina.ting ,principalS, I; s'~p~rViSOrS I 1 prin~i-· 
. . . . . . . . ' • . . ' ' . . . . . . . 
. pals I i ~i~d teacher~·· perceptions .6£· the role of the . CP . 
·, . · 
! . 
P~rception~ as defih~~ hi c.v. Go6d: (19~9:38~) .is: 
(1) :i:n ' its most limited sense, the awareness of 
/ -'external objects,· conditions, relationships·, 
"_ etc·~ 1 aS , a ' :J;."e.SUlt 'of Sensory s 'timulat;ion; . 
. ,, . . I . . 
. . 
. . (2) . more broadly, . awareness of 'whatev~~ sort, how..., \ . 





Katz an!=l Kh.an (1967 :~ 188) · claim- that "pe_rbeption ·is·_:. · . 
. , an individual concept.whic.h r 'epresen·ts 
} ,' ' . . . .' . ; 
p~efeienfial .biase~ 
develop~d ·o:ut . of. experience. It . Since . a person Is perceptions 
I · . 
• 'ar~ . sUbjective, it. is. possibje to ~,rg~e ·;:Jthat a .· :u~ver : of . 
percept~ol,ls of· alter groups may ne>t , · g:~ve a .. ~-. p~cture Qf 
: ' . . : ,' . . . 
···the :t:eal . situation. · · · · · 
· , -. 
· St\ldies by Oldfo:ra·, (197?), Co:t;tdon '(l!H2) , . · and Bullen ... ··. 
.. . - .' 
(1972), in -Newfoundland o·~ teach~r·s 1 perc'eptions of influ-
-- . . . - . . . . ·~ ··.: . . / . 
. . ' ~ntial- and ef.fective' ~uperv.isory role~ point .out that such ' 
. . .. . . 
. var~ables as : teacher 1 s . sex,· population of area: served l?Y _ · 
. ·. . I . . , 
,· . 
':• , . !) • 
the: SCh901 1 type of .. board, ·sfze of school, teacher 1-s experi:-
. ence ·and professi-onal pr~p~ratiori are ' signifibanti y reiate'd 
• -. J • ' . • • \. • • ' - • ·_ • : : ': . ·: • • 
,._. 
' . tO teach·ei::s I . perceptiOnS Of SUperViSOry. perSOnnet o ' • . · . 
' . ' . 
-P.arsons · (1971:~2~1) states; ·"How an individuai 
. I ' ~ ' . . teac~e~ . perceives· a . supe.rvi~ory rol~epends-Upon-~rl:r.< ·. ·. ' 
. :' . 
. · \ 
.. 
_)'· 
- -~ . 
" • , .. ~ : 
. _, 
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, · ' 
- :· hi~ pa!3t·. experiences -whicJ:i· he'/sh~ .can· rE~1at,e - i~- :some : way_ to: · . 
' • ' o ~ • • ' ,' • • " ' ' • '' • ' ' • • • ,• ' ' • • · .: ' I •. ' . ' 
his/her . interaction -with the · person in that ·role." It is 
· .' impd~.t~n t ~o find ~ut ~hat per~eptions educl tional ' personne~ 
- . . . .. . . . . .. . : ,· . 
' ' .. . 
' 'hold _ for administrati-ve pos i tion·s and it fs possible -for 
these -perceptions t9~ diff.er. 
' -~-~- . .' 
' - - ~<- · . 
. E-xp-eCtations and Alter Groups· 
' ' ,· .
I, 
' ·.  ~ 
. . - · .. I. . . . - -'- . . . - . 
-If the CP._ and ·his alter groups-..;.super:i,nte.ndent., . 
.. • ( .. sup~rviso~~~ .principal~ and teaqhers-..:agree · co~cerning the 
. . ' . . 
---~--- - . ide~l . behavior 'of ' the CP I they have _ a :~tr~ng base on 'whi.ch 
. to bufl'.d effective . . working relation~hips ~ . I _f, on the .'Other. 
h~nd, there i _s .~ lack of -agree~en:t with respect -to_ the 
expectations·. of the alter g~oups on how . the - CP· should 
• \ . • • ' • • J • • • 
behave, the GP , is f .aced_with a difficult . situation._. · ·It .is- __ · 
• • ' ' . I 
-_ ·O:ecessa·ry. ·for · -him.- to caine to · terms wit~ . the .e-xpec'ta:tio:ns .. ~f -
o'd\ers for· his behavior i~ an administrative · p6si t -ion-. . 
I ' ' • ' • ' • '• I 
,, 
Warren ~19;>9) found thq.t the. expectations 'of princi"':' .. _ 
·pals and staffs for the 'leadership role of the princ-ipal ,\' . di.ff~red fr~m a high. dO<jree .,to ~ 1~~· degrB~ > The~-e ..:as a. , · . 
high degree .of ·consensus on item.S_·, de:;;c~ibip.g the principal's -'-.,_ 
."roie - in J:li.nnan · .i-ela tions. There · was a '· low· degree of con...: 
. . . , . . 
' -
sensus.· within e~ch · satnpl~ -.of i terns · suggesting the princi-pal's 
• • . • • • • •• ._- · . : i , _. • ·- . • •• . - • • . • • '.· •• 
supervis.ory responsihili~ies. A . further cop.clus:i;on · was that 
- ' 
1 there was · ri~ si.gnific'i:u:it .differende-between -prln:cipal a .rid 









teach'er expectations on each 0~ the leadership dim~nsions 
. 'of· Consideration and Initiating. Structure. It was also 
found· ·thi;Lt no significant relat~onship .existed between 
. . I' . 
:- \. ' . 
t, :' 
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. · · te.a~nei , e~peCtGltion~ - a~d (a) ·:the l~.V~·i: Of the. teacheJ; 1 S -- }. 
.. •:'' . - . . ' . 
·· : .. ~ ·_ .. ·. :~rof.~ssi6nal tr~inin<ii · (b) ·tne s .ize .. of die_ :-schoci,l. ~ysteiq 
---:::·, '.:. . ·.. 1·- ·. . . • : . . . . . . . 
\ .ih .which ·the ·teacher . operated; 
.· ~f . tea~h~ng · expeiience. . . . 
. ' ; ' • ' -·. · . 
. (cl-,the teiiche:r' s ·tota.f 
. . ~ I 
I · . 
yeaJ;s .-
I . 
. -· . . 
: . " 1', 
v . 
r , - • 
.. ; . 
. ' ·.• .. · . . : :. Accordi~g to . G~'tzels' arid Gtilia•s l- rn6del (Ca~pbeLl, : - ... 
. · . .·. •19 '11 : 2~ a.:. 2~ 3) . ~,;e~:.Oa fi~ns determine ·the! ro1~~ whiCh tnaJ<e · i X 
::-:: :::·' · · ·': ·._,,.up. ~e- .:st.ru~ture of - ~~- in~~i~utlo~. 1 va~iou~ .formal ·and· : . :/.: . . := :. ·. :· 
. _·. :·:·· .:/ .. : ·.··.-. ' ..  · ... . .... -_ ·.' ._ ·.· .. - ,• '• ...  ' '. · .. ·. ' . ">:-~. ; .: 
:. . .J.:riformal · alte·r : groups hold expectations for the ro_:J.e of the .,. 
' : , ', • ,' ' I : ' ' ~. o ' ' • • : " ,• •' ' • ' ' ' ', I l ' , ' • ,' • ,'' I ' '\ .. , : _.· 
· · ·- . CP ~: · School ·hoards. have ·£ormai · written. expectations .for the · 
' 
0 ): 
0 0 ~ ' 1 ~ 0 I ' • : 0 0 ' • ' 0 0 ' • ' 0 , · - o 0 1 t t 0 • 01 ' ' (' 0 
· ·.: · :d~t.ie~ ·of ··the CPS·. · -~Oth~r · alter· groups.· hold· expectations .·:· · ·. · .·. ~·_·. ·. . · . .. . :. : . 





: : ... 
-'for ·-the behavior, Qf_ the CP. tt :·;!.s, ·.therefo:r;e, the task .of 
' I ' . 
. ~ . ·.• 
th.e - c~ . to - ~naiyze · th~s·e . e·~pe~ta't~O~s·:· re~~gnizi~-~ ·t~e- .con.:::·' -.: 
- . . . . \ . . . ' . . 
-.-1 · . ' ' 
. ~ . ·. 
. . I >·. ·. ·.' ·. \f ; I .. : . . . ' ; . I • . , . . . - ': 
· - · to'· ·resol. ve ·these conflicts :to _form · a pattern of behavl:or . 
. .- ·:. ~ .... · · · .. .. ·t~~t -.-wi~l :f-~ll. _· .~i~hi·~· the ~ t~ieran6e· li~~~s o~- ·~ost' .~r. a·l.·i 
. . . - · · ·· .• >:,of; -~h~~ : --a~~~e~ 9rou~s· . . ,. ~ . .... ' . ,. · .. . ' ··. . . . ' . . . ..· ' . ·,, ' 
,, . 
' ; : 
. ·: . ·the findings from the three questionnaires admini.stered 
. . ·. i ·~choo~ . per~~~~el o'f . -t~e A_~al~n -.. ~ort~ ·. I~teg~at~d ::~cl;~1 
to: 
·.I !' :,'.. •· . . ' . ~ .· · .... ·/<:· :-:_·: _-:, . 
, . . ·, I 
:-: ' ' .. .. -•• : _.f 
-I 
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. CHAPTER II . . 
.. ,'. 
·. ' . 
~. . . 
. . 
,• RELATE,D( ~SEA~C~ LITE~T~RE· 
' ,· . . :\' 
, . 
. ! 
; . . 
., . 
This :'chapter presents : a review of Canadian 
. ~ · 
with .a 'SJ?ec'ial focus on No~ · Sco_'ti.a studies •. '-.,_ · 
•' 
" I .. l ' , , 
'I: ' 
s'tudies · 
. ' . 
} --;---...._ I ~ CANADIAN STODIES 
·; 
'. 
· The . a~tho·r found: very little research -··an th.e .· d:uties .. 
. ~·· ... ' ' ..- • ~ I ' ' ' • - , ' I • 
of CPS as .. they fun'ctlon in Newfoundland ·and Labrador.· -The 
- . . . ' ' . - . ' ' ' . . . . 
author wrote to t~e oepartm~rit .of Education in _all ~~ov'"' : .. 
· .. . 
, . 
. ' • 
, , . _. , . _.. in~e's · -~f Can~d~ to find, out· if . there· was a supe~vi'si_ng·- . 
. '. 
. , · . . · .. ·. 
.. ~ .. 
( , 
... 
... .. , 
. ' 
. ~ : 
. . . . . ,, ·. ' . . 
. principal · or co-ordinating principal who · fitted the . 
. ' . . . . . . · . 
./ 
· .c o~i.natlng Princ.i.'pal": h~s . not . been used -in ·any o _f : _the 
. ; , 
prov~nces of Canad~ with ·the exce'pti.on ·of _·Newfoundland - ~nd 
· Labr~dor. _ ·. Ho~ever; the · term ·"supervising · P~.incipal" doe~ ~ 
··~ccur in the. ·.Pr?vinc~s of Nova Scotia·I'··Prin~e · Edward Is~and " 
. · and Ontario~ -
.· 
The ·basi.c _provisions relating to . what ·is cal.led in 
Ontario a : "Supervi.sin,g Principal" are found in. O~tario · 
- . . : '/.' · • ~ . 
Regulation 704/7 8, speci~ical.ly· in Section· -10 ( 4) :and 10 (5) 
.. , . ' .' . . . ' ... . 
~- - · ~ ·(A~pendix A: Correspondence.) ·as · fol,lows: 
: i0·(4) 
'··.• 
. ,., . . . 
·. A board may apJ?oin t a person who ho1qs the . .· 
qualifications required by subsection 1 a~ a · · 
supeiv.ising princi.pa~· to supervise the · . . 
afunin~straJtion of · two or more ·elementary .- .. 
schoo1s operated by the board and such person 
. . . · . 
20 
·.' 
. . ' -,-----:- . .. --· -· , -," -----· ~ 
•. . . 
' ·. 
·. I 
. · . 
. . ' 
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,.· I ; ., . .. . . . . 
· · · The ·. duties of .. a · ~ul?ervising· princi.p_al are .not 
spei!E:~d out ·in deta_il but-· r.~feri:mce_· ~~ · ·made specifica~iy O..to: 
~ul?ervisirig the. acfrninistra.tio~· 6f 'two o.r ~ore schbo!S . ... ;he . .... I 
p~si_ti~n ~xrs.ts onl.:Y _at · ~he e1emen.tary school' level, for ... 
. . 
• .. 
. . . . . 
there is ·no such. thing._in Ontario f4S a super:visi.ng ·princi-: 




'I ( · 
: . . 
~ 
.. . 
• ~ ' ' ' I ' ... ' . 
pal of ~e~ondary ·schools .• . . ~ . . 
. ~· . ·, .. > 
. : ·The · Qepartment., of· Education in Prince Edward Islan<~ 
has a . supervis'ing p~incipal f .or several elememtary 'schools, .. 
but . his duties are· the i. s~me as . those of. other princiJ?als ~ . 
. '. ~ . I • . • . . ,' , . • 
· .A 19 66 st~d:Y. by. Uhlman · (196~: iv) fo_\.md ·· that ·s~per- · 
~isi.~g · p~incipals · in· Nova · Sc~ tia ~re · s·~en ·.by· schooi~ b(;>arq .. · . · .. 
.· ': . . ·. . ·. ·· ... .. ' .' .· : .. . 
. members · a:s playing·. an {mportant role ·as .'i.nstruct'i.ona.i· 
leaders~ Their involvement.was seen as' advisory ·; . 
·~ 
. · . 
II.'.· THE DU_TIES OF SUPERVISING PRINCIPAL : IN ·_NOVA SCOTIA 
Tw() studies conducted ' in NoV.a· scotia by · Harri'son 
. . . . 
(19.66 : ·2-:-3)_· point out t ,he duties · ·of · 
.. 
the ·superv.lsing princip~lz ' ·· 
.. . -~. . . . . · . . ,.. . .. 
· In 1958 a five-man conunittee was appointed/ to s~udy 
·the gener.al .a.rea of .supervision . of pub~·ic . schools 
· in Nova Scotia. At . ·the · same' time ,the · posi.tioh of 
· ·supervising pri.n~ipal was · iqtroduced into th,e · . 
administrative structure of the .. province . . This 
was tc.;> be a supervisory. oriented- posi.tion in which 
.the p:dncipal ·was to become educational leader of 
·. his schooi system~ ~- The ' committee recommended a · 
. . 
,• 
.. . ' . 
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. ' • . . . . - -
.' . ' . - ~\.. . . . 
.. lls t . · oi. ·chit~ie~ . ~-~·- . ~ ; s.~~er.\)r-~ncip~~ to ~he. · · · 
·:' ·.' 22. : ... 
. .. 
·. Department qf Educatlo·n, .· and 'in 1961 the.se , 
r 'ecoimnenda tions wefe .. . l.ntrod uced ·almost .' entirely 
. · . i'nto .. the s 'chools Act o:f . th·e province · o'f Nova · sc;c)tia. 
· · · ' .The Committee's reoominendation fo:rp the "prl.ncipai .. 
· · Were: · · · .. · · · · · , 
. j : 
·' 
(],) _ Tq .be · res~onsible tq. ~is · ~mployin<i. b~~r.d;· ·· . 
·and through it to t~e I~spect:-or. o~ Schools 
in the divisipn, .for ~the supervision· and· · 
administration of the school · system~ · 
. .· · : -... . 
(2) ; .··.T~ b~ .advi~~~ , .to h;i~~ - empl~yi~g ·s~rd . 
· · · : .': ·on aJ..?-- matters · pertaining to t.h~f ·sch_oql ·· ' ·. 
$YSt~m-~ . ' 
. . . . 
' . . . ' 
(_3) To be ·resp.qnsible · for 'i .'nitia.ting, developing,, 




I I . 
I · . 
. ' ·: 
.. 
· ·. ·· . 
. 
·, / 
. ~ ... 
·. ' 
? ' ' '· 
·, 






·:' ' . 
'• 
. .. ~ - (.4) 
... 
.. 
.. : (,5) 
· .. · .... 
. :·· 
. . · 
(,6) : 
. . -~ 
._. · 
. ·. 
. ··i ( 7) 
' . 
. To'. be responsible.- where applicable for~ th~' ·, . 
delegation ·of any . necessary authority to his . 
.aSSiStant (S) 1 , SUp~rvisor (5) ·of CU~;r.iculuin; :• ·. · .. 
and prin~ipal (s) • · · /- ~ · · 
,, ; 
. To be responsible ' ~or the ·organizatibri o'f . . . 
supervisip_n in ~he .- system, , ii'lc l .uding : class-:-· · · : 
:. room visitations, teacher consultations, ·in- . 
service ·training., .. a complete -t;:esting. program .· 
.- and -a · p~omo~ional' _program.- · . · · · . .. · · · · · · .
To be responsible 
a co~p'lete .. recor4 
for ·ma:j.ntaining arid .):ii.ing, 
system for · each p~pil. · · : · · 
;·i 
To be responsibie fo~· re~-o~ending the . einpl~y-: · . · . 
. mentl retent'ion . or dismissal . of teachers in· 
.. 
, .... ... 
.. . 
.. . his. school system . . . ·. 
... 







J.. . ,- ·. • • • !\. ' 
. \ \' 




· ;:: ;' _ ' (8) . ·TO be responsible . for liaison betwee·n the , ~ .. 
.. . . . . . . educators·; the school· board~ - . and the public. 
' J' . 
,/ ..... 
To be respon~i.bie 'for · submitt'ing ~ri··~ten · · . · . 
· · r~ports to ·.the ·school board . an~·.r the . Inspector 
: · . .- ··. · :of SchoolS in the·_, divi\lion. · · 
(10) 
. . . . · ·' . - . ~ ' . - . 
. To ' t:>e · responsf.ble fo;r re.cotnrnending the pur-· 
chase of c]fas,sroom supplies and equi,;pmept' 
·: . for ~1.1 .. school~ in the· sysf:em. .·. · · . . · · ::.~ 
, . 
. . lll), ·'·.To be . responsible for advising the·· school . 
bOard 0 'n ·matters ' Of maintenance 1 inciuding ' ".: 
. jan,i torial ser.vices : ; . . . .. 
·.· . . ' ·.. . ' 
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(12) 
• .. 
when and as directed by the emplpying 'bqarq, 
on the ·advice . o_£ the In$pect.or of Schools·· . 
for the div,ision,· the superintendent, super- · 
visor . of schools or' supervising. p'rincipal ' of 
a' regional I rura-i or district high' school . I 
shall be responsible for ·the in-:service · ·'· 
ti;aining program and the supervising of the -
educational " program in 'the ~·reeder" schools .. 
' (Hartisori, :-1965:10~12) 
. ' . ~ 
The ~ supervising principal in .Nova Scot.ia is g-uided · 
by the duties' put · forth . i~ the 'schools Act and ·at the same 
• ' 
time -~is behavior is influ~nced by the expectations ·of the. 
s·chool board. 
. . 
When tJ:tis. h~ppens the supervising pri_ncipal 
is thwarted l.n his ·attempts to . perform his· role . (Uhlita.a:n~ . · 
19 6 6 : 4) • In comparison., the duties of a pr in·cipai· i .n New-:-. 
·- --- .. . . ... 
. . 
· .. foundiand are listed in - the S~hools _ Aqt while ~e ~u~ies 
..l .o,£- CP are. outlined in the by-laws of some ·school boards. 
. . 
i . 
· Thus,· t~Ei! CP ,· in order to perform his . role, must. adjust to . . . . .~ ... -
.the · expecta'tions qf .. the . schooi board and- to · reconcile in 
.. r; ' 
. I 
.. his mind --the expectations of the. Departm~nt of Education 
. ' ' ' . ' ·. . -
!' with those of his hoa~d. 
... . ... . 
. 0 
.Thrse duties of the supervising principal in Nova 
. ! . .' \ 
' . 
Scotia do ~ot specify that -he/she is ·princip~l of a high _ 
.. ··. · -s~~~l; ra~-er h~/~he· .is. responsible for the·. supervi~~on 
: h ,. _c .y I ,.: 
· ; . . an_ci administratlon of a school system and . this does hot · 
.. ·. :' 
·:·. ' 
include t~aching ·~du~i~r. Ho:wev~·r, the ~up~rvising _princi-
~al or ~o~o;.~inati~~- ~l,inci~al in Newfoundland ~~es have 
the .du'ties :of -~ principal·' of ~ high school,. tea_ching_ duties · 
and supervisi~n ·of feed~r sc.:h.oo!Ei-• 
:-.: . 
,, . . 
.. . 
' • 
.r · .. . 
.~ . 
. . ··;,·::.":-_--.. -· ---~-:------~- - ·· 
' I I ' ' ~·~ ' , 
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DESIGN OF ~HE STUDY 
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This .. chapter descrl.b.es · 'the methods ·used .in the· · s -tudy~ .. ·. 




. -·: ,. .. ·: .. ·. 
! . 
: · . .:. 
1: 
·' 
:.l . .' 
; 
,I I ., 
. ' ' 
.. 
First. is ' descr.ibed . the · prel'iminary <survey·:~£ .a;ll ~ystems ,in 
0 
, ,1 I I • ' 
. .. . ; ' . 
·the ·province ~ith . co-ordinating principals'. Then are 
II pr · • llo - J ' • • 
. 'described the· thre~ qu~stionnaires 1used· to meas~re' the per-
~ • -: J • • - • I . . 
ceptions . and expectations of various 'educational per.sonnel 
: . . ,....-' . . . . . 
' • • . • . t . ; ' . 
in ·tQ.e Avalon Nor.th . Il'\tegrated S'chool District~ · . The · methods . 
• ' ' • I o ,• ' 
' ·• I / , , lr ,• 
. bY - ~hich the: questionnaires were constructed and y~lidated · 
. ' ; . I ,.• . . \ . 
.. ~~e~ pes~;t:"ibed, and the : procedures. by wh.tch they . we're used. 
I • 




.· I~/ . PRELI~I.NARY E;URVEY 
.•. 
-· 
As a pr~ii~inary -. step td the ~··study of the CP in New-
foundland arid :Labrador~ a letter (Appendix A) · accompanied by 
- ' - . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. 
an· tnformatio~ Sheet (Appendix ·B) was mail~d . to ~11 superin-
· t:~nd'Emts of ' schoo-l distr·ic'ts t6 gather \he fol·lowing info·r-
i ' ' ' 
: :rria~iori ~·concer11:ing qu~stion~ .. 1 :and · 2 ·on. pag~ · 4: 
' . . . 
. ; . ' ~ 
1. Names and addresses of .schools co-ordinated. 
0 
. .2. 
'·\ Names of CPS and. the'· principals in ·feede:J;' 
\\ s.9 ..iiools ·. . . li : \ . .. I . . . 
·3. ~\ Grades taugpt . in a;ll 
. 
_, .I 
schools · in 
. I . 
the scnoo;t. 
. . 
• 0 • • . , . 
. \· system •. : . . · i 
·. 
. of Apr~l , 1977 • ·~· 4.. . School · en.~oliment ·as 
, .., . \ 
· ... 
24 . : 
,, 
' . . .  ., 
. '· . .,_ . ·: .: ~ ·((·.· .~ 
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., . . 25 . 
'. - \ . . .. : 
.. . ::. · .A11 .the · schooi · districts were . aske<i to· r~:turn tp ·t:lie · · . . . -
.. _ , . I . .·_ . . .. 
researcher any __ bY:-~aws :f· the _ scht Jl ·. bo~~ds , ~h~~h o_ut:Li_~ed_ ' . 
- the .dutie_s of the CPS, ·· The : nurnb~r·. of _ teachers, -~n .each . · . . . 
- ... \ . . . . I - . . . - ~~ .. 
· school .was ·c~mpiled· from ·the Dir,.ectory of Schoo·ls ,- -1976'-·77. 
. II • INT~ - IEW$ ·t , ·.' , r ·; I. ·. . .. . 
.Informal interviews were conducted with 'the _following 
. ' 
·. . ~ . 
·. : . , . 
. perso~nel ; . 
. 0 . . i ,. 
· 1. Dl.rector ·_of .:Profession-al De~elopme'nt; . NTA. · . 
' . ·. . ' ~ ' : . . . 
\ 
2. · · Assis'tant Deputy Mihj,.ster ··of Education. (Academic)-. ~ 
' •. ' • ' . . ' ' • ·, ' ' : . .. '. ·. ": .. · . . ' 
j. Two CPS in t~e Avalon North rn;tegrated·_. sc:h~o1 -· 
•.. 
. , District~ · . 
. ~ ~ 
' ' 4. Four CPS in the Avalon· Consolidated School '_District·._ 
\· :· Three superintend~nts of school boards1• . ~ 
' t , . 
·6 •. 'The c~ _of . Ramea ·:rntegrat_ed School District • . ; . ;' . . 
. '. ·/ •. , ' 
T-hese informal ~nter_view's were condu<?ted for ·the· .. 
'. ,. , \ 
fol~owing · purposes: 
.. . ; ._ - . ' 




- 1. ' . To become familiar with' the role of the CP I s i nce 
• ' : . \· 
· the res~arch~r- was:- rio.t ·employed by- the · Depit,rtment 
r 
of _ Education. · 
2 .~ I \ To ·. ident.Lfy the" dub.es. of:· the((J~PS in four school ·. 
· systems ih. the Avalon 'consolidated School District 
' \ ' :· • b • 
' ' t 
· ·.and tw:o in· the Avalon . Ncirth Integrated .~phool 
· D':i.stri.ct, :to ·facilitate the ·_construction of : ~e 
questionnaire for the survey.,_ :-
. .' . ' . • 1 . , , .. I· • . 
3. To find ou_t _- some of the vi~ws. of thr~e super in-· 
t~ndents_ concerning- the role· ·of .the CP • 
·, __ , 
·,. 
' · . 
. ....... :. ·: 
._ •. 
·. 1 • ' 
. ' ... 
' .n. · 
· . -\~-"'-·: 
· .. : - . 
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. . . . . . .. I . . ~ 
· . The questions .askedi duritig the-· inforrnal ·. -~nterviews . 
'· .. 
. ' . 
·, · lo 
. incl:u e,di- . . .. > ·· ·· >· · _::· . / -· : 
.. 
. • 
. \ ·_ 
. ~ . 
' • ' 
\ __ . 
' I 
1 .. : ' ' . 
. ' : . 
. . ' . . . 
··'· · . . , 
... ·: .. 
· . . .. 
.' r:, . 
. ' ' 
·. , . . 
, . · . I 
, . . I . . I .. 
·.1.· w~a-t w~s~ ··th't ~-ize an¢i ellro.llme~t of the ·-scho9i. ·.·· . · · : 
· . · · · syste~·- fo1/Bt~ '- CP_?\ ,. 
_: .· .. :i . .' · a~w did the cp· distribute his time? "' . 
. , ·.. . ·. : , , . ,/ . , ... ·. . . : \ I . .. 
·. · · ·· . . 3 . . : Did· ~~e' cp· see any chang~·~· . in h~:S . rol~ .d~~ing , 
·. this!~ Occupancy of · that· role?. ·,. / . . 




./· . .. . 
,.role clearly defined?' . : 
i 
· 5 ~/ - How ofte~ .. did he vis,it· ·feeder· schools? 
. '6. 
. ... ' · . . ' i . . . ' . . . ' 
Did .the CP assist in sel~ction, orientation, · · 
' " ' . . . 
I. ' 
.as.signment: and .evaluation of teachers? 
/ 
'What respon~i~ili t .ies . did · the CP ~ave · towa:t:ds · · 
• • • ' . __... . ' ·. • I , . • • ' . · • , ' , • 
promot1on, evalua~1on, or1ent~t1?n, transporta~ : · · 
:'\' 
. ' 
n . ,' · ' 
' ' .. 
·, · .. ·.· ·· . 
~-





. t 'ion'. and' 'fW1d-raisin.g ·activi~i~s of- :,P~pil-~? ·  . . __ ·. . ' 
. '•\ ' . . · 
'8. .What resporisibili ties did the · ~P have. re~:ardi~g 
' . . si~hool sys~em . facili tie_s? .~ . 
9 ~ · · ·What ~~-~ponsibili t 'ies · did the CP ·have· in · cur,- . 
. \ ' ' ' . 
;.. 
,· ' 
· riculwiLand instruction? .. (,. . . ... 
. .. ,: 10 .' O.ther than . the abo·v.e , • ·what· admipis:trative duties :· -,~ ., . ..... 
• ,. ' . ', · 
. . .. . 
· did : the CP have?, . . ... 
·Th.e a~swers . to the q'Ues·tions wer~ ~ot included . in 
' . . 
·. . "' .. . 
. \ . ' this- . r~port ··since ·tliey. ·were" (;lesign_ed o~iy t6 :.:·give · the . 
' ' .. ' ' ,/' ,_ . 
:res.~rcher ·a g~neial ·ovt:!~view ~f - :th~ r·ol~·_' :~f the CR:,in . . -
. . A • 
several ' school districts and assist ·him in the direction 
. . ·'- . 
. ' , ,· 
~ . . . 
. " . . .· . . 
·. that· t.he · study should·. t~ke. 
.·. . 
·; 
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. THE ouESTI:NN~~s. , ' · . 27 ~ . ' 
CP in th:h::a:::r::: ::::g:: t::~::o::t:i::~::: :::e i:f~~e) . • 
. . '· . -· /. · . \ -~ f~rm .of ·three que·st~~nnaire·s ., each divi'~ed into two pa~t~. I · .. 
,. ·r '· ... 
I 
. " ·· 
· J Questionnaire · ! 
' .. ' I 
' I ' 
.. Questionnaire I,- a . ·co.py. of which is co~tained in . 
'I . . -.... • ~ . 
Appendix. c, _was for cqm~letiori b:Y:. the · superintendent, .the 
· assistant~superintemdent, supervisors ·and pri'ncipals other .. 
/ ' 
,. 
' • • • . • ' . : • • •• c • •· . • • • • 'i 
' . / . 
than CPS. ·~espondents .;rave their perce:ptions · of what: the CP~ · 
. ·, . , .. 
. ' . 
were <:Ioing in ·the ·six· adminis'trati ve area$ . of school-:conmmni ty 
. ' relati6~~, . . cu~~ic~ium a'nd instruction, st~ff ~ersonnel., pu~.ii : 
. . . . ' ' · , 
·personnel, physical facilities and _gerielial administra ti6n ~- ; . 
• ' • . i 
b:!(_ ~esponding~rom two ·. ~o eight questions in each · are~ ~;· · . 
.-'one ·of.-·four pof:isil)~e responses to each que~t.~on was. circ.le:d..:.:- · 
. I): _t . • . .• 
'3, · 2, 1 ' · or .,N: . . , 




. . :t . 
'. I 
,• . . 
"J 
...... ,
. cP · p~J;"forms this · dut:Y large ' degree . 
' . . 
2. ,The CP performs this duty to ' limited a 
1. . The CP · d'?es riot perf a~. this , duty •. 
N·. No.t applicable .. to this situation. · 
~ 
'degree •. 
. \ . 
~att II · requested ·person,al · da.'ta from . res'pondents-'7 
·"sex, · age~ position, . teaching certificate, nwhber of ye~rs 
••• • ·. · .. • • .. . ' . · , . , · • : . • • J • .• • - ' • • 
teaching-, administr.~~ive experience, teaching per~ods pei:-
. •j · ' ,o· "· \ . 
week .. 'or cycle 1 gra!:}es taught 1 academic ·degrees and . graduate .. . · 
' : ' I • •,,' ' ' ., '- • ·-
. '· 
cour~e·s . completed. 
' · . 
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i ·a:, ·:a · copy ·.of which· .is · c'o~taineC;l. ·in· Ques ti_o~na i~e 
,· . \ 
· · ' 
Appendix c I was t'or c;:ompletio~ by : the. CPS-' .. ~espondents- .. 
gave · th~ir perceptions ~of what they· were doing ~n th;" six 
admi~istrative . areas .. of school;..comniun1.ty :teiations, 
• • • ~ • • ; ' : !' 
. ' 
' . . . . .. . . / : , _ 
CUr_riCUl UJh afid inS t~U~tion 1 . 5 taff perSOnn,el 1 o pupil·. perSOnnel, 
.. 
~ ing to from two to eight questions 'in each -area. 
. ' . ~ . 
. one ·of. : 
four possible' responses, to each ~uestion was . circled--3 f ,2' 
. ' ' 
_1, · or ·N: 
· .. 
. 3. · ' r · · p~rf6rm this du.ty -to a ··iarge. degree. 
• • • # • 
.. .. 2.' ' .r 'perform this :duty ' to ' a lim~ ted d_egree • . ' 
I '' 
L ·. I 'do· not p~~form this . duty. 
.. ··. 
. ·N.; _. Not applicable·· to . my situation~ 
· .. 
• I I . 
i Th.i::;, questionna':i;re. ~~cussed 9~ 'the duties of -the· CP .' 
rel.evant 'to the co-ordination _.of 'the school s·yste~ rat~er 
.. ·than . his/her duties as a buildinci p~i,r16ipa·l o/ tea~lier. 
Part Ii requested personal d~ta from .respondents..;- .. 
. . . ~ . 
' : - sex_, . age I years as principal . o,£ '· ~ . scho~l' years as a· CP I ~ . 
· . . . . . ' . 
L ' • • . , : . ' ' • • • • - : • • • ' 
. .- teaching certificate 1 number of years . teacP,in~, academic··· · · .. 
). . 




. · . . 
. - ~ . 
. · .· .. ··. 
··Questionnaire III: · .. ) 
' · 
.. :-. ·· Ques.tiorin~ire :(II_, a copy of which ·..is 'cqnt~ined in 
: . ' . 
. . . . ·. : j 
. . . Appendix C 1 was. for co~p.letion by the .superi,ntenden ·, . · 
... • .. :ass·t~~l}t. superi~t~nde~t~ :s~pe~v~s6r·a ·~ . p~incip ~ othe~ 
. . • . . . . : ··.- : . •' ' . ·"" . 
'than 'cps ; an¢~ ' by teachers • . . Respon~ents .' were_ asked to gi_ve 
' · 
. , I 
. . -
·' 
. . I . 
. '. 
. ·. · . .. ·, · . 
. ·: 
, · . . . 
;.: ,.· . . 
·: ... . · .. . 
' I ' 
'; .. ~ . 
.. . : 
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. J ,' "' . 
. ,.: .- ... 
. . : 
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. ' ' ' . ' .. . 
tl\el.r ·expec_tations of what the CP ·should 'be .. dding ·in the 
six areas. . ·Respondents 'l,oTere asked to read_· carefu'lly each 
.·of· the ·37 ·items divided · int~ th~ six . administrative areas 
. . ' ' 
.I 
.. 
and . to .. circle . one o·£ fo~r .possible respon'ses--S A -(Strongly .. 
Agree). , A, .· (Agree) , ,.]) (Disagree), or .s Q ·(Strongly. nisagree)- • . · 
Par-t:- III· compl~ted by· teachers req~es'!;.ed personal . 
data from the respondents. 
. ' . . . . - ' . • I 
IV • . CONS.TRUCTION OF QUESTIONNAIRES · · 
- . / \' ~ 
Thl.s . section discusses the procedures used in ·con:->_--:-




co~piled a list of duties from- the administrative areas in · 
. , . 
_the questionnaire developed by Ludlow · (1968:170) • . A list 
of -activi'tlies was compiled from the six _operational ~reas 
of campbell as described ~:m page~ ~12-14 of this report~ · - A: 
co~parison ·of . the~e two. lists was made by the researcher · 
. . . - . . . . 
·and after discussion with a CP, the lists . were· discarded 
since ·th~ duties . were ·~elevant to a _building pr_in~ipal .- · 
rather than ·the cq-ordinating function of a CP ·. 
. . . . 
. The resear~her had received cop~es of. ~e · by-la....,s 
of schooi_:-b~ards out,lining .the duties ~-f . the CPS in 10 ·. 
' ' ~ . . ' 
-qistricts .• · . The - ~uties of these districts were compared 
' . .. \ 
. 
and outli'ned . by the r e searcher under the s i x operational · 
. . . . . ~ · .. . 
areas of . Campbell described in .. this study~ These 35 duties 
. formed- tpe basis of an intervie_w sched_tlle for . informai 
, interviews with t~o CPS ~n the Avalon North Integrated 




· ··--~-· ---· ·"---· . -
-___ .. _. __ .. ·. :_ _ _____ .:._ _ _ 
. t. .. ~ •l .•.-----,--...!.-.:--· · ~ - --- .-·· 
: ~: .. · . 
: I 
\<;}, 
.............. - -- .~ --.------~~ 
., 
·-· 
' / . ... . - . .. ----- _, , .. ... . . _: ...-· 
' 
_30' .. . .. , 
. . ' J. . 
District. . Th~' CPS--we~·e .'ask~d 'i.£ ~hese . duti¢s. were · r~levant 
- --=---·- -
j 
.·. :to -. -~he_ir : rol~. and: also i ·r ·there "were' ¢ther duties . which th·e . ,. - -
) · 
· • . 
. ·-





·' · ~ . . . 
. r·- . 
·:- · 
. . . I . ; 
-researcher l).ad· neglected. to · include. ·. AS· a result' _Qf th.es'e -~ · 
i~terv.i~w; · wit~ .CPS · ~nd in-te~view~· -~ith .. the .. tiir~c~~~ of 
. Pro-fessibnal Development, NTA, Assistant. Deputy.-_.Mfniste;-· ·. I 
of .:i:}ciu¢atic:;n·· (Academi~>- ~ th~ee ~up'erintendents ·of · .schdo+ 
boards, and four CJ:l.S in the -Avalon <;::on~olida,t~d · .school 
·rhstr~ct, 35 ·items . w~re listed as ·the _basis fot ·construction, 
. . . . - . ··. . 
. . · . 
of the · questionnaire ·~ · 'Then the H~ems were r~-a:rra~ged under 
• I • ' - • • · ~. : • • • • I 
the .six adininistrati:V.e a~eas. ··· The lis:t of duties for ' · 
Avalon· North/ ~ntegrated .School Distri~-~ w~·re lis·tled unde~· . 
' I ' I ' ' • ' ' ' 
th~ gen~ral adtninis tra tion area wi,th , t~e exception of i terns . : .. 
concerned with.' pupil ·personnel, -. staff personnel, · and. com- . 
• .:1 , , I ' • ' • ' ,. ' ' · '· J 
_;. • 
·fuunity relation~hips, which ·were li~ted under · ~he ap~r.opri-
. ; . . . . . 
ate ·areas. 
The first draft of the questionn~lire . ~as compiled.' .... ' 
and 
.. . ' - . , . . 
submitted to the study . of colleagues and .professors·. in , 
Department of Educationa~ ~drilinistrat~on, · the~ ~f·. · · 
. . . . . . . ·. - . 
.the 
• • • • - • • • Cl •• • • • • • • I 
·Ramea Integrated SchooL District, 'the CP ·of · E .. Vat·ers 
. . . . ' . . . 
Pentecbstal ·collegiate·.and two- CPS of Avalon . consolidated · 
' . . 
. , . I , 
. School District for · c~i ticism; clarity . arid su.99.estions • 
.rtems· 6 and 21 were · added to the ·f'il:st draft and the· ques~ . 
I J , ' ' ' ' • 
~esea.~~her a co~plete,. description of -~he role ·of . the · CP, . _ 
it"was ·revised. · The second draft included three questi.or~:- .. -
! ' . . . . 
naires -t;o· meashre p~rceptions a~d expectatio!l.S~using=th·e·· · :· -
I ' •. --··- - ,--:-- .. , ' ' . 
.. 
. ' · 
I . 
. . . ' 
· . . 
-.. 
--:-".~~ :-_ :::·-.·-. -.. -. -- . ·-:-·· . 
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' . . . ' ;·· 
·. '·,· I . 
I. . _·. • .. ;: . ·. . --: ,~-: . . : _·:--. 
The·se ·quest:~:onna:~;-r~s,- w~z:e_ . _ -~f.·: 
. .. 
37 i terns . for-' each · questionnaire· •.. 
' . .' . . ' . ' . . ... ' ·.: ·:.' 
.. ::~- - di~"Cussed with· co-ll~agu~s - and profes'Sors, ·-the-n· sUbmitted t.,o 
. , r. • • ·. . , . .' • . , 
' :: _the . re .. s:e'arch~r • s· . ~ac~.l ~Y -.~dvi~~r 'fo~ : ~pp~oval. · _-Fo~~}J)g . -
.. approv~l, · the questionnaires were prepared for distribution. 
. . . . . ,-. . . . I .. 
'' ' .' 
. I 
· I . . 
, I . 
. ' 
. ., 
V • . VALIDITY _ __ No· RELJ:~~~l'Y . __ -:·\ . ·. 
.. - I . , : 
I 
_Si:nce .the include.d 
. . . . ' . .. ~ 
. . ' ', \.- - · .. 
·the· telil duties of .. . ::. . · 
by-laws of ·the·· A val;, h. North ·. In t~'-::--
. ' ' 
. . ' 
. . . ' ' ,' 
.. , -. . •, ~ 
. \ ' . 
• \ . 
.. 
gr-ated School Bo.ard a d . were d~si,gned · to · find out whether '· 
• • • • • • ' • • ' ; "' ' ,. · • • J • • • • 
. : _: ·-.- . .. · .. th~se- duties ~e~~ pe formed,; 'the<questio.nnaire_s were ·- c~n.:. 
. --_~: . -' __ .,-: ·.: sidered to have .con ent/tc:~idi~i. A. caref~i _sampling of _ 
_ . : · :_: : · . · ·_ · ·-au~-~es ~f ~ine oth~r -.fchool boa~d~ ,·and t~~- . i~t~rvfew~ w-ith 
~.... . . 
... . CPS in ·Aval,().n -North Integrated School District helped .to 
·.·. 
... :. . \ _· ·ensure . vaiidity~ · . . . . . . . . . 
·. ! · · - :However,· . the . res~ archer . reali~·es _.that·. the wordil}g- _ 
- .. ' .. : . . •' . . .. . . -. · ·.· . 
. _ , 
. . . . . 
. tio,nal personnel. -. To ·help overc·ome . this ambiguity, th,e · 
. . . . 
qtiestionnaires ~ere givEm ~ to two co.lle'agues, · two pr~fessors 
. ~ .. . ' . / . 
. ' 
. ' :' 
' , .. 
' " 
'''• I, 
, ... . _. 
··. 
. ·/ ; . . , · 
· .. arid fo].lr .CPS :to. critique. Up~n. the'· advice. of th~se _groups., 






seine change~ · were .made that accounted. for -their -criticisms. 
' , " • " ' ' ' ' ' • ' ' ' ~ I ' ' f • o • o 
• I I ' ' • 
. Fo:r _ -~·xamp/e , _ ·sever~! statements - ~hie~ _ included two duties 
. : . were . rewri't:,ten and a!nb'iguous l~uiguage.' changed~ . . . 
. - . . . . . . 
' by 
· _ The· validit;.y of ,th~ questionnaires may be limited 
thk~r re·l~abili ty• since there_ was' no . t~st ~nd re-:test · . . · · .. 
_- before be-ing administered' to . e'ducational pers-onnel in' the 
. Av_a],on North Integrated Sch~ol Distr~t. Also the ques- · 
~ionnaires . were admini'stered and .coltected· during<the ~ast 
. '· . · 
·. ' • 
- ---'- ----- .. • ... · 
! .:- . 
' ' . 
.. · 
- "'j' ' 
. . _.,., 
·.·, 
•I 





• .... o ' ' I, 
. ,, 
; 1 ' . 
: I ' .. 
I,, • \ , ' 
... 
·J 
- C' . fe~ weeks of. :·tll~ 
~. . 
' ... i . . . 
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.. _ -~ .. 
· ... 
. may J:lilve · reduced the . reliab: 1·~ ty 
~o ~espon~ · . 
o':f t·p.~· questic)ni-laires .' . 
_:_I. 
. \ . 
' 
.· . ' 
II . 
However I to ·. ensure validi' · ~· the rese~t~he.r 'made ·.a thO'rough . . . r 
. ...... ::. : .y· : ·.· :·. ' .. ·. ·. · ':' -... . , . · . . ·: ' ·.-/;/ ' :· .· ; .·. · 
· ;1. study · o~ ·· the. _duties oft e CPS in~valori N~·~)h Integrated . ,. .. 
, ··. ·.·:·: ··. · S~h~o~ .'oisi;~.ic~. reliabi-l-ity, t~e total . . ·: . . 
• !' 
. . ; nmooer of edu.cational personnel i~. ~vai'o~ North . I'J,1t~Cjr~ted< ·. ··:.: . . · : .· ,'. 




·VI • . ILING AND FOLLOW~UP ·PROCEDURES . ( . , ! • ' . 
. ,I I ·· ' 
, • . _ 
had given · hi~ . ap.pro~ai ·I?Y . _'. · · .. · · · .. · . ~~tj'· the' sup~r'~n~ende~.t 
·<· ... : >tel,ephone/~.~e. res~arc~er mailed 
var~ous ,..research spbjects in the 
·t;he questio.rinair~s ~~ the .. ·.··.· . · · 
. :. . . : . 
Avalon .North II').·tegrated · 
·- . ,/ 
·I 
School! Dis~rict1'· 
I . . 
, I• 
. Q 
advising _ t .hem of the . proj.ect an.d · requesting.- .. · 
. ~ .. 
thei~ ~o-ope~ation: Mail for· ·the superintendent 1 t~e 
--;"7"'-- ·? . 
. . ·. ·• . 
· .. ·· 
·: · ciss~stant ·.superintenqent:~ and · all 'the·· supervisors ,w~s···.sent 
. ~ .. £6 the. ce'n~ra{ offic'e.. . M~il for . the CPS I. pri~ciPal~ - ·a~d -. 
•,' . . . ·, . ·.. . . ' . . . . ~ - . . ~ . . ' . . . ~ . . ~ ' 
.· .t -eachers 'was · sent to the· appropriate . schools .with instrtic::.. , 
. . . . . . . • . : . .· : .. . ' . ' . . . . • .• • ·,. . . • . . • • . • . . . J ; . 
tions ·for .·distribution ·and· collect,ion ~ · A . total of 5'21 · 
. . . . . . . . . . . . · - \' . . 
• •' I 
. I • • •. 
questionnaires ',.were I'!lcililed:. ·One ~school- with a principal· .. 
... 
' ' ,·. 
. • ' .· :· . 
- ~ 
• I • 
. ·' · 
. . .. \ . . 
) md 10 teach~rs 1 t :eaching. Kihdergarteri ._to Grade. VII was ·not:·. ·· >·;_, . ... ' ··~ .. 
. . · ,• .· · .. :· . .' .· · . . · . . :. · .. . · · · .. ·.· ~ ;· · .... ·~;: · . · .. · . . I ·: . ·. · ·. '.:' : _·• • .·· ·;;. ~ . · . 
, included· .in ~he · st~dy be~ause. it, w~s ~- ·not under -:the co- · · 
or~..i~~t:J.:on .·of .a ~p bu·t . W~S . :~ ·. s~~tem . ~n l'ts·ei~ ." . -.· · : . - : . · . . , . . . ' 
.. . · . 
:.:' 
: . ,.--~ 
. · · · ·. · The researcher · .telephoned al.l c~s ·.to as~·.i.st in . 
~he . ~ojnplet~on ··and ~etu~n . ~f the · ~u~s.~-i~nnaires~n·· .the ·.'· ' · 
. · •' 
:t . !.·.I 
. . ' . . .. ~ . 




' .• • . . . ' ' ' . .• 
• SChOOl .' SYS ternS • . _on.· On~ day ·. 0~ · the follO~ing Week 1 · fOUJ;. . . .. 
' . ' . . . . ' ' -:.~· 
. graduate .'studemt~ . visi:ted c~s ,_· ~~~~ols t~ · coll·e~t-- tii~-~-~·-· !.' 
·· ··questiqn~aires. · Late~ the resea~cher ·.telephoned . . . 
I • ; , . , 
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'· . . 
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principals:, · vi~ited 
. • ... :_ \. s.cllOols. ai?-d ~~nfra.~ ·: off~9e 'to .: ?~~iect · 
:the :perceritage 'of :r~~~s .was ~~i'sed 
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to· 74~8 per cent. · r 
VIl.· DISTRI~TUION . AND RETURN OF ~.HE .QUESTIONNAIRE$' . ·: 
. · . 
. .... ' 
· .. , 
Table 1 indicates. ·.tb who.rn the questionri,aires · wez;-e 
maile;d an~ ·_by whom return.ed~· , , - I' 
. Returns wer~ received from ·.the ·suJ?erin.tendent, 
. . . / 
.. 
·. assistant super.i'ntemd·e~ts I . and . all CPS. One . supe~visor .'did ' .. \41' 
not ··comp;Lete· the perception qu~l;ltion~ai~e becau·se he worked 
· ~ith __ ll c:Ps . ~nQ. duties that app!ied ·to one might not ·apply 
· ... 
' I 
to the others. Thi~te.en. principals retur~eq nei.ther their 
perceptions questiqnnaire, .· nor:. their expe.ctations question..:. . 
I • ' ' • ' • 
... ,(> 
n.a~re. One . hu~dred and four 'teache~s . did not return th~ir . 
_: ' . . . ·. . . ' . . . . . . . . ' . 
questi'Onnair~. . -: ' . . . ' ' . ') . ' ~ . . . ' ,. . ... Because of the large d~seances, the number· 
. . . . ·, , . . \ . ' 
.. of schools and the li~i ted tiine, some questionnaires had . 
not been returned .to the CPS· py .~he tim~ . th~ · fo~r'. graduate :: 
.. 
s,tuden:ts visited, and. they in turn were ;unable to visit- all 
: .:the schools. · ·Although .the researcher telephoned aii 
· schools which' he was unable to 'visit, some teachers and 
, I . . .. ·· . . ~ 
· pri~c.ipal:s ·.did: riot respond . b~cause they we:r:e .·b.usy with 
. ' .. . ·. ,· j . . . . . 
. . exams, r~ports ·~md finishing· activities a't . the end .of . the 
.· . . 
. . . I .• , . . . . • . ·. -.~ . • 
. s~hool year. Non-respondent.s · were not only ·f rom remote . 
. . . . . ' . 
are~s of the · di.strict,·· but. also · f~om )~scension Col;t.egiate . 
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. ' . . 
.. . 
~ . : · .
·. :.· 
.- ' . 
· :.:· . .- · · .· · · ··· In 'th-is -chapter ·. is. ·presented 
. . ·.) : .. · from ~he . ~~peri~}~~~~ i~ . . . 
. . 
\. ~ .. 
. ·,t · ' 
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.. ·, 
to'·be .set forth ~re th~ ·cha . · ct~i.~t'cs· o · 
. .t,.._ .. -
schoo~- · sys terns · ~hich ··do · ·not~ . . . Seco:r-d 
tails \>f · scho"ol~ -" and · 
a~e re~~rt~d · the· · · ·. · ·:·· \- . . .~ . ·· · 
-. · , ... .. ' .• 
· :dp.t"ies pf c~s a~ spe_cif~ed · by ·school · boar~~.- .. .-· . . - . . . . ·. · ~ : 
.. ; •. 
.. -, . 
. ' . ~ : .. · 
' 
teins . wliichhav~ qPs; together ·with d 
.. . . 
. . 1 
-.. 
I. .CP$: THEIR BOARDS 
'II . 
•I" ' \ • :: •• I ,:: . 
';, 
' I ' 
· QueS,tion 1 .. of :the pr~se~t .. .' 
. . · . . 
- ~s set forth. ."c,>n -
..... . .. . f\·< . 
.... . t • • • . . 
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, .. .characterist.:i.'cs 'of the· ·school syj- ~tems in : . · ·_ .·: .. . .- · ·:_~:· ·. · :· . · _.- · -r 
· · · ... ·· which the . CPS· perform with resp · -~o- ~uinbe.r "· ~-
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Tables. 2 and 3 . sho~ the . nUmber ·of -:.CPS., the:i,r .. 
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. . 
· .enrollments for .Integr.~ted and ·.Roman Cathol·ic dist. ric'~s. ·-. : ~. 
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•. . . ·-···: 
: Integrated· ·Distric·ts· .oi Labra·aor :E•ast. and 'LabradoJ:: .. west, · · 
. . . . . . . . . ' ' 
· .. 
-
the Seventh Day Adv·enti s ·t Board and ~abrador . Ro'rnari Catholic 
I, . 
District. · While -11 b~ar¢1s. nave c:Ps for al'l their · schools ·' .... ·< .• ' . . . .. .. 
. · 
lo ' • <' I • ' ' ' ' • ~ ' ' • o .. 
other '· boards operate rnariy of their ·schools withqut th~~· 
' •, • ' ' ' • ' I,. "' ' • 
Many, of _~ the schools without c:Ps, . e~¢ept ·st. ·John.' s. ·Roman 
--:· .. 'lr 
· cathol:Lc, are either · remote a.a.l-grade - .s~hools .or re~o-t:-e· 
- p~lritary or el~rnent~ry sqh;ols. E~ch · CP se~ves · a· sc~ool 
. . ~ ' } }., J • 
Sys'tem W~ th an ave_r""g~ Of -jus·t .Under ·1 1000 pup~iS o • ' : • 
.. . 
,:\ 
CPS: · The~.r Scl;lool sys·tem . , . 
. . ' . .. .~~. .. . . 
Table _. 4' shows the.- number Q,f schqols, pupJ.lf! anp · 
·, _teachers. fo~ ecichscllool · syste~ with .a "cP; ~·· ~y .s·chool 
·-district • . ' :Thi s section ,;~ill give -~:f desc~iption ,.of· 
. . . . , ; /' . ·' . . ·. : . .· .. . 
-the school . sys~~ms · with and without CPS -in ea~ch sphOol , -
. . . ,. ·: . . : . / -. . . . 
· ··~is·~rict. ~· The .:i:nfofnati_o~ - c~~~ · fro~ ; Table~· 2-4.··,· ~h~ ·· 
. . ' . . . . .. 
:~ . 
·· · Informat.i,~n Sheets pr_ovici~ci · by ·: the superintendents. and the : 
'. Q· • • .. .. ' . 
·' ·. 
. - ' 
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- "' ~ 1-f'~ ' ~ -
THE NUMBER OF CPS, THEIR' SCHOOLS AND ENROLLMENT .COMPARED WITH 
- . . t 
··;· .· . . ..: . 
,TOTAL. 'sciioo.Ls A+'ID E~:Ro~ooNT, -INTE~~TED J?ISTRICTS, 19 77 · · - .. · . 
' school District I • 
·.Straits of Belle .Is1e 
Deer.·Lake· · . . I 
_Gr~en Bay. 
. . -- . . 
. Exploits : valley . _ ·j · .. 
. • . I 
- , I 
No~e . . Dame ·. / 
-· . ·. ~ 
. Terra Nova: I / 
!. 
. cape -Freels 
. Bon~ vis ta..:.Trinit!/--Placentia· . · . 
. . . . 
· ' ; 
· Avaion North ; ·. 
·,, 


































sCHOOLS . i~ 
Total No'. of · 
District Schoola 
' . 


















4 '· 3.38 : 
7,651 
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·aurin: Peninsula 
·. Bay d 'Espoir 1 Herlni tage 1 . F . Bay 
. · .Po.rt·· au)( Basque~ 
·. Bay of Isl~nds..;.st· . Geo~ge •·s 
st·. Barbe· South 
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' .-· cps·. 
Total. No • . o·f 
District -schoo.ls ~-
' 18 . \· . 
I: ·: 
13 . 










3. . . J 




~ . . . 
• •' -. 
14 . : .. 
31 : '. 
17 ' 















'· 1 1~6-34 . 
'·. ' 1 -1 909 
4 1_518 
1 ';·820 





_ Tot~l ~up1ls 






·_- 2, 24s.: _: 
~- :.2, 877 
· -1 r .8~4 
. •' 
:· ; _ 751 . 
.. 
. 416-
2, 755 . 
. ·. 
-88,865 
- ;. .J • • 
: 'Inforinati~::m on total enroilment ~nd _total schools , pe'x: . boar.d, ·was ':--taken· _from the 
DirectorY Of Scho-ols·, · 1976-77. 
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. : THE · NiJ.ABER OF .cPs,· THEIR s·cflooLs .~o ENROLLMENT coMPARED w:rri( TOTAL: 
. s.cHOOLS AND. EN-ROLLME~T ,···ROMAN CATHo~ic DISTRICTS .~ THE PENTECQST.r\r, 
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·268 . 
. . 27' ·. 
. . . . · .. I 
. L. s . · Edd}• collegiate, 
Steph,~nvi:lle : · 
Totals 
. • ... 






.121,969. ·5, 38~ 
I . 
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Great Breha:t, .· cook is liarbc:>ur . a~cf-Gri,quet •. The CP aJ,s~ · 
co-ordi.nates a Roman Catholic school . 1n GOose c~v.e· ~ . · _ Th,9r~ 
is ·no. CP . for th·e remai!ni~g nine sichools·, . eight . of . wh,ich ar: 
. I . 
all~g:rade .or almost all-grade schools operating i'n - iso!'ated 
. , I ·.· 
· .· ~ettl~ments i4~oastal . Lab_~ador· ~ ani o~e eiementary sch?ol . 
- . l . J " . 
at Big Brook~ .Thus:, 1,459:_ pupi~s ·out of '1,834 are served . 
.' _qy · a CP. ' ', I .·· 
./ 
The · Strci:H:s of .Belle Isle. The. st.ri:li t's -Integra ted . 
···-
.School o·istrict ·.has 'five · CPS C?-Ordinating 19 . out of .its 22 
. ' ' ' . . . ' ~ 
schoo·ls, · serving 2", 117 of ~ ts 2, 372 pup'1ls. Each co- . · 
. ' . . . . . . . . . . ~ ' .. 
. ordinates a ·. central high schoc)LVII-XI, and from one · to six - . 
• ' • • I •, ' 
' . ' , ~ ' . 
.pr.tmary and elementary .schools •. ·· The remaining three ··schools 
~~~ ari·· all-grade s:c~ooi in Red B~y 1 L~brador, and two . 
' ' . . ' ' 
' 
sc;::hools in .MainBrook, ari elementa,ry K.:_VI school, and a 
VII-XI high ~chool. 
~ ' c . 
,•' 
Deer Lake~ Deer Lake Integrated .school. .District-has 
. . ' . . 
three CPS' co-ordinating ~-3 of its ·16 schools .s'erving 2 ·, 798 
. I . . 
of · its ·3, 061 pupils. 
. ' 
Two of ' the three CPS each co-ordinate 
.' .... 
.. a_ centrai high 
. co-ordinates a 
' . . . . . I .. 
and one elemen~ary · school. · . The other· CP 
. . . . ·. . \ ~ . . . 
IX-XI regional high, a . VII.-:-VIII j~ior. ,hig~ . 
\ 
.and seven elementa·ry s 'chools, most of them in ·Deer Lake. 
The · Sop's Arm CP has 
- .' .. . j _:· 
school 1n· Sop's Arro. 
-,, 
respo~sibili.ty . 'for ~en.tecostif K-VI 
. Thed1Js no CP· for ~he. ·. rernai~in~-
· thr~e schools, two .of whic,h are ~11-grad~ s'cl~ools oper~tiri~ 
in isola, ted settlements of White Bay I and ' ~e ' other ' is thE!' 
. . f· 
Vera .Perlin School in' Deer Lake. 
' ·. . , ., .• I . . 
• .. ; 
. - . 1:· 
' • 1~-. 
·. 
.· .. · 
· II ' '.'• 
. I 
. .f.· . . _:;:;.::.]Jj,..,_;-'-:-;-----::"~-.,..,-~- ·- ~~·-· -~--~--·~·::: -·· · -
7 . . ' : . I. 
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' Green . Bay·' Green. :J3ay .Integrat~d Sch.ooi District . · 
has five :cPs who . serve iS of .. its 33 schools--each CP with· 
'a VII-XI high school ·and 2-7 elementary s.ch9ols , . serving 
. . . ~ . . . 
. . . 
· · 3 ~ 3 7 3 of its 3, 8 3 8 pupils. . The remaining schools c;tre 
. . . ' . . 
. small elementary. or almost. all.-grade schools . with one to . 
• • I' 
~ _eight teac.h,e~s ihl remote s~ttl~ents of . the district. · The 
·Grant Collegiate CP also co-ordinates Sacred Heart Ele-
• I . • I' . .. 
mentary (III-IV) tn' Li.ttle Bay and St. :· Patrick's. primary 
(K-II)- in . St • . Patrie~' s. 
. - ,_.--f 
Exploi'ts Valley. Exploits Valley Integ~ated. 
School District has s.i..x CPS: serving . the 21 s~hools with . 




Notre Danie~ . Notre Dame Integrated. Scho.gl District 
. I 
h~s -five CPS serving··all .of its . l8 schoois' with . 4 ',338 
. . .... 
. . 
pupils~ ·· Three c;::Ps serve about : 1 ,·ooo. pupils while one 
. I ,. 
. serves 600 _pupl.ls and orie ' s 'erves the small school system . 
' ·· 
Terra Nova. . Terrel Nova ·Integrated · Sch6ol. District 
has eight CPS · perving its 4~ ·scho9ls ~ith 7,651 'pupils. · 
There are .· two CPS in Gander . and Gamba who are not pr.incipals 
·of· school . buildings l;>i.tt each: i 's a co-ordinator of a la.rge 
' 
.. school system 1serving six to. nine schools .• · ·The remaining 
I . . . . . 
six CPS co-ordinate school systems of ~wo · to 11 schools~ 
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:.. 
· . sc.hool .along --wit_hp._se'ven integrated.· schools·. ·. The Fogo .. CP · ·· 
··- . 
. ' . ' 
co.-ordinates: seven integ;r:ated schoo.is, three. Ro~an Catho~ic· · · 
: schools ·in Isl<=!-nd Harbo~r, Fogo . and ,j_.{l ting as well as a 
Pente~os.ta;t. .schdol in · Seldom come By . . 
Cape Freels. Cape Freels has three CPS co-· ·-.. 
oidl.nating 10 of fts 12' scho~ls, serving 1·~7l'2, _bf it~s_ l,792 
• -:- ·.:?· 
. pupils. There' is ~o co-ord.j.nator in . Greenspo~d -' which has ·a ·· 
.·. 
c·entral ' high and. an ' elemem_t~ry school; serving 81 . pupi+s. 
'- .,; .. . . ~- : . ·.. . . . . . . . 
.Bonavfsta:..Tr.ini ty-Pl~centia. This · sc.hool district · 
has· 10. c~~-~ J;>ut only eight . fit the d~fini ti.on .of . ~PS ~n th-is 
study. Two CPS ~n ·Port Rexton and Random Island serve ~11.::. .. 
. , . ' 
·grade schools~ . Eight CPS serve 39 schools"with ,~ _064' 
p~pil:-s. · Th~ ~~ho.ol. ~t Old Bonaventure is a remote. ~chool 
..,_ ,,.. . • . ' I 
with no CP ~- The CP . in Clarenvi'lle co-ordinates 13 · feed_er · . 
. . . 
schools with · 1,~80 .p~pils . besides <:;larenville ;I:ntegrat!=S} 
" / ·' . . 
'High School with 586 ·pupils. 
. ? 
' . 
t ' I Avalon North. Avalon North ' Integrated School Dis- : 
trict· has ·11 CPS, _ the most CPS in one s~hool ·district • . Th~ -
•, 
11 CPS co;..ordinate 49 o.f :i!'ts 50 s·chool:s · serving 9, 528' .of · 
. '- · · . . \ . . . . . . . . . . 
its .9 ·,-947 pupils~ · Tricon Elementaz'Y:," )3ay-de:..\7erd.e with -200 
; . ' 
pupiis is · ~erved by the·· Roman Ca tholic CP · of : st • . JoseP.h • s , . 
c~~tral High; Bay:-de~ver-'d~. ' Ascens'lon ·Coliegiate 'cp co-: .. 
ordi~a~~s· a -lar~~ s~hool . sysJtem of .14 · schools :se~ving _  ·
. ' . . ·• ~ '. . ' . 
3, 3).. 7 pupils. ~ 
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· 'Ava-l-on . consolidated. ·Avalon · c~msol,idated School_. 
· :Di~;trict has five · CPS. co-ordinating ·all of ·'its - 31 schools . 
. . . . . . 
with 13~38 ~ ' pui:>ils_. ' Three scho.~l systems I Bishops Colleg;e ,_ . 
' ' . . . . 
Booth' Memorial H_igh and ,Prince· of Wales collegiate have 
> .·ove.r .: 3,000 pupiis whil·e i M~~~ Pearl ha~ 2~.109 .pupils ~!Jd · 
Bell :J=slcind ·has .. 614 pupils. 
' ' ' 
Burin Periirlsula. Bdr'in Peninsui.a .Iritegtated ·.s6hooi · . 
.. 
· ·District ha's :.f;ur CPS ·cp-ordinating_ 'iB "of. its 20 schools, 
' ~ ' ' ' 
~r 3, 9;J.l of its 4,10 5 pupil's. There is no· CP for . the 
r~mai~i~g two _sc~oo~s, t.h-~ K-IX school in Grandt Le Pierre 
. and the K-VIII sclioo1 in Monks town, both in rem te settle-. 
-. . . 
ments: " · 4\ 
. f. 




':has f6ur CPS co~o.rdi.n~ting 13 of. ·its 19' schools I ' s~rvihg ' .. 
1,634 .:;~-its 2,253 pupils.- . There is ·no _CP for th~ re~ainiri_g 
. . ' l J 
. six sc~ools which are all-grade schools oper ating in .' iso-
lated settlements ·i~ Hermitage Bay and Fortune. Bay. 
. ' ' . . ' ' ~ -:· · , 
· Poi-t · aux Basques. This district has ohe CP 'who 
' - ~ 
serves seven of· the district's 14 schools--the IX-,XI 
regional high, the VII-VIII junior ·high, and · five ele-' · 
.~ . ,' 
men.tary· .schools; ~11 · in o.r .near .Port aux Basques. There ·is . 
: . ' ' . . . ' ' 
- N • .• • . : 
np · CP' for. _tl\e remaJ.nJ.ng seven schools .• . Thr~El of these. are 
. 'all-g-~ade ' s~hools ·~md three . a~e ele~entary scho~is in· 
. . ·: . . '·. ' , ' ' - . . . - . . . ·. . (/ . ' 
g~ographically .remote areas of. the .di.:str ict. . The seven"Ul · 
~s ··an eieme_ntary s~ho'ol in ' co4oi"oy. ~ .I 
. ' 
r · \ 
... I . 
' . 
•', 
' .. , 
'. 
. , 
• ' .. 
.:·. 
• .. 
. .. . ,. 
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Bay .of Islands..:st • . George .'s. ·· · This 'tnt~grat~d .· :: · 
. . . . . - -. . · - . :. . .. · I · ._ 
• I 
.. . . 
.  
. schooi disti:'ict has four CPS who serve -1 7· of its 31 .s 'choois· 
· · · . · . . o~ . ·4, ~18 . of . its ? , 52 6. p'!Jpii~. · E~eve~ el~~e~ ta~y. ~nd I . · ·:. ·. 
· , . ... 
.. 
. . 





"!' . . 
, ... I 
. . 
.. ···.·· ·· 
· primary ~chc;;·ol·s· ·in co~ner Broo.k and- c~rling are not ' co- ' 
. I. 
,. 
brd~nated by a CP, but the higher · grades ' are. The remaining 
· _three s.chool~ not co-ord_in_at~d by a: CP are ·.two all-grade · 
. . . . . 
. . s~h~ols i~ Lark: H~rbo'ur ·.~nd . St:. George's;. and the K-IX. 
. ' • . . . . 
,... . . 
school in Gallini.i:.s . whidh ·is somew~at· · .i:solated.· 
. St. Barbe South. St. BaJ;be South Int.egra b:!d ·School · 
·o·istrict-- ha's f~ur CP,S who co~.o.l!dinate 13 ·: of_ . its· 17 sc:hools, · 
r 
ser_ving. 1 ·, 8 2 0 ·of its · 2, 2 4 5 pup its. .The_. _remaining . four 
., 
school~. not . co-_ordinated by a CP ·are an atl-:-grade school 
. 
in Daniel-'s Harbour, a I-X gJ;"ade school -in: River of· Ponds, 
.. . 
and an' elementary s_ch~ol. in Bellburns which feeds. into 
·Daniel's Barbo~~ · all-g:r;-ade., ·. and· the :H.::t~ke 's Bay elementary 
. ·. 
school which ·feeds into the ·Port Saunders Roman · Catholic 
high school. 
. . 
· Labrador East. · . Labr~dor , .E;ast Integrated School 
District has ·no CP to its. p scho'ois ·serving 2,877 ·pupils. 
. . 
This .~±'strict had a .CP 10 years ago, bu·t discontinued the· 
role · because the CP ·did n~t have the : tim~ ·to · co-o~·dina te 
f.e~der _schools. The . .-co-ordination is done .by subj-ect 
depa~tme~t heads . and supe_rvi sors. 
Labrador . West. ·.- Labrador West 'Integrated · School 
. District. has no CP fo:r: i 'ts five · ~chopls s .erv.i.ng ·l,S64 . · 
. ' ' . . ·. 
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pupils • . 
... '.S9 --
The s~~ools are not ,arranged with a feeder sy-ste~ 
. . ... 
to -· a central -or regional high school • . Tlie Integrated high 
. J 
school ~J:udents in'Labrador City attend Lab:r:ador City 
.•. · Coll.e;~-~ate .which 
·. / . 
~~-~~ ~chool. 
I , 
. ........ _. I 
. . / 
/ l Burgee. 




,_./ CP· to co~ordiliate 
'.>/ .o 
Bl,irgeo Integrated School 'District ~as one 
its two .schoo~s serving/7slpupils. 
·.-· 
.. -· 
Ramea·~ . Ramea:· Integrated · School District has ·one cp· 
I ' • • I 
to 'co-_ordinate its _three schools serving 4l6 pupils. ___ , __ -____ .,__,_ __ __, ___ · --- --:-
~ . ' . 
. / Conception. Ba~ So'u.th . The ConcepTion Bay South 
.•· 
. Integrated s .chool District has· ·one . CP . co-ordi1:1ating seven d . . . . . I . 
·schools,.i-t.he D~-}n. regional ,high, -the VII-VIII junior high 
and t 'he ·· fiVe, elem~nta~y SChOOlS 1 Serving 21755 pupi~S r ' all 
in or . near Fqxtrap. 
Bay · St. Geo;rge ~ The Bay st. - Georg.e Roman Catholic 
~School District has four CPS who,.co-ordinate its 11 schoo+s-
r 
serving 2,813 pupils. · . I 
~· . /~· ~- Burin ' Peninsula. Burin _ Peninsula. Roman Cai;:holic 
V Schqol Distr.ict haE! six .CPS co:-ordinating 20 of its ' · 
• if ·district's 23 schools~ .-serving , J,~6a l of 'fts 4,516 pupils. 
: ·; ' c ., . 
Although schools in Petite Forte a.nd South · East Bight · . ., . 
are.·in is~l'ated settlements not connected by road in 
. I . .. 
. Pla,ceritia Bay, .they ·are sti'll co-ordinated. by :the. CP at 
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,Te~~~.n-~eville :~nd · E.n~~lsh ·Har-~~~a·st_ ~ .. .. all 




of :which have· 
CP. · 
I 
. Conc.eption Bay Centre. Conception . Bay Centre Rort}ari · 
Catholic Sbhool Distric~ has 'one CP. co-ordinating-severi"bf 
its eight schools, serving 1,674_ of i ·-t;S · 1,922 pupils.- · si·~ 
fee'der schools - are within .short .ci.i~tlnces from R~ncall.i 
. Central High _Schoo.i in Avond~ie. · The elementary school in _. · 
--- -: . 
Chapel'Arm is' co-ordinated by. the Long H~rbour CP. .. / . 
··.-
./ 
¥--~-~, _ -__ . _concep~io~=tlh_c_.co=epticlLBa~ =~-----
·. \~. ca-tholic Schqo.l.District has five cps ·who co-ordinate · its 
\ 
: · . . 
.- .. :.,..·-
' . ' ~ . 
13 sch6ols, serving 2,60~ pupils. The CP of S~.-Joseph's 
Cen:tral High) B~y-de-Verde also . co-ordinates the .Integrated _· 
. sc~ool of Trico~ Eleie?tary Wi~h 207 pupi~s in. Bay-~e-Verde . . 
Exploits-White Bax. Exploits~White B?Y Roman 
Catholic School Dis.trict _ has fiv~ CPS . who co-ordiria'te 14 
of its 17 s~hools serving 3,797 "of its 3,956 pupil~. The 
remaining three schools · not co-ordinated by a CP are smal.l 
, I 
'eleme'ntary ; schools of two teachers . in remote are·as .of the 
distridt. · The CPS ' of St. Catherine's· and St . . Mike's bqth 
. . , I . . . . . . 
, have r
1
esponsJ.bJ.ll. tJ.es _ for co-ordinati-ng the f.i, ve co-
. i. . 
educational feeder _schools. St • . .Pat·rick • s .Primary (K~IV) 
school and 'Little Bay Sacred 'Heart Elementary . .. , III-IV) .· 
operat~ a . joi~t: _service with Little·B~y Int~grated (V-:-VI) 
. -
and hence into Grant Collegi~te (VII~XI) in Springdale. 
. . 
The Grant Collegiate CP tllso co-ordinates the two RomCin . 
catholic feeder school~. 
' . ,. 
. ~ . 
'\• . 
. ' .. 
· . •, 
. .. 
I . 
··- ' ~ ·-- . - :' . 
... : ~ .· . .,., '• 
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. . ' (( 
· Ferryland~ Ferryla_nd Roma~ Catholic School . Dit~t:dct 
· has · three ·cps wlio co-o.rdinate 12 ·of its ' 14 schools - ~erving 
• ' • I . • • 
2,2~7 of its 2,393 .pupiis. · The remaining two schools no_t 
•" • ' • I • 
co.-ordinated by a ·cp are . small schoois-~the .V-I-VIII junior. 
high and the K-v· elementary 'in .the. remote settleme·nt of St • 
.( 
·s.hotts ~ 
' . Gander-Bonavista~ - Gander-Bonavista Roman Cathol~c 
'· 
School Dist~ict has ·two CPS who . co- ordinate five ·of its 13 . 
• .,' • • ' I • 
\
schools serving ;I.~ 352 of i 'ts · 2 , ·370 .pupils. · There is a 
·. 
.. .. -~~~rd CP W~O co-!)r,d.inates a n a"ll':"grade . scih<:>ol · in . St . '· -
Brendan's but the CP is not include':'~ in · the analysis· of \ . 
I 
this study. The Roman. ·catholic schools in. Fogo;, Island· 
. ', 
,·, 
• Harbour and .Ti~ting are co-ordinat~d by the Integrated CP 
o.f -·Fogo Island Central High.·· ' St. Anne.' s Primary (K:_I) . I 
feeds into the Integ_rated· school of ·Glenwooit Elem~ntary · ' 
' ' ' • • • ', ' I • 
(II-VIII} in Glenwood whi'ch is . co-ordinlited-by Gander -
• • . .; ! , I 
· Collegiate CP. ' Th~ Roman Catholic sc.hool . i.n Port qnion 
1 feeds. into. T_. A • . Lerich Mem~rial ·Regi.c:mal ijig~ (Inte<;Jrated) 
and' co-ordi-nation is done by the CP :there. 
: Humber:-St. Barbe. Humbel;'-St • . ~arbe Roman Ca'tholic · 
S_chooi Distri"ct- has six· CPS co-ordinating 19 of its 31· 
. : ' ' 
s~hools. , _serving 6, 781 of .. its 7; 116 pupils~ . The CP of 
~resenta_tion Ce ntral High ~chool (Gir:ls) co:-ordina-t:e s the 
_girls f r om the same four elem~ntary s·chools a·s the CP of 
' . . ' . . . ' 
., . . ' . . . 
· Regina Regiqnal High School (Boys) i~ Corner Brook. · Also ; 
.-.. . 
r 
·'the CP of .~abrini Cent ral High School for gik ls co~ordinates 
I (· 
I 
. . '· 
··-
<.. - ' 
; ., 
' .. 
· . .. · . 
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- • ' ' l ~~~ • ' 
the same two . e .lementary . schools as· ~he· c~ of . Regina 
. ' 
. I . 
- ! • 
f . 
Regional· !figh' Schoql. . 'rhis happ~ns hepause of separate 
high scho~ls · for boys . and· girls. . There remain 12 schools . . 
' . . . ' . . . 
. \ 
. There is·· a large · all-grade· school in H9-rbour Breton. · Two 
o~hers ~re al~-grad~ school·s ·in . Conche and Croque, one is·:: 
. . I 
.a small one.;.. room school in the .isola ted C9mmuni ty .of 
Fischot Islands, another is· a · two-room 'schdol ·-in the iso'"':' 
iated community of st· • . Ju:lien Is--all four in White Bay Nor.th. 
Then· there are the _primary and inte_grated schools ~t ·B;ird 
Cove, 
. , · 
cas.tor .River North, ·castor R.i,ver South, st. Paul.•s 
. . ,. . . ), . . . . 
and'Goose Cove; · all on the North~rn Peninsula, and ·rniet 
St. Jacques in Fortu% .. ~ay, all of which feed ·into nearby 
"' integrated high schools . . Finally, ther~ is the pr.i,inary· · · ' 
, . . . I 
·' 
school a:t IrishtoWn which feeds ·into- All 'Hal!o~s Elementary_, 
and therefore comes under the .CPS. of Presentation_ High and 
Re·gina Senior High in Corner · Brook'. 
-\ 
. . ;' ........ ' 
Labrador. L.abraqor Roman catholic School District 
has no ~P/~ho fits the :description c;>f the CP in this study . 
<t 
Placentia-St. Mary~ _s· ~ 
• • 0 
Placentia-st. Mary•s Roman 
c Scho.ol .' r>istri~t has. ·eight. CPS co-ordinating i t s 24 
schoo s serving 4, 6 4 9 pupi-ls. -'rhe . Long Ha rbour CP 'also 
. , . . . . ' ' ' 
" 'l) . • ' . ' • ' 
.co-ordinates the conception. Bay· Centre Roman Catholic school· 
. • 
; 




·. , ' .. 
Port au Port~ . r ·. ? . ...... . P.ort au Port Roman c a thol i c School 
. \ 
District has four CPS c~..:0rdinating .its 16. scho~ls ,··. servi ng 
5, 298 ·pupils: 
I ' 
, , I . . 
. , '' 
. .' .··· 
• o I 
, . t ...... · 
-: . 
. i ..... . .... ~ - . .. 
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, • f 
: 63' 
. . 6 ' . . "' . . . 
'St~ .. John Is" .. . St •. John Is Roman Catholic School 
. · .. - . . . '' ' . . ' .. 
. , ..... . ' • 0 
District. has two CPS_co-ordinating six of· its 3B school~? 
' 1 • 
s~rving·:i, .020 o·:f; its ·. 20,362 •'pupils'. Th~ · co.:..ordination,: of· ·· 
. . . ' .. "-' . ' . 
other schools is ' taken care of by three generalis't super-
. ; ' . . .. 
' ' ' ' ,L ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 
visers. : . The Assi~t~n~_.:.superintendent of Curriculwn and·. 
J • • 
. Instruc"tiori and the sUbject ar~·a "consultants. also assist . 
' , . ' . . ' . ' 
. ,; . . . . • I -
in th~ co-ordinat.ing ,of schools · w}).l.ch , are not · co;_ordinated 
' .by a CP. 
,1 . 
, I 
. ~~ Pentecostal. Assemblies .• :. Pent;~costa~ (Assell)blies 
~oard /.6f Education has nine GPS . co~ordinating 37 of· its 
53 school~, .serving 5,329 .o-f its 6;55'8 .pupils . . · There ·are·· 
16 C!tl)er s~hools.. . ~e is a · large {enrollrnen:t 302) all-.· 
' •, . 
_grade sc;:hool. ~t Middie Arm; three others are ;small all-
q>;ade or illmoSta:ll-qrade schqol.l'- On the Labr~~~r eoast--
Port "Hope Simps_on, Squ~re Island and Postville. ne is ?'-
'small. K-x· school at:· Hawke's Bay. · . The· il others ate s ·nta-11 : 
primary . or elementary schools, in areas where -there is no 
nearby Pentecostal-high 
' . 
. ·. Integrated schools, ·and 
. . . ' . ' 
0 
I 
s~hool, which feed 
. r /- , . 
some of 'which·; fo~ 
in.:to nea.rby 
. \ ' 
example th'e 
' I 
IV_;VII school at Seldom and the V-VI - school at ' Carrna.nville, _ 
!l · ' -
.. are . co-ordi~a ted · by · .the CP of tnese. <;>ther. syste~. 
' ' . . . . 
-~ .. 
.· seventh Day ·Adventist. . Th'e seve~~ . oa~ Ad.;_,e~4st · 
Dist;r_~<? ·"t:: has no CPS co.:.ordina:ting its five schools-.-the .· . · 
K-YIII in Bay Rober:ts ' .. the K-X ·in . Botwood; the' K-Viii' in . 
~cor~ex ~r-~ok, ~h~ K-X~ in:, ~ethpr~dge .a~d the. K-XI ·i!l· ~~-· . 
, · 
• • ~ • • , ' • <:1 ' 
~ ·, l . . 
,. 
. ' 
"' ' ', i
~ · 
. ..... 
.,. ' ·. 
., . 
·: ·:··? 
\: ~ .. ~-:.~~-: •. 
:: :. 
, I ' 
-~· >M}~ .. · John 
1 s, .serving a· total· of 456 pupils. 1 
• ._ • • •• , · • ~ . ; \, • # • • ~ ' • • • <:1 
.... q· ·, 
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. · T~le . 5 shows . th~t while . 7 3 p~r c~n·t of·· school sys·..:. ·.· 
terns- had .· e,nrollni~_n ts __ t,in,der 1' 00 0 ' . some . ~.re ~ery large·' . wi-th . . . 
four~ having mor"~ than · 3, 000 .(iup~ls • . ·T~e . sm~i-~est · sys.tem. ; . . 
• • 0 • - ·, , 
. '·•' 
h_ad 137 ·pupils)· .the larg~st;, 4, 24_7 ~ Clea~ly ~- ~he role .of : 
.the ·cp c~a be 'exp'ecteq. to vary .greatly. with these v:astr'y 
· ~· diiferel)t · enrollment~. ..· ... 
.... 
•, 
... ' -.. T$le':6 indicates that . 2'9 per cent of· the ci?s·· co~ . 
ord.inat~ just , on~ ' school · .i~ addi-tion ,t9 the . one for .which 
< • • • , , • 
Anothei :2·6 · .. per . cen-t ~o-~ ~ . . . ~ey are the build-i~g principal .• 
t 'o' (..: I 
cir~Hnate jus·t two · s~hools i~ add,iti6'n.<to .their own. Most 
.. .. . 
of thes~ have t.h~ir ·. scho~ls . in the . same town.· Clearly, ·the 
, I . 
. jop ·of the CP~ ,in -co-or~Hn~ti~g one-:two ·schools is much 
· · differe~t from that of 'th~ i6 per cent .of the CPS with , . 
' · •, • • • - • ' • ' I ' I I 
· - ~eve~ or '·more scihooi~ j,n seve'r .a l' · ~o~uni.l:.ies 1. or f rom .· -th·~t . , . ~ . ' .. . 
. . . 
· of the t'1o CP_~· ··rrho each co-ordinate 14· 'schools. The.rol~ 
cannot· be . the same .• 
:. ~ ·~ 
' ': . 
;.. 
As· shoWl'l· in · Table 7 , _ two school· ·syst·em~ qay~ fewer 
•l.•. 
: ~ . 
' . 
, . .. . : . o . -. ... I 
tha~ ·lo -t ·ea?hers whi].~ . eig~.t . have· in excess ·of : ~O'Q. A~ a in·, . ·, · .. ,, 
this -is · cle~r ._i~'cu:c_ati~n ·.o·£ .. -~e ~ery·.· diff~rent tasks · o~_ 
.· 
· .~ . ' . 
. the. <:;P~ .: . .· ·.· ·., . -=· .· 
. •· 
. " .... . . 
Figure ·1 indicates that . 3~ systems are "small ; with 
. . . . , . . I . . .· . • . 
few~r- thari . so.o ·. pupi~~' in · ~wo or thr~e schC?ol~. _ ~:t contrast 
there · are .18 CPS .each serv'ing ·1 ,·ooo or more puJ?.ils in 1 to 
. . . .... . . · .. ---·-:'- . . ·' . . .. . . . .. '.. . 




·. schools _per sys'tem •• _. Also ; as · indicated clbove,, .. a nwnber of " 
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· TABLE · ? 
.. . . , 
SCHOOL SYSTEMS ·CLASS-IFIED BY NUMBER OF · TEACHERS· 
·Number of Teachers 
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CPS are invoived in j_o.int· s:ervi.Y,:e . arrangements. with the 
s9hools ·of other boards, in some ca~es a 'cross denomi~ 
' · . 
national lines. Some, as w-ith: the CPS · o~ 'the .Terra Nova . 
· r.nteg~ated Sc~ool Board, - s~ern to have. offi~ial· · resporisi-
bil,i ties ·for ·these ·. other schools. . · Usually, · ho~ever, this 
- ~ . 
·seems not to be the· case. 
··~.-· : -! . 
IL C.Pf?: THE!~ DUTIES 
. ·' 
Question 2 of ·the present· study, · 
I ' 
-
·se,t forth as on 
page ·5, · reads: Q I • , 
...... 
· ,·what are the stated .duties· of CPS as· out..:. 
l\ . " 
............. 
·. 
-lined by school · boards? -- :.-. · 
' \ . . 
6.9 -
! . 
To obtai I?- the inform.a tion necessary ' to . answer -this · 
' . ' ' :---, 
" question; al,l superintendebts ~were reque~t'e by ··letter ·~ ·. 
(Appendi~ A) :- II I .f . you have a . copy . of' . school oard by-laws 
· reg~rc:ling the duties of · the CP, p;J..ease enclose it.'' · 
·'. ~ 
- ~ tt'he superintendents of 1~ · ,boards. respond d:--10 
. . 
IntegraJed, one ~oman. ca.tholic, and the Pentec:::osta 
' AssE7mblies· . Board~ ' Their detailed responses· ar~ : cont ined ; 
. _in Appendix D • . The duties of the · C:PS, yar·ied greatly·· f m 
/ . 
If· the policY\ o~ a · school. board wa 
. tq delegate a large measur~ :.of . autqnom~ . to 'the CP., .a com-
·,· ,, .. ' . . . . . . . . /' . . 
· prehensive outline of ;the majQr · ar~a13 o~ . respon'siQili t,y 
'• , .; ' ' ' \ . • I , · • , \ I ~ · ._ . . . 
• ·_. ~as' i.nclu~ed in de 'by-la~s 6£: tfte.· ~~l16o1 board. ;he most . 
. . . . . ·. . J . . · .. . \ . ,•. . ,· 
. ~ ·.-~:om'r~h~risi.ve outl~es ~ere f\r.d', i ·n Exp~-oits ' vall.ey Inte-
, . . g¢ed., Burgeo Integrated, Telit:J;"<l N~v,a Integra·ted and Port· 
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·au:~e .. Basques School ·.B()ards ~ . The- Bonavista.;.;Trini..\ -Pl~centi~ .. 
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Int~g.r/ated ·School Board st.ated that · the 
a CP ·were to respond . t6 teachers . in the 
all~ educational ,matters of a local . natur 






! . . 
I . 
,• j • 
' ' 
. 70' . . 
ons.i.bilities '.of 
zones on 
. ' :. r;, ·, 
-The duties of the· CPS. :P.s specified· by .the 12 school 
boards are li~ted in. Tabl~ . 8 ." Thelco~ce~t . . of .the' CP ccm-:- · ,: j .. .. ,' : 
~ . . -· 
. •,, • t~inE..J i.n th;,. by~ laws of the zlon CorlsoHdated School 
Board was mostly of;.,: Hait'so . nature between centra:I; ··~·ffic~ . . .· · 
and the pr:incipais in a s.c ool ·system_. The duties did nb( ' ·· 
.! 
specify activities which :wo·uld meap. dire'ct con't'act with ' 
teac;hers ~r st~dents .. il,l feeder schOols.· . In . c'om~arison wi,t .h · 
• • • ' ' <,} ' :· ~ 
the CP. in Avalon: Consolidated.,.Scho61 District, the · conceP,t . 
. . .. . I .. 
of the CP .in Terra . Nova Int~grated District was dif:terent. · · · . 
.. 
The CP was. '¢xpected to be t~e R;rofessional leader in· a 
I' 
school system. ~ He had system re·s~onsibili ties to students-- .. 
visit all classrooms, provide varied ari.d flexible programs; 
~to . te~c?~rs-~ knot each ~e ... cher' . ~~sist in. staffing, and in- . 
· service, have me tings ,wjJ..el::.e., .t~ach~rs can have input:. in .. 




'decisions af;fecUng tli~ir ~choois. .AlJo. ·t~e CP ·had s~stem' 
respons·ibili·t~es to · ~ther ·principals , nori.;.p~ofe.ssional 
-~mplo.yees ~ parents, and' the, Local Committee. 'Tl:le . G~ liad 
' , ' I , ' . \ , ' ' , ' • 
direct .respo~sibili tfes· to _. the 'superirl'tendent, Assistant-
. . .. . ··. . I . . . . . . ·. . .. . . . . 
· · Superin-tendemt/, · J3o~~d Syp~~visors, ~usiness Manage~ and · 
.i' : ~aintena~~~- S~pe~~i:sor~ -~ ·. ~la~g~ m~~."su;e o:£ auton~my 'was 
• . . . . . ' ., . . . . . . . ~. . . I . . 
9'~ ven. to tl'le CP . ~n . the .. Terra :.Novat Integrated School District. 
.·. . ' . ' . . ' . .., .· \ 
. ,· 1 
• ,l • 
' , . 
.. .. ~ . 
I , 
.. . " 
Thif;l . ·indiqat~.s that the~e ·are. very different_ com::epts· o~ . . : 
;-- '! 
• : r •, •1'. )' ' I ·.' / : ... . - ---. ·, ·., 
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the . CP contai~ed in the by-laws of . school. boards, and, , . 
. . . . ' . ·; : '. ·. . 
alsp, that most boards. did' not specify- di-f -ferent · duties 
. ' • . I . . . . j ' . . 
for a::Ps ·in diff~rent1 sized . system~. . i . 
. . . . i . 1. : 
. .. 
III • . ~UMMARY .. 
.· 
· This·:chapter .d.iscussed the· information· obt:ained 
I • • • • , 1 
.from the superintendents ... in the pr::el.iminary surveys.· All · 
·sqhool dis.tricts had' one or ··more CPS exce~t Labrador East· 
.. 
Integ:r;aled, Labrado~· West .'Int.egrated, the ·seventh Day 
. . . ' 
. • 
Adventist Board .·and·· Labrador_·Roman · cathol.ic· District • 
' . . .. .. . 
./ ....... ' '· ' 




: boar9-~ . oper~te' ma~Y-- o·;E ~eir schools without .them. The 
........ ... - ---
schools without a CP were usually remote primary or ele- .. 
......... . . . . . ' 
. ·\ 
rnemt~~ry' ;~·hools with' a srnaii. numbe~ of teachers and low i 
. . / l ' '. 
,..pupil enroll.men.t in · isoia~e~d coinrnunities oil the coast ~f .'· · · 
/ -
./:/ . · Newfoundlemd. and Labrador. . However, it spould be noted 




. ' . 
· ~hat the. largest school. district in the province, iiamel y 
st. John's . Roman Cathol.l.c School bi.strict· has · only six o~J 
i~~ 38: schoolS involvi.~g oni~ ; 2,020 of ··its 20,362 pupils · . 
. served by Co-ordi:na~ing Principals • . . . 
·! 
. . , . 
Tbe . enrollment in . schooi· systems varied from _73 pe,r 
cent with enrollments 'urider l., o·oo to .very large · sy~e~s 
. ' . ' . . . ~ . ~·. . ·~.: .. , .. 
with over 3.,·ooo pupi ls. Al~o, : 74 per 'cent of the CPS ~·o-
. ordinated 2 '74' sc,hools While . ;26 .per .cent C0-:-9rdin~ted 7-14.'.· . 
' I I • , • ' : • ' ' • 
·schools. · This. indicates .. that the duties · o~ the cl's.· are 
': ·. influenced .by ·~~ ·n~er .· o{' schoois -per\ s~ste~tand . pupil . 
. ·. ' . ~ . ' . .. . . : . . . . . . . ' . ' ~ . 
. . ·enrollment .. 
' • , ,. I 
. ,. '. 
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1'> I " 11 
-- .. .. " .· 
··---·----"-- ·· ·' .. 
· .. .. ___ . . . . __ _:_._--'-_ 
. .. · , .. -. ·-- ··s_ .. . ··; : . 
. . 
' . , ~- 75 . 
. ~ . .. . In . R~man,, Catholic ~c-~oo'I' systems ·where · there :are . 
separate high schools .for boys a·nd· girls, the CPS sh~re . .. 
. . ,. 
. . 
. tlle role ·.of co-ordination iri the same feeder s.,cho,ols. on . 
·Fogo . I~land, the CP co..2.o:tdi~a ted several· . Pentecostal and 
. . · .. . 
Roman Catho~ic elementary .. schools as wel~ as IQ~~grat.ed · 
. . I . . . 
spho~ls. 1. . .. 
fn Terra· No~~ /I~tegrai:~d ·school. District~ 'there . . . . / 
are two CPS wh~ co-ordinate ·se.pa+ate school -systems. but do 
.. . . '. . • ' . 
. . · 
·not :teach or .act . as ' a build~ng prln~ipci,l.· .' 
. : 
. '" 
( Twelve schooi boards returned . a l.ist o£ duties for 
.. . 
the CP ~ · These duties range' from a · general statein~t to ~ 
. . .j . . • ' . . 
comp'rehensive . . list C?f 16 duties ~ ;, Most .boards did nqt .,. -
speci.fy dif~e:;ent duties fQr CPS in" different sfzed sy.s t ems • . 
· The :other:1 2 2 · sch9ol boa~ds may hav~ duties outlined for t he · ~ . .t' ·~ , . , ,... I . . . . . , . 
·cPs but d.id · not .report any .list to . ·the r~seat:cher . ., . ·· 
. ' . ~ 
';l 
r . 
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' I • • / . : . • • 
C0-0RDINATING 'P;RINCIPALS IN :AVALON NORTH· 
/ 
., 
In this chapter · are presented·- the . findings from the: 
three . quest.ibnriaires admini~tered to. scho.ol personzl.Eil .·Of : 
' . . . . . . ' 
the Avalon Ne>rth I11:tegrate~ School Oistrict •. First pre- · · 
sented are some findings bf a general nature. · Thent each 
of the six areas of admin~stration is examined, area by 
' .. 
_area, item :Oy . ~ t~m • The percep_tions ·and the e_xpe¢ ta tions 
· of the CPS' performance held by the variq\i.s · group~ will · be 
· ·reported, . together .~ith differe11ces. ·f?und between.;~Sfro,ups_,, · 
0 
a'n<;l difference's between' percep~ioris and e~pect!!-tions~ 
. 'H 
i· ,;. . But . first the reader 'should be ' ~au-t;.ioned. Th~. da~a 
' ' f • ' 
ptes'en_ted in _ th~s chapter concern~ 'the·. role or roles 9f ~e 
' ' . ·i ' ' " 
1:1 C:PS' ~n a particular school d'istrict. As' ind1ica'ted :in 
. · ' .. · .. 
' ' ' 
· ' Table 9, the. ll schc:iol systems comprising Ava1on ·NGrth 
. ' : · . 
. ' ) . . ,_ 
. differ markedly from each . other. -The . CP of the Ascension· ' 
. . , .. 
_ - Colle~iate system has·14 schoo~s, . l31 .teachers -and 3,31.7_ .. 
'-..,..._ I 
J ' 
. pupils from mo~e thari 20 o co~unities.. . By cont~ast t~,e : CP 
· ·, .. of st. Ma~tin '• s central _·Hi,gh · system," ha.~· 2 , s?hools '-;~ iJ 
' I . \ I ' • " 
teachers ·and ._2s1: pupils, an . from ,the ._. town. of' ounville ~ 
' ;,. • ' < I ' ' ' ... ,• • ' ' ' I ' ' ' ' • 
' ., 
!:· ' ' 
- i j", 
The Persalvic ~ - ~i tbourne and Jackson Walsh' ·.'1syst~ms ~~ e ·ach 
' 
1 




' t ' ' ' ... ,: 
comprise two bulldings· 'iri the same school yard. James· 
. . .. • ' • . *' ... . 
· ' • • • 1 " 1 . "\. 
· Moore with 962 pupils serves·'9n~ · br.ge conununity, Carbonear, 
~ . . \ ' . . . .' ~ -. . ' ' .• ... . . . . ' 
.· . '76 
' . ' 
' .• 
. £ . ·, .... 
f" • -.~ 
· t · • 
.. 
. . . ·. · . . · 
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- :_ .... : ' TABLE_ 9 · . :; -. . 
. ._,__. .. ,- . . . -. ....... 
TJ{E ·scHOOL SYSTEMS · OF AVALON NORTH AND THE-. NUMBER . OF- COMMUNITIES SERVED IN EACH SYSTEM 
. - _. , 
. ' 
-- .• 







.Schools · Pupi~s . Tea-chers· . of~ ·Feeders · Conunurii ties 
·-
.. --- ~------------------------~----------~--------------~--~----~~--~~--------~--~--~--
-·. - .: 
• A!:?censfon Coll:egia,te ~ · Bay Roberts 
·.~ "" I 
, S't. George·• s · Regional . High, 
·New _Harbour 
. . . . . , 
· -J~es ._ Moore · Central High; 
.14 :. 3.;317· 
. 7 .·. ·_l,221 -~· 
4 96·2 
131 13 - 22 
48 . 7 











..... · .. 
: . 
· · ··. · carbo~ear · \ . , _ 
~ ~ <:.-· · ·' · · ·_: _ :Holy · Tririi ty Recji.onai High; · 
. } ' 
3 
.. . . i = . . :-
. ~- , . · · Hear(' s · co·n t :en t . · ... 
i · ' . ·· B61y - -~~i.nl..t; ·_C:eritr~i Hig~# '\ . 
·:: I -~6rnia:n '_s Cove .. . :. . . r· _J. 
• v • • Persa1vic Qentra1 High; Victoria: ~; ~ ~~_..,_. __ .. :·· ·- st·.·'· Paul • s ·ce.ntr~1 High, , / ·. . ·· 
. . ·.Harbour Grace · · · · · · -. / 
~ri ·.: .- ... -·. -~ :· ~: ·. · : Whitb~~rrie- - centra.l · Iii~h~- wilitho\}r-ne .. 
~"' - > · .· -_·· .: ·;·~-/ .~Jackson.;..watsh Central -High; , 2 :<_ · . · :·' ~.--,··; western B·ay . · · · · · 
·'::1. -. '- . '· .. . • . . ' . . . . . . . . : .· . ' 
~1·. · : _:_ -~ .: ·~: E.·~-- - · ~r~~·~:;· ceritr~l :Hig~~:  ~ro~~-~ale· 
:: · : _ . ·: . · ·~ · . · .. St. ·· ·Mar:!:J..n.':s : Central HJ..gh_,· DunVJ.l1e 
.3 . ..... ,·.· _.. . ' . . . ·. . . ' . . 
• ' : ~ ' • • • ' • I ' . - ' , ,, 
:, . . . .. : .,,.,: - --- -. -
11'-:·:. --;" -
:751 4 
s - 716 :. 
646 
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... . . • 0,.. . . . 
. a.nd.- nearby Fres~ater .. ··. Jack~o" Walsh draws i~s ~415 pupils 
... "' · . . ' . . :·-t:.l . . 
. ·ff.om .mor.e than a .-doz.en ·' co~u!lit~e;s. . The ·schoo.l systems 
. ' ' . ·, 
. diff~r in. the 'people ' they serve~-by . occupa t.i~n '" ·religion, 
. educati~n~~· ~r~di.ti~n,and si.z~·of. ~o~Unlt; ·. ··. 'l'h~ e~uc.a-
1 1 r} . 
. donal task differs and therefore ·the role .of the CP ·cim 
. . . . . ' ., 
·. . . be· expected to· di£f~r ·m~r~ed~.y.'·.~ro~ on~ . school systein °tp 
a~oth~r. · ~T~ _some extent, · t~en, this 6hapt~~ .. reiX>~ts the 
apal:y:si~ ., ·not of. a homogenous 
, .. . 
. . . . . .·a· 'I 
population,. ·b':lt . oe a . con-




. . : ·. A;._ furth~r wo~d of . caution . is necess-ary. . .The . super- . · 
- . . . - :~- . ' . · . 
i~te.ndent, the. assl.stan'!:-:-superi~te~dent and·~ th~ ~sup·ervi~ors . :: ~>~ 
' in responding :to~ the _ques~i~nri~ires. are g{ving·--: genera:lized . 
·, , . I . • , ~ . • • , • ~ ' , . ' , , : . • . t1 . ' , • 
. - i~p~essio~s - of what ft:.he' ' 11. CPS do' 6r. sit6.u1'd ,:do I ~he'reas ...... · 
. ·. . . _, ·.. . . . _, . . . -
, . 
· pt;'inc?._ipals, teaohers and.·cps· themse.lves suppo.sedly. have · a 
; . 
- ~ :' . p~rtiau~~r CP in mind. 
- '-·· 
',1 •. 
. . ·. . ' i . : : .. ·. . . . . 
I'. GEN'E~ FINDINGS . . \ . · . _ I 
' + !:h b~t. ~·. feW except:~ •• ; , the"'> ~~·~ W ~dOspr~ad ' 
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· : Appendi'x E); . 25 of' the 31 duties ·were per;'eived by .a! · ·-· 
, ·'· ' , I ,/ 
. , ' 
·-. 
' · · maj.~ri ty· Q'f .each of. the four respondent 
. , ' . . . . 
g:r-Gups as bed.ng per- ' '-:, 
· · f~rm~q by CPS ~i t,h~r--t~ . a· -l~rge , degr1e or t,o a ·limi\~ecf 
. ~ ·degree. '- : ~nly -~ne duty did rna~o:i tie~ o~ thre·~ g~oups · pe~~~----
-~ . ' 
ceive · ·as nqb being perfornj.ed even ,tci 
-: 
. ,.,.,. ' . ., . { ·. 
we·re·' being perf~ed, a majority of ·cPs pe'rceived only . 
. . . - . - . 
L 
three du_ties not bei.pg performed, while pri'ncipals :and 
. ! . i .; ' 
supervisoors· were more critical, th~ forme~ perc'eivlng ~ 
-, SeVen duti:e~ · ~~/ not being performed~ I 'Efi.e l'a~ter . eight.). 
· • • ' I' · . --- ',' • The 12 duties perceived ·by· one 6r more groups as 
·· not being ~erf~rm~d ~omp~i-;;ed .five\~f the 'eighJ ·dutie.s 
" -------- • .· ' I . , in curriculum -~nstFuc.tion, th~ee\ .. of five .~n School-
·---....._, · ~ community ·Relations,- twa ··of -six in_. ·Pupil ·Personnel, one 
~·' "'--.. . ' ' .• 
_ _.:..--
' .'< ~~ I . ' of eight each in. Staff 
· --- .... 
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- · _ but nei the:J; of . the two in Physical Faci.l·i ties. 
I 
' . 
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' I ' I ' •' ' ' 
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' . To i'ndicate. wheth'er · CPS. sll'ould· perform the&e ·37 · ··· · ~our group~· · co~plefed an·~ ~~pe~t~ tions qJiestionn~ire .. 
I · .. , -.....: . . 
I(Appendi_x C') ·.bY~ circling one of four ,.oategories:, strongly · 
f . ·· . agree, agree·, -disagree- or strongly "disagree. ·The four 
. ' . . . . .. ·, ' - . . . -
' I 
, i= . ·· -.. groups .were supervisor~perintendent and assistant~ : .· 
_: . . ""·. - . - . ' .. . . . 
·: ·superintende~t ,. · prin~.ip~ls and teacners • .. 




. . . , ; I . • . 
·S>f·· t~e, 37 duties_, :.a majorit~o£ every_· 9'roup . ~~reed; .·.: 
', • , ··.: . . ,· • , : ·.. • · . . I . . , ·, .. 
or agreed: strongly t _ha t 35 should be performed by CPS. The 
.· 
only~· group with' a ·majority :· expressing disagreement was .. ··. 
• ' ' • ~/ , ' I ' ' ' 4 , : , . , (· ,· .... : 
. pri-ncipals·, who felt there were two-duties .that . c'PS shoul·~ · . .-· _'r 
/not'· _pe~f~~)~--dut; ~0 ifi Gener~l' Administ~~tion·,· a~d duty~·~:9' :. · ··I 
-~-- . • . . . ·~· ·· . 
. in - .Phy~ica.l · ·Faci1.ities. · .'(-~ee · Tabl~ · B, Appenc;t}x E.) .' ·i. '· · 
·.· 
• . // • 0 
Areas- of Administration- Ranked ·by · Perceived 
. f -~·· :-._: and Expected Performance 
·T'able c· in Appendix · 'E w~s·· derived from 
, . 
.~ • 4 
Tables A and 
• ' 
B. 
. . . ' !' . 
It ' shoWs the ranks . as,signed to ~ach .. .. d~ty bY·. each ' gr,oup 
'/ 
~ · l -- ----·--:·- ~ .. 
both on: perceived perfor.ma~ce anaon expected performance •. 
Ranks were assigned to weighted scores. · 
I \ l ' 
. ·.·I 
' I 
. . , ' II : . ' . 
~or perce~ved pe~formance, .an example.- illustratss 
• I 
'· 
the meth9d .• · Frqlll .Table ·A,' of' the . 25 p~ipals·, ·3 i~di-:"1 
. . / ' . . . . . . ' 
/ 
cate'ci that .duty._ 1 was per.fo~ed to a -large degree by · CPs:, 
' \ .10 ·tha1;-it was performed. to a . limited degree_, . a _nd 12 that 
' .-.. · 
i .t was ·not performed or was not applicable. . A weight . ·oJ: 3 · 
. ' . / . . ' ·. . . ' . ·. . . 
was assigned to . "performs to a la.rge degree, n 2 . to n performs 
' . . ' . . 
'. • 
·.to a: li~_t~i ted · d~gr~~," and 1 to_ "does ~ot perform" or . "is 
i' _: not applicable. " 
. ·. 
Thus_, for· these 2"S'"Princip'als the . 
.. ' . ) ' . 
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: . . . . . '·· .· . . . ";: ·. 
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t:loris of p~inclp~ls. · The d~toies :~ere also ~anked' ac_c~rd~n'=! .· ·. · '."_· . 
• 0 ° 
' 
to .the 'perce·ption~ of th~ ~th~~ thr~_e c;roups~ .... 
.. 
0
: • • Fo~o expf'!cted peu:Jonriance,·. -w'ei_ghts __ -assigned· ~efe ;2:,. -.- c' . 
· . . - . . 
'for 11 strongiy. agree,'" +1° for "a~ree,·" , ~l for- "di:sagree!•·,aiid 
' ' 0 o , \ 0 ._ .' • 0 - ' 0 • • '· : 0 . 
--2 .. for "~trcmgl.y d~sa'gr~:e>.- _· ·· • .. · · 
. • 
:.-· \ • 0 -
,. 
·.• 
• 0 Tab~e 1~ . ~bows· the_.'mean ·r~nk of ·the: d1Jties cb~p:iso~· . . · . . : 
i~g- each of. the six' areoas · .a~ ·administration~ 'hotp· }or. -}?er·- • . " _ 
. ' ' . -~ I f ' ' • ' , : ' • • • ~ ' • : ' ' • I) • • ~ : . \ • ' 
. ceived and ~xpected :perfonna11ce~ . ·Fo-r -perceived performance 
, I , 
; . . / . 
there seems to be something of a· consensus · among .the groups 
. " I . . . , - . . . . . , • . : , .' , • , ·,;· '. . I ' 
that: CPS perform mos:t ··£n the . areas ... of, General Ad.mfni'st+ation 
- . .. . . . . .. 
- r.. . . i ;" -: . . ~ 
·-~-n~ .. s;af: P6fson~el: .. Thes~: w~~(~~l:f:_~ ·- ~he: . ~wo areas whe~?. _ 
·expectationsijw·ere highest-. ·. . . .- · 't 0 • • • 
. . . . - : I , 
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sectiori ' and s~own _more precisely in Table 12, mos~ _super-
. ' . . - . .. . ' . -
vi~ors, superintendtm~s, .. principals and teachers agreed 
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' t • t 
HQwev,er, . as 'fa_r as perbeptio~·~ were .concernea;:; it 
. . . 
was . a differ.ent . story. Oni.y .~ 'of. the duties .did a . . ' 
. , . ., ___l,.__ ' . , , •' . I ·, ' · 
rnajori'ty of·:each gr.oup of respondents perceive a~ . being_ . 
.. 
·on:ty 16 -per ·cent of · , .· 
I · 
performed by CPS_:--duties 2 and 3. 
. ~ ' ) 
. prin~ipal~ and 36 per_ cent of CPS perceived CP\to be pe_r-:' . 
fo;rming ·duty 5. Only 44 per c .ent o~ p.rincipa~~·er~e.ived 
· .~P~ to\ .~e · perfo~·mlncj d~ty ',: 4. · O~l~l 44 per cen;t· ~f super- __ 
·vi.sors perceived CPS ·to bl p~rformi~g d~ty 1 ." 
- , . I 
I .. · 
Inter-group Percentage Dif.ferences 
·in Perceptions \ 
_.._:__ · 
. .. ·I . , 
·Table 12 indicates for each duty the ~~~centage"" : ·f .. 
. ' ' , • I . \. . , 
each · group of ·respondents who . perce;ve(i · this d~;tY as . beil).g 







• ., I 
· ' 
,. 
1 ·' • 
- ·- , . . 
· The peroen~tages· .-vary. · To . test whether thes.e percen.tages 
/ . 
,. 
dif,f.er~more than co~.:!:.~~e eXpected by chance-, <:hi square 
, / . · , 
•ana~ysis at. the ~ 05 level ·w~s :_ performed on each pair' of . 




groups for each· duty--30 .·computations in all, betwe'en each t;' 
--L---.:~---__:.-~-~---~-:---'---:----' ---
of six pairs ~n five dlit,ies. Yates I cor'rection for .con-:-
'·-- ~~-,·-. ---:-- . 
· • • 1_. 
.. · ~ 
. .. 
·: ,.. . 
-. ..- ' 
. .....- ' 
' . 
.tinu'i. ty was used where any frequency was ~-ess th~fl 5. 
(Fe;rgusoh·; 'l971: :269-7.1) . 
· of i 30. paired compari's·oris ·.rn Tab.le lJ, only one 
I • 
difference me-t the chi ·square test, the comparis<?n petween . 
. · the perceptio'ns of. ~riricipa1s and those of superviso~s .on 
. . ., 
. duty ~. . Thus, · a greater percentage of supe 
: . 
principals · perceiv~d CPS as , per:f~riD.ing to a large 
degree the duty: "witl:l thl:! adiriinistrative s t aff,· initiate , 
encour~ge and. foster.P.T~A. organizations." I • 
' . 
. . .. 
I . 
_ _. _ .. ....--- -
---·-- --- .. --.. -· 
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- SUMMARY OF -STATISTICALLY SIGNIFICANT -DIFFERENCES IN SCHOOL-COMM~ITY RELATIONS 
. . . 
1 ,-
- lr 
' f' . ~ ' . . ! 
: ,• ' • 
' ... 
' I 
. .·• . 
• • -1 
Differences in ·-i?ert:epti~ns 
Weighted 
· score 
Differences in ·Expecta-tions · Differences ·betwe~n · Exp·ec.::. . . . -
Weighted . _ .tations and Perceptions - : : -: - l _ • • ::--
' 
Duty' 
-No • . Percenbige 
> • 
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i-·- ;:· ·_-- ··.- _<. :_:-__ . . . 
. i - ~ _ .. -.:-_:-· ,: ":_.<_-·, .. 
' . PE > _PP I . SE- > SP I 
_ ! (SS-,S;P)>~S~,.s,P-}f _· 
.. - 3 
: ' ·s < P ,CPS 
. I .-
T > !P . .- . S>T·; ·P; . T ,SS>P _ SE > SP _ 
: : / : ·_ · (ss·,s,P)E>(ss,s,~)- P 
.. -~ _· -·4 -·-· . . 
,.(""- -. 
. . 5 s > p . -- S > P ,CPS ·r.- . 
.. -
._,. -· {' 
- ... .,l - • 
ss- superintendents; s - -supervisor; 
- Principals· ~- -· 'P' or E after s·s, s . or-P· -
\ . . . . 
-· · . . 
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. . :-
S>P I · T 
CPS 
: . . 
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·-- -.. .. -~ I 
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. .' 
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• I,' 
- - i • ' . \ ' 
_ .......-,_: \ :: 
. - - -_";. 
· . . \ ' . \ 
. ·• .' \ ·~ . . , . . . . r, 
. Inter;..gx:oup Weighted-score Differences 
----. in Perc~ptions ·. 1 
/ .· (li 
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•• 
' ' , ' .. ' 
. \ . ' .. ' . ' - .::;· 
.. ,.';' ~. furt,ller set· of. analyses was .. carrie~ out . on ·each 
.• . ; . .... .. \ '. ... . . . '. . . . ., . . 
. ··· duty·, . using weigHted scores. \\A weight of 3 wc;ts attache.d 
. . . ' . 
•, I 
. to a percep,tion of performan~e to a . farge d~gz:-e~, 2 to ,.a 
I. 
·: perc-eption o~ per:forina~ce to ·a limited· degree, and 1 . to ' the . 
___ :_,_, __ ' , \\ o • I 
· other tw.o.....:..responses-:--d<:>es 
. ..- . 
For. each du.ty '·one-way 
n~:t· perfo~ o~ not applicable . 
. ' \ \ . 
·analysis of · ~adance ( .. o~s leve.l) ·:.was 
• • • J 
. • . . . - .... 1 . 
· used, . fol1.owed by t~e 
"'" 
I • - -
Scheffe method .of- niuiti~le compa.riso~~~ .. -
' . ' .. ' \ . ' ' · 
• I ··~-_ (.10 level) to ·.test ·inter-group ·differences in rilean scores .• 
.. 
--·-···. 
· I I 
(Ferguson, - 1971: 2G9771) ·I 
. . . \ . . ... . 
• , 'I 
~. .. 
. Of 30· comparisons, four met.· the criterion . on duty·· . 
• ; ' . \ . I . . 1. ----·· - ... _..,; 
3 the . CPS .' performance as perceived by supervisors was less . · I . 
\ '. 
'I . 
. , I . : ! . 
' . .. \ th.an that perce~yed by eHh~r principals or CPS. However,~ · 
,- . \ . I . 
._on· duty _, s, __ the sup~rv~\ors·• , ~erce~tion·s of CPS.~\- -.:erf·· ·ormance 
e_xceed~d those of princ,ipals · and CPS . . 
I.. . 
Inter-group Percentage Differ¢nces · in · 




Table 12 indicates also for each duty · the percentage 
- .- \ . \'' . 
. . . . I 
. of; ~ach. group C!f responden~s · who agreed or agreed strongly 
- . ' : . . . ' ~ . ' : ~ 
·.:tJ:ta~ th_e duty should be · ~erformed ~y· CPS~ The .. ·p~rcentages. 
I . 
shown . i n the table v~ry . . ·The : chi square a'n~lysis again 
waJ ~·sed to test. the d.i~ference be~·een· each p~i~: of per:- . 
. i . . . 
ce
1
htage.s--six /cc;>~paris<?~S per -~.uty, or 3 o i n all. :· The only -
I . . . . . '. ' . 
difference to meet the chi square test was that between 
. I . ... · , . . . . . : . ·. . . 
· ·the· .expectations of principals arid teachers on duty 3. ·. 
I ' . . , , . - I . ' \ . - -. . .' . . . . . . . . hus a gre~ter percen.tage o·f ·t~achers: than pri.ncip~Is ::~. 
. :. . \ . • . ;· . . . i 
·.·.I 
. . ' .-: . 
. ....... 
• ' '· 
. •' 
,,. ·, i ~\· ' 
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. .· .. 
··- • . ' ~: . I ' . . . ' I • • • • ~ • - .. • • • • • • ' • • 
· _ag~e~d .or. agre-ed- -strongly -~hat: CPS ·should -"take an active- __ -~--- - ·. 
r , j . . . . , • , . • . ·. , J . • ' • , , • , • 
, _ ·rol~/ ~n co~unica t.ing ·to the public· info~ation about t~e . 
s'cho61 .- sys tern. " .• · · · 
. I . • .' . ) . 
, ; 
. . . 
Irit~r-gi6~p Wefe'b..t.~c~te Differences 
---:-in Expectations · ·,, · 
. .· 
I ·.( ' I A. further set ·?~ ~nal.yse~ was ca+~ied . o~t O_J1 each 
. · .' -.i - -~--· ' . . ' . . . · ·. ' --. ' · - .·. 
· , .. _duty. 1 A .weight of -2 was attached to' an· expectation of 
.. ~ .. 
. ~AI;i:st"r~~gl; agr~e" . that : th~ · duty j;ho~ld · -~e . perfo~~ci. by._ CPS I 
. -~· · . 
. ,. .. ,· .. 
. -r:.· 
... 
{ ' .· 
... ~.-. I .. - . - .. . · . . - -· 
- -~-~+~:!-ght 'of.l to an expe~taticm of -- "agree," a weight of - 1 .- ·-.-. 
'jj '' • . • • . ' . ' • ' • 
· 1. • . } . • • . . .• · ' . • 
to _"dJ..sagree, ·~ and -2 to ."strongly · dJ..sagree:.·" . Agil:~n, for 
--- - . ,_ ' . . 
' . ~; · . 
·e,~_ch duty ;;,ne-way 
' . . I . . 
used 1 followed by I . . . . . . 
analysis of variance.· ( ~ 05 level) _ was 
- · 
the -·scheffe method. of multiple comparisons · 
: .. ' . ' . . 
I • '· · ' I · 
( .10· ·le.vel) to' 1test inter-group differences ·in mean scores. 
. , I 
.. . . . . . -~ . 
· ·. · 'o£ . 30 comparisons·, .8 It\et the. criterion. _On duties 
L~ ... 
-!', 3 ~nd 5 . SUp'erViSOrS I · expectatio_n_S exce~de4 thOSe Of 
" I . _~-;---·- ·- ~ • .' 
I - ~---;-:-·. . • 
Also, on __ ~-u~y · 3, · t~e ---expectations .1· , .. principa_ls . and teac.hers :· 
• . • • J 
· . of t ·eache'rs and superin:tenden ts exceeded those of pri.ncip.al.s ~ · 
' .. 
· \ .·.-Intra- roup Percenta e Dlffer~nces Between 
Expectat~ons an Percept.~ons 
' t" 
... 
-- -- ·· 
/ , 
. ; 
Also examined were· d;ifferences betwe~n expectations - . ·_-
. . .. . . 
Here the questiO{l . .. ~o be answered is . "Is. an~ perceptions. 
·.·. · 
.. ·. there a di.£-~enc::e betwe'e~· the . perc~tdge-of respondent~ 
' I ' ,• • • • ' 
'who --··agree or strorigly_ .agre~ . ·that-· .a certai.n 'duty shoul.d be 
. I · . , ' , . . . . . ' , . . . . , 
performed by ci?s·, . and the percentag~- 'who ":Perce.ive that the dut; i~ ~,form..ci-by CP; t9- ~ -: u:i ~;:a~:~ >~g~-~~gr;~; • c-- . -· 
. . . - . 
, . 
. - ··· 
· . .. 
. ' 
. ' I . 
. J 
___ _. -i 
" 
··--·--- -
.. . rr- .. . ~, . ... , . 
.· 
.. ·. 
.. · • . 
- . . ·. ~ 
· ' 
: . 
. · . . 
,~ . .. I -
. . I . 
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--,·- · -
. .. .., -
T~er~~~-~~~~our ~-s~ii;ie - ~o-~~~ris~n·sf~or e~~h · duty~ . 
/ ,' ' -'• ' ' ,' : . . ·. · l ' ' . ' ' 
1 (a) pr:i.~cipal..s 1 expectat).ons ·and principa~s 1 percepti~ns, · · 
. ; -(~) _.s~pervi~~-rs 1 e~pe~ta tl.on~· a~d--~li~ervif?o~·s; ·perce~t:i.~~s·., 
. , . . .: -· . . · - . . I ·. 
• 4, I 
(c) _supei:intendents 1 . exp~cta.tio.ns and supe.r_i~·tedident~?' . . ! . 
i . . ~ ; .. 
· . · - :-~perception~- , ·· 
. : .--. -.~-
(d) : SUperintend-entS If SUperViSOrS I~ .'l;>rinc.ipal~ I ,expe_CtatfOnS 
' ' • ' ' ' J l , ... - -. -~ --· -·' I ' 
. · . and superintende~ts • , .~upervisors, 1 ·~- pr:Lncipa1s 1 per~ep._..;, _. 
. I J 
tioris. · . ·· • , ' •' 
' I ' ' 
., 
· ·! . 
:. -The ch( square analysis at the .os· 'leve~ was · used 
' . . 
.( 
. \ . 
to .tes-t' the percentage differerides -between ~ expecta'tions arid 
' ' , • • \' - ' I I : • 
.. 
. ,. 
perceptions· 'of CPS' ~erfo~ance. for_ ·each ,group. Of five 
' . ' _, . . . - ' _.; . . . . ·. ' . 
·.compar.:i.s'ons for pri-ncipa1s, two met the. c~::iterion. On 
' ~ . ' f i_ • . • . ' ' . . ' • . ..... . • • • 
~:luties i and 5 prinCipa~s. expectations .' of . 'the performance'• 
' . . . 
•. 
. . . 
. · , 
. I • .. • .- · - ·- , ·· •' • 
of ~e CPS to a limited or· Iargf;! 'degree :exceeded' their 
1" p~rceptiOilS ~ .' .O{ fiV~ 'comparisons f~.r stiperv;is.ors ,: .tWO met "· 
j ' . • • •• 




the . cr :i. terioh ~ 
. t' 
of- the 'performance of the, CPS exceeded the:i.r. perceptions~ 
' . . . . . 
. Of ·five ~omparisons for superi.nteijdents, . there was .no dif.-
.. _. . .ference be~en . e.xpect~tion.s and . . per~~~~i~ns: . Of five . \. 
. c;::ompar:i.sons ; wh~n. all three were ~aken. as one 'group, three 
• f • • . • 
~et . 'the criterion. 
of a:i~ · thr~e ·taken 
III.. 
\ . - ' . . 
o_n - ~ties ~, 4,-_and- 5,_ the_ expectat~ons 
as one group exceeded · the.ir p~r~eR~l!.ons. 
. ' :. " - - " ,' ~~~) 
. CURRICULUM ~D INSTRUC~l;ON . . -~:--i . 
\. . · .
~a·~yzed· J;n th1.s ·section are data 90ncei:ning · the 
-., I.'· · ' . · 
·· · role of the CP, in the area o.f Cur#cu1um and Instruct-ion. 
} . ------
/ ' 
. ·_.: ____ . ·_: _· --:"" ·.· _,, 
.... . 
• . l ' 
. • . • l 
.,,·_, 
"'  
. ~ .. 
. · .. 
r_-.· 
I_ .. ·-·. 
". •' :': . . ' . ·: . 
·. . 
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. . · 
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.. . . 
', • • . 
. . i 
-·-· ~· --~ 
i · P · 
. ·.· 
. ~ : . /. . ¢oncernihg e~p~ct~tio~~~ : . ~s .stated .. ' in. ·sec;'tlon. '.( 
. ·. ; •nd shown mori pre~~~•tfn T:Wle 14; ~st s;perviSorsi 
. ·/. Sl,l}>erintendents ~ pri;ncipal-s 'an1~ teacher;. ~'lree!l .or: agreed·· . 
l • • - . . · · :--· - -.- .- -~ ~ . 
strongly · that CPS should .. car'ry out·ea~h. of the eight . duties 
. . ·.• . . I . .• : . . . . t.. ~ . 
·._1 is ted uncter Curr ic~1 uni and I 'nstruc'tion. . · . . 
• & • • -,~ 1' .. ' . . ' .. 
.. . However' · as ___ fat as perceptions were COJlcern:ed, it 
was a. ~i~f.ere~t .~torir • .. : On1y .. th~~e ~f the- -d~tie~ ' dl~~a .. ... .: : .. 
. - . ' . . 
·; 
, · 
··. : majority 6£·.ejich· g~oup 'of ·respondemts perceive. as bE:dng '. : 
. . . . . / . . . . . . ·. 
' . . . 
. pe.rformed by the ·cPS,;_-duties 6, 1~ and · 13. Only' 44 per cent 
.. , r 
~f · supervis~rs perc'ed.ved CPS to '. be p~rformirig. ·duty . 7..~. Ori1y 
. . . . . . . \ . 
. 4'4 . per ce·nt of .pr_~ncipals perceived CPS to be J;>e:z;forming 
~ .. ~~ty a, .· ·only 3~ per cent of supervisors -and 48 _per cent~of 
· I . I . . 
-·priri.c1P,a1s p~r~eived cps·. to ~be performing duty · 9 .• · . Only 4 5 
: ' . ' 
. . ' 
' .Q) . 
'I, 





, . . . 
. ·, 
. '•, 
• • ' - , __ . _ _:_ -'- • J • l · 
p~r cent of supervisots perceive~ ~ CPS' to 
. . . .·· I .· -: 
.du~y ii ano/ duty . 12 • . . 
·. .·"/ 
. - . ·. : . // . . . · .. · , · . .· 
In ter-g'roup Percentage. Dif feren8es · 
be performing ·: . · · · 
• J .. . 
. ·.J .·· 
... 
I • I ' ., • 
•'. 
• __ ,_"= • 
·' in Perceptions · . . , : . . . ,_ . 
'.-.. 
,I . 
. ~ . 
Tabi'e ' 14' indicate~ for 'each duty· the perceptage of · · 
. . 
each. group of. respondents who perceived this. duty· -as being 
\W : '•' • ' I • ' • o : • ' ' • t I ' 
·- ~performed ·to a 1imi-t;:ed deg~ee or 'to . ~ large· d~g;ee.·- ') .: 
·of the 48 ~pai~ed comparisqps, 1 '3., a~ ·shown in Tab1e 
is, · met · th~ · chi sqt1are . test, · namely comparisons·· of ·. perc~p- . 
• • • 0 - : - • - • • • • • • 
·· . · 'tl:."ons · ~f p~.incipa1~ a:na· supe~visor~ ·~~d ~~th tho~e of CPS -
. . . 
_on . duties .: 7, io, il ~ - . 12 and 13', . and_ the . comp~rison . bet:~en 
. . . . 
the perceptions of su~ervisors . and those 'of "principals on ·, 
' • ' ' I ' ' ' ' ...,. ' ' 
duties 11 'and 12_. · ·Thus, a · greater. p~rCentage of CPS ··than .. · 
l .· . . . 
, • ; lb I , 
pr·=!-ncipa1s or . supervisors perceive'd ~ems~lyes as performing 
. . . I . . : . . . . . ·. . . 
.. 
. . 
. . . 
. : . 
: . ~ 
· . . 
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.... : · ' .. •. . · : · ~- • . 1,. 
.. . P~RCENTAGEs (AND · ~Ks) · · ~ss :rGNE~-. ~ . E~GHT·· ·DuT:rEs' . coMPli:is ~N~ ctiRR±cui.u.M Ai-to.,. · . -~ . 
:INSTRue~~~N ,.:_ FOR .CPs' PE~ORMANCE P~~c~IVED ~n EXPECTED, . AV¥O.N .. NORTH·, .:19 ·7;~~-i __ __ --.. · : __  _;.!._·_- · . . ..:~-· -·· .-. . \ . 
., .. . · , . 
I ' ' ' · ~··Perceive.d · Puerformance Expected Perforina~ce f ... -. . \ ... 
ss s . \P . ' CPS . s s p T I 
. N-2 N-9· " N T 2_5_ N-11 . N ~ . ~~10 . N-25 • N--~~611< 
' 1------~--~~~----~----~----------~----~+---------~~~----------------~--~~ 




~>~-~~~:~li~ ~ - _; · . 100' . · 67 · -76 . 73. 0 92 . 94· - r -~ .. ,. · . 
. ~= =~~~ ~-- :. ': . . (32.5) . (20.5) (18.5) (33) ·-r (13.5) ·. . (7) · . . 
.. . 
:j:· .. 7. ~te· ~~such · ~-·as-~. Pre-Vocati.anai,· . . _ 





. _-· .A:! . . for the ~ of he1ping ' 50 . - .56 .. ~ .. t ri _B. ~it _teachers_ ~ - ·in ~ ~Is 
.. ·. · · . . : . i_nprove instblctian · . , . . ; ~- (36-~?> . (26) · 
, .: . . 
' . 
· • · · ·; :. ·. · 'g·~: ~Idinat'e the· USe ·of. inStnx:- · · 100. -· · . i · 33 · ~ 
' ·. .· fional. resources •• . . . . . . (24) : (37) 
1 
. _ · : · • . • : · .· I. . ._ . - · · i . 
·'
1 
· • · · . .-·.: 10~ proVide leacE.rship il'l .the :deVel.o~· · 
1
' 56 · 
.iteht o f efua.-curricular . ' . . .  . 100 . 
. ... ' ,• 'activitie!S (9. 5) . ·. (2.6) 
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tO a ·· 'limited Or . la;rge , degre~ , the . duties : , . , II CO....:Ordina te .. 
1 .·.~ 
I. . special --p~ograms s 'uch as guidance., pre-vocational~ speci~1 . 
'' . ···: 
·.·-: .. ,._'·· of .ext:E~-clirrictilar act;tvitres,·" . ·~assist in th,e - ~rgarti~a:-: 
· . J ;· -;---
.:·-:- · · trion of COilU'I\On ·programs," "~ssist in·· the ~valuation , of .. 
.:·.:_·:: . . . '::."' ~P ' ~ . : . . . . . 
. common programs, " .and "provide · leadershi'p in curricul urn_ 
. " 
. ---- . . 
_Also, . a . greater pe:rcentage of CPS than 
. . . 
. . 
. ·· . .-.. · -- --'-;--; 
-~. . . :" :. . . . '' ~ · .. supervi:sors· perceived thell_lsel~e~ a~ . .p~~forming to. a limi1ted 
: , I 
:,· ·.: ·. :, ' 
· ... ' . ' ,_. ··.·. or .a large :degree the duty: · "co.:_ordinate · the . use of 
.-
... : ··: -inStr.UCt,iO!lal, reSOUrCeS o II Also, .. a great.er -percentage of • 
. . ' . . . .. 
. ;'· ' 
· j?rincipal~ - ~ than sup.erv·i~ors ~er~ei ved ·the CPS 
... i~g t~ . a · limited·. or la~ge" d~gr~e the duties: 
as~form­
"a'ssist . in· 
,:. ~ 
. .. .. 
. . . . . . . . . ~ ' 
'the org'anization of conunon . prof]rams." . -and "assist :'in' ·.the 
··.:,:;.·:-; _ ':·.~---·:--._·. 
. ~ .· 
. · :~ :-: , .. , . 
. . . . . . . 
·--e\Taluation of .programs ... . : 
. . .
.· ·· .. 
·.: .. 
. · .. . ,. · . .. 
... 
• ••• j.." 
. , :' I • 
. ' ~ . . 
.. 
' . ; =: ~ : . . . 
:~. -
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A further set of analy~es _ ~as carr_}eq out on each· 
. . . , . . . . ·'· . . :-
_.duty, -us'i.-ng _weighted scores· as descr~b.lfd in Section I·I. · . 
of '. 48 . comparisons, '15' met the . criterion; On duty 
· 9 'th.J C_PS' perfo~~ance ·.as I percieiv~d by superintendenel -~' 
·. · .1 . . .•·. : . - -- ·. ' . . 
exceeded that of · supervisors;·_ principals and CPS / while 
·'· 
of -the _ CPS ~Fceede.d thos_e of supervisors 
. . ... . 
·__.-· 
· .. fhe · perceptions 
~nc;l princ,i_pal~ ·: ._On ·duty ·11 the· superintendents' p.erc~ptio~ 
of :cPS •· p~~f~rma:!ilce ·· ·e:x~eede-~: ~h.os~ .o~ ·either sul?ervi~ors 
or . pri~cip~ . an~ 'th~---c~s ~ - _p~rc_epti~n~ .. 'of_: themselves 
·exqeeded . th.ose of ·either ·. prltrcipals . or _supe~.v.isor,s. Op . . 
' .' 
!. ', 
. :! "; • . .. . . 
-- -. 
. . ', . 
. :, . 
. .... · .. 
. , . 
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duty 12 the super~isors 1 pe.rc~'ptions pf CPS' performance 1;l : ' 
was less than that perce~ved by -. superintendents, principal~ 
' ·: ,, ' . ' ' . ' ' : ' ' ' \ ' ' . . '---
·. ,. or CPS. ·; On duty 13 the · superintendents' perc~·ptions . of~. 
' . ' . . .. \ ' . . . 
CPS 1 .performance ~xceede.d thos·e· of both \s~p,e'rviso~s .:and 
- principals, while the supervisors' ·~erce~ons of . CPS •: o: 
performa~ce 'was les'a<t~an: .the perceptions of c·p·s. 
........... . 
,' I 
-: inter~groue·- Percehtage. Differences in · 
·. . Expect-at~ons · · . · · .. . · ( 
Table 1·4 . indic~tes. also fo~ each duty th~ p~rcentage 
of each' group of 'res'pondent's 'who agreed or. agreed strongly 
·. that th~ duty should 'be. performe~· by CPS. · .Th~ ~ercen~;age . 
shown in the table varies. ·The chi · sq.uare analys·is again. 
'' ... ---was used to test the diffep:mc~ between ~ach pai:z;-' of per7 
. ' .. / . . 
c::entages--six comparis_ons · per·· duty; ~r-48- . i:n all. · The . 
only difference. to ·mee.t the c}ji·· square test · was · that between 
• ' , . I • • 
........... 
the exp'e~tations ·of ' principals .and teachers ' on duty 7- • 
' . ' .. . ' . ' . ' . 
·,Thus a greater percentage of teachers _than princ+pals 
' ,· . .. 
a,greed or' agreed strongly.' that CPS should "co-:-ordin~t~ 
. - , ' . , • 
s 'pecial: programs ' s'~ch ·as guidance, p're-vocationa'l, special 
. '"'· ' . . . . .. . 
. 'I 
· edhca""~ on . etc . ·i, · · 
I , f 
I . 
·- Inter-group Weighted-score Differences·. 
in Expectations · / 
' \ 
·A fur.ther set of analyses · wa:s ·carried .. out on each 
duty' us.ing the method described· i:rl' section- I~~-~-
· , · . . .. . ~~ .. .z.:. . '· 
Of 48 comparispns·, 8 met the cr.i. ti:fz;i:on. 
_ ~ 
0 
t, W I 
on-- duties 
•, . 
6 ~nd 13 supervisors• ~xpectation~~~eeded -·tpose of 
I ,. • :,."!. ' ·-:;:.· 
• . I pr.incip~ls. Also, on du.ties · 8 ~ i2 and i3.:.,j.h~ e~pectations 
. ... 
. ' • ~ .. • {\':! ·.• ' . ' . 
-- . ~ --
·.\"" 
.... . 
... :. ..~ 
,, 
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. ·~. · gs .. . .. . 
A , 
. ;... · 
. ·:_:. ·of. ·supervisors exceeded t.,hose of te·achers . . Also; on duty 
. ' 
. ' ~ . : 1 . . . . . 
· 8, . the expectations .of )?~.incipals exceeded i;!los·e of 
,, 
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. . . 
· Intra~group Percentage Di££erences Between 
Expectations and Perceptions . ·• 
. . 
' . r 
A!'so examined we're 'd.iffer~nces betwe~~· expe~tations . ..... 
' ! ' p'erceptions ;,. and Here tile ques t.ion to be.· answered is : . "Is : 
r" • I" •' ' • • .. 
there a · dlff'ere~ce between the. percentage·. of respondents 
who agree· or strongly agree that a certain duty should .be 
. . . . . . . . . . 
perform~d. 'by CPS 1 .-and the .percfntage who perceive that the 
·'duty · is per.£ormed · by CPS to · a limj, ted or large . degree?" 
• , ,· ' ·, \. · , ' ' , ' . , • ' ' I 
·:. · .. Th~r~ are·: four p9ssible· comparisons ~or e~ch ~uty: 
·-.....~"'~ {a~ · p;incipals' expectations and principals 1 perceptioz:ts , · 
. ''-:....~ - . . ' . . . ,, . . , 
.I i 







~ . .. 
· ·;. ' \ 
. . . . ' ' ' · , ./' . : ' ' 
(c) ·.· s~perint~de~ts 1 e~pect.a·ti~ns and :.superint'endents 1 . · • 
, , . • . , . , ~ - • I , 
p,erceptions , 'f..' 
· (d) · superintendemts 1 1 superviso'rs 1 , principals 1 e}Cpe.ct'l-tions 




. . ' 1 
. ·. 
·, •'. . "rhe chi ' s_qu~re analysis. ( . 0 5 level) was . used to 
test the di£fer.,.,ces b~t~··.; -·~rec~~ions r~d P<i!%feptions ·~ 
·. of CPS 1 · p'erformance for each · group. ·.· Of ·ei1ght comparisons · 
. fpr. pr.inCiPills, five met tlie . .;ri.teriOn. .fhUs , principals ' 
exp~ctat,ions:. of the .CPS 1• p€\rformahce ' to. a Lbni·t~d,~ or large ·· 
. :---._, ' 
' ' ' ' ' .' , ·"· 
.degree exceeded their perceptions on duties 8 1 ·. 9; 10·1 l'l 
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I · ~' , . ~ . \\ 
. -- .. -- ~,------
·. \ 
. ' (! 
'r · 
.• 
, · . · 
the cri.teri~n. · Th~s .. , . supe~visors' expecbat.ions of the CPS • 
. . . . 
perf'?rmance t'o· a liini ted or> 'large degree e~ceeded 'theJr . 
I· \ ... 
.perceptions on dut~es ' 7, 8 ·;. 9, :_ 11 and. 12~ · .Of eig~t · c·om-
paris~ms for · super;i.nte~dent:s. , ndne met .. ·the ·cri teri'dn. · Thus·, ·. 1 : ·-.-- · · 
. · . • ·• ..,.,. · · . •• :' · r ·.1 · i 
. ·. · 'there· 'Were ·nO differenCeS . fn . SUperintendentS I perceptiOnS 
\ .- . . . . '· 'i . . . . .. : . . . ·: .. . . . . . . . '•. . ., •' . 
- ~.of CPS~ . performance to a,limi t.~d ·or large degree and their. 
I . 
. · ·. 
' ' ·". 
-~xpectations • . Of eight · comparisons. ~hen. al_l .'three were 
. \ \ . . . . . . . . ,. ' ~ . . 
· t~ken· as - on_e . ·~l;'o~p, ~ive me-t:. the Jriter~on. Th,us, super.:-. . ·.· . ' . 
intendants 1 1 ' SUperViSOrS t' and prinCipalS I expectatiOnS fOr . 
. . . ·, . ' , .• . . . .·. ).: .. · . . l ·• 
. the performance o'f the CPS to k' l'imited or large degree . '· · · :·.:·:J 
., I .· 
. ·' 
exceeded ~heii p~~cepti6ns · on duties· 8, 9, lQJ . 11 and 12;· ··· . . · .~. ·. 
' · 
•' · ,;=··. :·. _· ·, .·· 
: ·. . . : .~ ~ :· i . :: : · . . : .. 
.. ... ~ -I _V.; • 4 . · .... 
Amilyzed , i_~ this section are -data concerning the 
.' --· 
role ··c)f the CP in t~e area ' of Staff Pers·onnet . .. · 
; ' • 
. Concerning> exp~c ta ti'ons, as ·stated . in Seot;i.oh I,>: and 
• ..,Q • f ; • • • • • • 
shown more precisely in Table 16, most supervisors, .super- . 
• ' ' - 'I . u 'l ' ' ' ' 
int¢ndents, principals,. andteachens agreed or. agreed ,· 
. I' . , ·~ . , , ,' , . 
strongly that.· CPS sho:Uld carry .otit each of the eight duties . 
. . . 
listed under Staff Personnel .. 
..r; . 
A~ · ·I. • I .. I far as percep~ions were concerned, a majority Of . 
each .gr_Qup of · :r~spondents 
. ·. 
· . duties .. as being perf6rmed 
perceived seven 'of the ·~ight 
. ( 
by the CPS. Only 45 per cent· of 
the supe.rvisors ·perceived the ·CPS ·t ·o be pE:!rf~r:min~ duty 18 , · 
- . ~ .. . 
Inter-group . Perce~tacj~ nl.fferences- --:-- · 
. . in Perceptions 
·, . 
· · - ·-T-able 16 indica'tes ·for .each. ·duty. the per~entage · ~f · 
.... 
~ach group of respOndents who perceived this_ duty ·as_ ·being · 
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TABLE l6 
-. - , 
~ . - . 
.. ·-
PER~ENTtGEs · _ (AND ~KS~ ASSIGNED THE ~IG~T- ouT_r:E:s . COMPRISING STAFF. PERSONNEL, .. 
. - . I FOR CPS' P-ERFORMANCE . PERCEIVED 'llND EXPEC~ED, _AVALON NORTH,· ~977 
i : 
! 
.14 • . assiSt the ~~f and' 
· . others ·in. the' selectiOil of : 
. ; sdm1· System Personnel . -- .. 
15.: ·assist in ~ ~sigrmeilt of 
. . sChool system personnel . . · .. 
i6: ~sist in the orientati~ of 
. new school ~tern personOeJ. . 
:- · •' r . -· 
. . 
Perceived Performance · · Expected · Performance 
SS - S · P · CPS . . SS S ·· p · · i . T 
. N~2 -: N-10 . . . N-25 : l· N-306 N-2· . N-f·\. N-25. · N-11 
100 78 68 . 
. (24). (11.~) .; (24.5)_. 
'100 89 . . 76 
(9'.5)' . (8) - (1~8."5) 
: 100 






. 82 . 100 . 
(·32) .· . _(20) 
ioo : 
. (23~5) 
. : 91 
(28) .. 
~ - 100 . 100 : 92· .87 
. · (6 . 5) .(17 • .s> (17.5) - c~5>· · 
: 82 . ., .. 100. . ' 100 96 . . ' 92: 
(24~5) · · (:20):. ·. =<4).'-···- (13.S) (I•L -5} 
17. ~sist lrl the evaluatiOn. of· · 100 8~ 80 ~ · 100 100 · 100 · . . . 92 
1 
· 83 . 
. and: {rinci~ . ~ . . . (9~5) (4.5) (14 ~ (11) (6.5)_. . (7) . (13.5) i . <?7 .5} 
18. co-ordinate.t.eacherwork-load: - ·. 100 45 - 68 100 100 · _ ~00 80 . _ 84 : ; -----<-19. ;;; :.:e. ~~ for ~) · • (3::5) .•. (::·5) ·. ~~~) (3:~:) (17: ~::}c/~:L' -·! .. 
~~of specialist teaCherS (9.5) · (6) (7) ('16.5,_) (32_.5) .(23.5)-·' _. (7.) (3) 
lll the sc00c>1 system: . . --· . 
. ._. 
g . -.. -~ _:;------~ -~~ -~ ;:: 20. encourage staff pei:-Sormel. to. 100 · 67 . 60 . 100 ....-......--:-foo ·ioo ,_. . 
. . • < inpi:ove their . instruct..iarlal. . . -- . . 
thods ~~ qualif' ... .: (24) .,: ' (26~. _'(28)..:----_-:--(11) . (20) . (1·7.5) . ne c:u~, l.ca'-'-ons . . . . . ---- . 
.... · . 
J;; ·.-' 
: \[.':·-~ .. 
• ! . ~ 
., . 
. . : . .• . . . . . ·- ~-------.· .I ·-.; r- . 
-~ . :. 21. ~t -~~ ~:~o-o.- ·. 67 . 1b0 .100 100 · 100 
... ' ... . :_ .. ,. ... . (9!5) . (16) . . (5).. (3}- (3J..5) . (11~5). 
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. 92' . . 92 . 
(22 ~ :i) . · (iL5) 
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. 100 . ' . 98 . 
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. ' _ .. _ .. _, __ ·-. 
"':! : 
\· . 98 . . ., 
\ . 
perform'ed ·to 
. \• a ~i~ited degree ~r to a large degree. 
'I 
·of the 48· possible comparisons between. pa'irs of . 
•• I . . . . I .. • 
groups, .seven, as shown ·1n Tabie 17! ' met . the . cJ:ti 89uare. 
:! ·~ . \ . . 
i 
. I . . . 
. . . ·. -:t~::~· ::m:::i::n d:::::, ~e a::r:::t:::• c::P:::::pals 
~ , bet~;~~ the perceptions o~ ~upervisor~ ~~: th~s•> of CI!S 
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~ _._;;.~ : . 
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. ·.: .. 
. . 
. ..... 
. . . ·• ·:::· .. ::>:·. :'.;. :· . 
. t.i,ons of 'sup'ervisors :and· those of priQ?~P.~~~· · on. duty 21. : 
.Thus~ . a greater · pe_rc~ntage of CP.S tha·n ·· ·pr:irt~ipals :or super-
. . . . 
visors percei v~d tliei d~ties: "cp-ordina·~~ . ~~acher work~ load 
• • • • • I ' ,• 
.. 
. . iri . the~ · ~yst~m, ·.i . and 11 ericoutage staff pe~so:n.nei to imp'rove 
l • -
· their instru'c .tional ~etftods· and quaiificat.ion,~. 1' Also., a . 
"! : . • . I ·'; , . , ... 
, . -greater ·percentage of CPS than principals .perceived the .CPS 
. ·. ' : . . . . . \ ' 
' ' • \ ' ' ' • ' I ' I ' 
a.s p~rforming to a li~i~ed or large degree :duty 17: 
• . ' . : . - . . ' I \ . • . 
._ 
"assist in the evaluation of" teach'ers and principals... <t . 
·:·Also, a ··gr~ater · p~rcentage . of CP~ or p~inc~pa·ls: tha~ --~~per-· · 
visors perceived ' the CPS as performing to a .limited or -
I ' 
large deg.ree the duty: . · :"as~ist princi ·a'Is arid teachers · 
w.i'th any p~oblems in the' s·y_Eit~~·" • . 
. . . ' 
InteJ:'-:-group Weighted-score Differences' 
in Perceptions · • 
·' ~-. . : . 
·A fu:z::ther set of analyses was .. barried-' out ·on each 
. . . i 
. duty, usi_ng ~eighted : scores~ . . 'I . 
.. 1 • •. 
. '• ., . ! 
' Of 48· comparisons, .e:i.ght met the c~iterion. On 
. . ·'. . . 'i . 
. ·duty ·18 j:.he ~ supe_rihtendents •. perceptiqris 
' ... ' .. . . ' . . . . . . 
of CPS ' · perform-:-· 
. \ 
. I 
.I / ' 
· . an~e ·ej(ceeded. tho·se ·of ·.~e .supervisors ::aJ.:ld· ... pri.ncipals. • 
. A~so, the .s~p~rv~~~rs' perce~tions. ~{·.'th·e c~s • p~~fo~ance 
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. · J . 
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. No. · .Percentage 
Pett-cestions · 
-weig ted :·. 
· Sco~e · )' . Percentage· · ~ - . Score . . · ·. · · 
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· was less than those. of the principal~ :and CPS, and the 
• . :\. ' ' • ·> I . . . . tic;ms of CPS 1. perforrnanc~ was· less _than :. · " . 
' . · 
' ! 
. ' 
. ·· ... ' . 
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. . . . ' ~ 
those ·c)£ c~s .--.-.::.n duty 20, the superintendents 1 perceptidns 
. . • ' ' . . . 
. _, , · .. ~ ~ . . ! . 
·. ~xceedl~ t~.o~ ~f · ~uper'f.isors, ~n~ bo_th supervisors 1 · and · . 
:pri~ci~als 1 . l?erceptio~.~~ ·o~ · CP~:~ p~rfo~~n_ce . ~ere .less · than .. 
. ~hose · bf CPS. . · I .... . · · ·' 
., . 
Inter:-:group Percentage oifferen,ces 
in Expectations ~ 
. " 
Table 16 ·indicates also for each duty the perce~~age 
of each' group ' of resporide~ts' who agree or ' agree strongly 
th~t tl\e :duty sho:uld be perfo~rned by the CPS. . The chi 
.squ_are analysis again was used to test 'the ·difference 
... ~ ... : . ... , ,.. : betwe_~n .~a<?h Jail: . of · perce~t,ages~-six ·<?omp~~;so:ns per duty, 
: :. ,· ·. :·· or 48 ·in ail:.·· The o~ly differ.ences to meet ~e .chi · sq~~~e· 
' .,.; . . 
· ' , •,I • ' ' ' ~ .. ·~· 
·I 
. test : were that betwe.en princ'ipals and teachers, and between 
supervisor~ and teachers on duty 19 ·• · Tttus a ·greater pe:r-
·' · . . . . ' . . · ·. I . . 
: .. ·:~e~:tage .o_f teache~s than principals_ oz::. s~~e:_visors agreed 
----~ ·or1-agreed strongly · that CPS shoul_d · "whe~e · possible, 'arrange 
\ 
. .. 





for: shared services of specialist teachers in the. ·school 
J. 
· system.? · \ ·. 
Inter-group Weighted-scar~ Differences 
.in Expectations 
·~ further set of 'analyse's . ~as carried' o\;lt 'on ea~h 
. . · ~;. :. 
duty~ using weighted ·scores •. 
of· '48' comparisons, two niet . the criterion. ·-. on 
·. dutie_p...,_l5 and 1.7 : supervisors • exp'ecta,tions · ej{cee de d those 
of t~achers. 
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. A. further set_of, amlly~es. _was carried :o1 t · on e_ach -
I . ,., duty 11sing the procedure · des<;:ri~ in . Section I]. 
_,. ·' ' v . .·. :· 
. . . - . . , . . I . · .. ' 
· ' Of eight comparisons of· expectations · and perceptions . 
for priric·i~_a:l~, ~~t' .the ~;.i t_eri~n .-· -~~-us ·, i pr\nc~p~l~' . 
~~pe:ctations ·of CPS 1 : Performa~Jce _t ·q· ·a · ~im{te·d 0,~1 -l~rg·e. · 
I ' \ '. ' 
. . . i . 




' • . ,4 . • • . . . • . . ' . . . . • ' . 
Of eight 90mp'arisons for supe:r;visors, one met !the critei\ion. . . · 
·I 
' . 
Thus; supervisors 1 expectations exceeded. the i f perc;:eptio~!'3_-
on duty 18~ · There werr no differences between super in-- -· · I . . 
. . I 
, tendentS I expect:atiOnS , and perceptiOnS for · the performance 
. . I ' . . · . 
of the CPS. · Of ~eight comparisons· ·when all J hree. we~e . t aken'·" < 
. . . . . ;. j. . . . . . 
as one group, four metjthe criterion. · _Thu~· , taken as .ope . 
group, ' S,UPe,rinte.nd~~tJ ' , SUp~r~iSOrS j and b~fricipalS I . ; .. 
. ~ ·., . I 
expectatio~s. fo~ the performance ' .. of the Cf S exceeded their 
..t~ ; . . ; 
p~r~eptions of CPS' p~rf~~man,ce on' duti~s l4, lS, . 1~ and 20 •. 
. ·· .·· · -~·:· . . · · ·· . .. · . · _· · . . 
v. .PUPIL PERSONNEL 
_ __..,~--· · · Analyzed i .n this section · ~re·· data ~oncerning · the· . 
•' I ;., I . . •. . ~ 
role of the CP in -the area of· Pupil Personnel. ·• 
. ·. . •. . 
. __ c~ncerning e~p~"ct:at~ons·,_ a~ stated~ in _sec;;~ I, · ·: 
. . a nd s11a,m ritc;>re preci sely· in Table 18, most superintendents, . 
superv.isors, ~rinOipals· and teachers agreed _or agreed 
· ·· · strongly, that CPS shO'uld carry out . eCJ.ch··· of.• .the . six d~ties · 
' . . . . . . : .. 
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' · · 25. ·ax>romate bus franst:Ortation: 
.. : . ih :the _  systein . . . 
~ -- .. · ·. :_· .. .' .: ~ ~6;-~ ·ari-kge - ~or ~gh, ~1- .- . 
:-1· · -~.-- · . _ . · · · . - . \ en~ exanunations . 
~' . . ·· .· . . ·27i> arti.cui.ate ~te. 9uide-. . . . 
~: . · - ~ - ·: 1.- l.iiles ·mr ·student behavior: -
'.:J .. . . . cUld ~rk patterns ·in the . ' 
:l ·-. ·_ . . .. .. system . 
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A.s far as p~rc.eptions ·were concerned, .a majority . 
. I 
. of . each . group of respori~_el]:~S perceived . four of · the SiX 
·; _.:· :-. <;lu'tfes as .. ~e i~g . p~rfc)~med ·by . the CPS~ p~iy · 4 s. : per cent of. 
- . '· . . . . • .. 
the' supervisors and ·32 per -cen~of the- principals perceiv~d 
. . . . ,,f . . . . ·. • .. . 
. ~ · . 
the CPS-t--o-be performing· duty · 24 .. Only 33 pe.r cent ·of · the · 
f , t • •• l c ' . . , . • . • • • \\ 
.·. supervisors, 32 .per· .. ... cerit of ·the · principals and 27 .- per.· c~'nt 
. · ' '• / ' .. . . 
. . • •. : J • ·• . . ,, . :·· ~ t': ' . ' . J • 
of the CPS perceiveq. the CP.S to. :t;>e performing duty_ -26 .~ 
• • ' < • I • •' 
. .·. 
--~: ... _ , ""\ . 
. . :-.., . 
' .. . .. . . - ....:-.. , 
. · inter-gX:oup. 'Percent'ag'e Differences in ' . 
" . ·-
. " .. Percept~ons . . · 1 
. · . 
. · ·.· ·. '/_ T'abie ·la indicates fbr .each duty · t -he percentag~· p£ 
· · .. '·· \~a~h g~~up of ._res·p~ndents ·who_ per~eiv~d ~~s.- ~uty ·~s .:·bei~~- ~- ~ 
· . ' -. ·_- pe~formed to a· li~ited or large degree. . ·/ ' ' - · 
~ . . . 
- .·. ·. of the~e Q36 paired .. comparisbns, · be~ween pair.~ of ) . j , I· . · --;gr~ps, _()~ly_ three, as ·s _hown in 'Table 19 I met th~·. chi . . -.~·quare · .t~~t, the compa~is6n betw~e~ princi.pais a~d . CPS- on - . . 
. ·_ . . . : . .. - ;• • / . . : ·f - . . . I . . ..... 
_on duty · ~4 and the· cornp~'?n between supervisors an~ CP.S ; 
. . . ' . . 
on_.c;l~ties .24 ·and 2S. Thus I a grea~e:r p_ex;centage :--of CPS 
· th.an principals and supervisors perceived the CPS . as ·per--·. 
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· · o_rdi~a te _student . food:..~~isi~g- acti vi ~ies ·in the ; schoo)..- . :-
. . 1. ' 
. system." .A~so· 1 a q;eater percentage of.' ~PS th~.uper.-:_ 
. · visors ·. perC'elv~d the CPS as pe-rforming · to· a large or · 
. li~~t;-deg~-~e the d~~y: "c~-or.din13._te btis transpo:r;ta~on · 
i~ the · system~;, . 
' . 
'"'- ; 
· '\,. Inter-group Weighted-score Diff.erences · . 
.. ~i ·, in Percepti-ons . . . . 
. .. -. A ftttth~~- · set .of·· ~~~lyse~ wa~ car~ied 
, - .. ·duty; . ~si.~~: wei~hted sco~es ·~ · ... · . · . . ~ . 
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· Table 1.9 . indicates ·al.sc;; ~for . each d·~ty the p·ercf:mtage· ·---. ...:~ . 
. , . ' ' ' _· • ~ ' ' •••• ' .• ' . • . ' ,' ' ' . . ' ~ . . • . . . . .. ~ ' : ~ ' . a . 
~ _of ~ach gr~up _ ·of r~~J>~{dent·s _w_h~ _ ag:ree o~. agree: __ strongly. ·· .. 
·'. that the · duty .should be ,pe:r;formed by the . CPS •1 The only · 
:'· 
· . . ·· 
i :· <' 
·: , / . 
.-: -.~ · :d~}ier~n~es tp meet~ .chi_'s~u~re .t·~t ~~re .. be~ween-p~inci- · ·· 







. ·. ·. -... _P~nc~pals than 'teach~rs agreed or ~gre,ed __ str,on'g~y_ that ~ the: . 
· . . CPS shoy.id: co-ordir{at·e student fund~raisillg . in. t~e · system: 
- . . -. ' ' 
"1\1 • •. • ' 
0 • • 
·' Inter-gz::oup · Weigl)ted-~·core: ·Differences · 
·in Expectations·.· . -:_ ' ~--: . .. - · ':..! 
,· c:J ... 
. A. -fur~ber ~.set;· : of·· -~nal.yses was carried .out on each 
. . . . i' .· . ·. . . . 
duty_ using .we:i:ghted' scores~ - . --., . .. 
~f · ~6 - c~mp~ri,.so~~ I th~ee -me-~ th~ · cri teri6n. ·:~n· · . . . · 
.• t • 
-. 
. ·: .· _-:;·:: ' .. ·.·:.duties 24 -a~~ 26. ~rincip~'l~· ·· expec.tat:~ori~--~~ceede·~ - .tp.ose' . -~- -. / . 
~ · .. ·: < . _ '·.of ·teachers for the . performance of the_ .cr>s. liso I : ~h~ : . ·. / . · . 
.. :·.·· . . · . · , ... · 
,·· ~xp~ectati~ns of _priJ;lc.i:pals for -th~;of_ the .CPS 




-·. Intra-grou~ Percentage Difference~~  
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. of principals. ~ . tw~ me't. . the cri te.rion ~ . . Thus., pr"incipa·ls I . . . .... i <;--. 
1 , • • •• '· • • • • ' • 
.· ' 
e)cpe.ctations exceeded their perqeptions that: the CPS should . -· . · .. 
. . . :-. . . .. ~ 
'perfo~m duties . 24 · and 26. Of · six coinpa!'isoris of · expecta- . 
·. ·tions and ' perceptions 'for supervisors, none met the ' ' 
• • • ' • f . • • • ·, ..... • • 
.· 
,• ' 
I • • 
. • ' ' tf - ' ' • . . ' 
cri.terion. Of, six .compa.risons· of ·expectations ·a:r:td .percep..:. 
ti.ons for · superinltendents, "there were .n:o · signific~nt d-if-: · 
.-. . 
. • 0 • . : {' · • .' • • • , · • 
0 
• • • b . - : 
~Of -six comparisons ·when ~11 · three _)~ere taken as 
• 7 • ' -.. • ' . . . . . • . . • 
l ' . • • t ~ 
one .group, t'ltlo · m~t the . criterion • . Thus, superiri_tf;!ndent~ · · ., 
. • ' ' . .... . -J ' .· • 6 
. princ.i.pais' · ~nd s~pervisors'. exp~ctati~ris f~r · -the· --~~~f~rni-
• • • 1,: ' • ' • 
·ferences • . .. 
' I, • 
: . 
.. j ',. 
-· "·· ance of the CPS exceeded ··their perceptions on. ·.quti.es 26 




:s . • 
. . . ~ . 
,PHYSICAL FACILITIES 
... 
. - ·: · . . ' 
.. Apalyzed in . this section aJ;e data con~ernipg. ~he · ·. I. I 
\ 
' ' . . . \. 
. .· ~ . I 
'·~ • • • '• (I • .role of · the CP···in the -area-or-. Phy~ical Facil;i..ti~$ •. 
. ' . . . . . . . 
· . . .,. 
most superinte~dents 1 supervisors, principal's .'an~ . teachers · 
. . . ' ~ . . . . . : . .: .. ~ . . : . . 
. I . 
· a~reed . or agreed · strongly that th~ ·CPS : shoul;d c;:arry out. the 
.,. 
·-' . 
two du~ies . listed· unc~er Physical 'Faci.li ties, . e~c'ep:t .for . 
. - ~ . 
principals on duty 29 where g.nly 44 per cent· agreed or · 
. . . ., ~ . . 




{\s far as p~rceptions were concerned, · C;l · ma:)ori t:( • of · ' ' 
· ... each group ·.q_f respon~ents ·perceived · the two. ~~ties · ~s· ~eing . · 
. per~ormed -by the. CPS. ' . 
. ---:· 
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"f 
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. j -" .• .• :' .· 
·, . 
: __ .. . 
·. · .: 
co.:.·ordi.ri·ate . the" use . of 
shared faci.-li ties -in . 
the :~cho~l syst~m . 
' . . 
29. -·9up,ervis~ p1~t 
. . ma~tenance and· 
:.. . · .. )ani to rial services in 
· the s.cp_ool sys.te~ . ' • 
. . ·. 
.. 












.· - ~SS 
. - N-2 
s . . p 
N-9 ··· · -N-25 
- CPS 
. -~11 . . . ·
100_. . 78 . 
. (9.~5) . (16 ;;5) 
. 78 .. 91 
"(il) .· . (6 .5) 
"100 . 56 52 .· 100 
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,I ' "'l• 
. . . -·;:, 
. -'r . . 
·, ._ .. 
' .. 
-Expected Perfoiln.ailc:e _ .. 
ss s . 
-..2 - -N-10 
P . :·, T . 
-~ N-25 . ·.N-306 · ... ' 
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. 44· ; 57 . 10.0 
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i 
'i'able. ·20 indicates ·for' e~ch duty :the percieri~age~ of 
~ach group · of respondents who perce;i,ved this ~duty as b~ing 
. . . - . . . . . ~ : 
. ' 
. p~rformed to - a limited :_or ·large degree. 
I . , 
Of 12 possible ·compa:dson~. between pairs of groups, 
. . ' ' 
- .. • ' . . . -Qohly ·.one, . as . shown in Table ·21 ," ·~et the chi ~quare , t _es.t, 
. --. . . . . . . 
the comp~r\.&en between CPS and principals on duty 29 •. . Thus,· 
.·' ... 




--- ·-- ·._ . 
·a greater percentage of CPS.· tha~ . pdncip~ls peraebred the . 
CPS,. as. performing' · .t~ a li~i ted or . large degree th~ . ~uty: 
"supervi~e plant ~intenance and janitorial. s~rvic'es .:in the' 
· :.-:-:-school system." : 
. , ·' 
' . 
I 
. . Inter-group Wi:dghted~ score Di.fferences · 
. in ·Perceptions · : 
J . . . <. -
A further set of -analyses was'.·carried out on ea¢.6 .. 
duty, u~-ing weighted _sc~rei:!;. ;of · i2 comparis~~s ., ,ilone met 
the criterion·. 
Inter-groue Percentage Diff-erences ·in 
Expect a t1ons . · . · · · . · . . 
,· . 
---
Table 20 indicates ' also .for .·each . q.uty . . the· percentage· 
·. · .: o~ each group of r,~spon,dents wh?--:-ci.gF~ed . or agreed s .trongly . · 
that · the' duty. should be ·performed by. c!?s... The percentages 
~hown in the 'taJ?le .va~¥·· · The c~i· ,!:!quare analysis. again· was 
' • .. 
. <{ • • 
' .. · . 
. . i . 
, • . I . 
u~ed ' to t,est I the_. differenc·~ b~t\!een_~ach p~~r of percentages--
. six •coinpatisons. perdu~y, .o~. :. l2 ' in··all.· Ther~ were no dif-
. . . . ' ! . - .. ' 
" ferences to meet ·the chi . square test. 
I , 
.. .' • 
/ . ' / ' ., 
• I 
-. 
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,TABLE 21 _ 
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' : ~ SUMMARY . _OF 
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STATi~I~Y SI_GNIFICANT -D-IFFERENCE~ . IN .. PHYSICAL -'·FACIL.ITIES . 
''i . 
\ . 
-Differences in Perceptions 
Perc~ntage 
- -~ 
C;ps > P : 
·weighted 
:·. ·score. · 
, .,. · ... 
- ~ercentage · 
' Weighted~ -
\ Score · · . 
·-- ·--..:, 
---_ -r· 
Differences Betwe en · 
Expectat~ons and · 
·PerceptJ.ons 
· Perc~ntage _ 
- PE > EP 
· (~s,·s,];:i)E ?- (SS.,S , P ) P ·. 
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' · ~~....:..--- -: ·-.·' 
' 
. . 1-
-1 . - ' ( 
.- : . . {· .. 
_.1.') I 
. . ' . . 
· Inter-group Weiglited~score Differemces 
. _in Expectations .. · . ·. · . 
- . . 
' 110 
t 
··; : .. 
. . 
· A furth;r s~_t'_ of analyses . was ·.carried o~t o~ each ·· --.. - -
, • I . f .;::, ; • 
. duty, ·usin<J weighted sco_res. , .Of 1.2 ~omparisons, none met 
~he criterion • . 
. . . - , I . 
· Intr_a-group Percentage Differences,. Between~ 
·- Expectations and P~rceptions - · 
Also examine)d were d{,fferem~~s . betwe~~ expe'ctat~·ons 
... .' ' . 
and 
. • . . . . . I . . . 
perceptions • ·. Of two c~mparisons for principals·, one 
met the · criterion. Ori duty 28 prin,cip.als 1 perceptio~s 
. . 
e~ceeded ' th~ir ' exp~ta~·ioris - for the perform~nce -o'f· tlie . CPS. · 
. . .  
Of two comparisons when . all three were taken as sme-· group, 
one met the criterion. ori ~duty 28 supel;'inten·d~nts 1 1 
. . ) J . • ' • ' 
' . - . --
prindipals • .and ·supervi~ ·· expectations exceeded their , . 
. . . 
perqeptions for the performance of the CPS. Of the two 
' .~ 
. '" '' 
. compa:iisons for ,supervisors 'and the' twb . ~omparis~n~ ,for . 
superintendents there . were -no 'significant . dif-ferences • 
. ·· ~ . . 
~···· 
VII. , .GENERAL ADMINIST-RATION 
. I . 
Analyzed.' il) .this section . are 'data. concerning .·the . 
' · . . \ . . _ . . . 
role of tfue · CP. in\ the area of General Administration. 
\ ' . ... . ' 
. \ . . . . . - . 
. · co,ncerning ·expectations, as sh~wn in Table 22, · 
' . . most supervisor;;, super int'endents, p~incipais a~d teachers 
. i:i'gre.ed' or 'agreed . strongly. that CPS should carry:Out "- e~ch . 
6~ 'the eight :d1,1ties list~d· under Ge~eral Admi~i.~trat:ion, . 
·, . . ' . . .. ' .. · . . • .. \ , · 
except fo~ principals on:.duty :3o ~:h'te o~iy _28 pe~ · cent , 
. . . . . . .. ' 
agreed or agreed ,strongly that the CPS· shou'ld carry o-q.t: 
·.·." 
. ' . 
~~ ' 
·. ' I , 
. ' . . ··.: . 
' '. 
·I .. 
-..--------~ ··---· . - -----
~ . . 
··-
.. .. . . 
' ...... ...... ~ ·.:,~··-· : · ~ · .· . ·. ; : .' 
· . . · : . ·.· 
.. 
: ...... ":· :. .; 
,. __ .._ ... ~--~~~~~--· ----~~--·:.:;.· ·:.:_· ~__:_  _;_:.,___;.~_..;.;___ ·-- -··· __ ._. -
' . I . 
r _;~'·o :. j. 
-. 
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. _ P~:RCENTAG~S 
0 
(AND ~~S) ASS_IGNE~ · THE . . EIGHT J?UT~ES. fOMPR~SING <?E~~~ AD~IN~S~ 
' :..· TRATION ' · FOR CPS ~ PERFORMANCE PERCEIVED AND EXPECTED, AVALON NORTH, 19 77 
' . .. . . 
· . · Perceived ·P~rformance · Expected Performance 
SS S , P CPS. . · SS . - . ·.. S ; P . T _ 
.· N-2 N.:.:9 · N-25 . N-.11 N-2 N-·10. . N'-25 ·N-:306 
30. decide . (with tile . principal} the 
closing of any sc00o1 in t:he 
~ten because ··of incleneri.t 
weather or for . other reason 
• • • • . OJ • • • 
. : _- 31. c6ncnx:t nenthly neet:i.ngS· of • .. 
. . principaiS _.iri . the 'schOol __ system ·~ 
. 32. serve· as .a 'nain link of CXJn- . 
nunieati.on between. central office 
ar:ld all sdxJol:s in. the 9Ystem . . 
- . . -
33. attend neetings of. ·the !Deal r 
. Advi.sOl:y Ccmnittee_ '· 
k ·-- · 
~. ·attend sclm1 System rreewfgs ·. 
. . .I . . -. • . : . 
35. assist central office in de1:er--
miiUng . the sch:x>1 sYSt.ein b!Jd<jet 
. . . . · .. - - . 
36. pmrote -the aims of the school 
board and Depart:Irent of 
· Edtx:ation · · · 
100 
,(9 .5) 0 
. ~· 










. 100 . 
(9 : 5> · 
89 92 · ioo ·) 
. · . . (1) . (3) 
.. 
(8) 
78 84 91 
(8) .(6) . (6.5) 
78 &4 91 
(16) (9 .5) (~6.5) 
~89 100 100 
. {2) (1.5) (3) 
. . 
. 89 96 . 100 
(3} (1.5} (1~ 
56 24 36 
(26) (35.5) .(35~5) 
- ·89 
-- l96 . . 100 
(4 .s>· . ~4) (ll) 
. 100 -· 90 .. '· 
czoL .· (17 ."p) 
-__:.. 
·- .10(} 1o·o 
(20) . (3 ~5) o 
· ' lOIY 80 





. (20). ~~>'V.) 
.·. -~ - -
100 90 
(32.5) . .. {32) ·. 
100 100 
(20) (.3-~·5) 
28 71 . 
(37) (32) 
) .. 
. . . 92· 
(10 .5) : 
9s · 
.(9) 
84 .. . ,· : 89 
'(29) : . (11) 
.· 
. 1 00 98 . 
(4.5) ·. _(5.5) 
. . . -. . ~-
37 ~- report tegul.arly to .superm-.. 
tendent an the. entire sclxx>1 •· 
. system 
-. 100-
. . (32 .5) 
56 ·. 84 . . 73 -
(19) (ll.S) (30.5) 
ioo · . 
p2.5) 
100 .\ 
(i7 .5) . 
s4- . · · ~~r ·i · ··. ·. · . 
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. o 
: ... . \ 
· 'ilii:s ·duty • \, 
. • 
e . 'cioncerne'dl a · ma-jority •' I ', As far as perce~~ions 
.... . 
of · each group· of r~sppndents' . ercei~ed. sev~n out of ·sight 
. : 1duties ' as being pe.rformed bY,. CPS. . Onl:y 24 J?~r - cent of 
. ' 
pripcipa1s· and 36 per:· cent of .CPS perceived ' t~e CPS as : 
per~orming duty 35. _ 
· . Inter-group. Percentage- Differ~~ces in :: 
·. Perceptions / · . ' • • • , • 4 . 
•' ... ..... .. ·"' . 
Table 22 i 'ndicates for· each duty - t·h~~-~(;!'X'b~r{tage of 
\ . . . ,. . . . . ·.:.; : : ·~\:~ -:, p>~·-. . 
each group ~f : re:s~;>ondents who perceived this-:_dt:tt:¥ a.~ bei:ng 
. . • ' . • ' • . . ' · • ! . ~. ' • • ~~ ~ • ' 
pe,rf.ormed either to . a limited_ or to a large degree~" .· .· · 
· .. , . 
.. · .. on. 48 possi·ble comparisons be:tw~~~ pairs .. of .9-roUps , · 
only two I as shown in Table 2 3 I · met the chi square . test I 
'I 
. < 
th~ .comparison bet~een the-' superintendents and·. princip'als · 
On du:ty 35 1 cl~d the CO~par'iSOn b~tWeen. SUperViS'O~S ' and' . 
: principals on duty 37 •:. ' Thus I ~ greater percentage Of 
· · superintendents than princip'als percei;ved the CPS as .per-
. -~~~Yn9 . to a 1i~ited ·or large deJree. the ct'uty: "assist . .. 
. . · 1· ~I 
central· o ·ffice i~. determt n.ing ~~ s·~p.oo.l ~ys,-~em ~ud5fet. ". 
' . • ' h . ...._ • . ! ~ . 
· ALso 1 a greater · pe_:r;cen-tage_ of principals . than S'!lpervisor~ 
·perceived -the CPS as p·e~fo~n~ . to a .linrl ted, or large '-'• . ·. ' 
degree the duty: · ."z:~p~rt ··regularly to·. the superintendent 
on ·the entire :school sys_tem. ·~ 
i \: . ) 
Inter-group Weighted~scpre Differences 
~n Percept1ons \ .... ; 
\ 
. J\' further set of an,lyses was carried out op.J._each · 
! I • 
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TABLE 23 ·• ' . 
~.tiMMARY · OF STATISTICAL~Y ·siGN~FICANT . . DIFFERENCES . IN GENERAL . ADMINISTRATION 1 '· • 
·,_ 
· •, 
Dir-ferences ~in ~ i?erceStions . Differences·. in Expectations · Differences · Between Expec;- ·, 
. · · . . · .weig ted . . . · ' · We1ghted · . tations and Perceptions . ·. 
·Percentage Score \. Perce~tage Score . . · P~rceptage · 
---
•' 
T>P . S, . T.> P ·: . PP > PE '...: 
/"'" . 
·. s > 'P. .· 
. \ . - . ' -. ~ 







.. . , 
....._,_ . 
. ' ~ 
' ' · · S>P,T 
.o 
,· ' 
:· . .. . -: ...... 
PE > PP . . 
css,s /P>E > · cs_s,~-~ P>:~ 




P > S· . .. - .· · .-, .• -· .· 
... 
·.: - · ~-
·.·_; 
· S > P ,~T 
T>P 
SE > SP 
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. . 
· inet · t~e· ·criterion • 
. .. 
Inter-g~oup Percentag~ Differences 
· in Expectations . · 
' '. 
- ~, ... · 
Table · 22 indicates· also . for each duty the . percentage 
', . • I 
. of ·each group of re~pondents who agreed or ag·reed str<;>ng~y 
. ' - --- / ~ ' ' -~?-'at · t~ut:y_ -siio~ld he · performed· by the CPS •. The only · · _ 
·. \---- . . 
differences ·t:o meet the chi ~qu~re test _w~:e t~osr 'l~et~ee~ .· ' . 
the expectations or_ p:dncipals a:J;ld · teachers, · and l::letween ._-
· the priz:l,cipals and superv.:i;.s()"~s on du~y . 30; and a'!s.o between 
. --::-principals and teachers· ~m duty 37. Thus,. a · greater per...,. 
. . b . 
centage.of teachers than -principals agreed =stro~gly that 
I , • . ._ 
cps· should'_ "d~cide._ (witp __ the principal) . the ~losing of any 
s~hool in the syst:em because, of ' i.nclement weather .or -for .. 
1 • • • 111 
o'ther reasons, li a~d 11 rep()rt regularly to the . superintendent 
· on the ·entire sch~ol · system. 11 Also, a grepter percentage 
' ; . . . . ( ' . . : v 
·of supervisors· tha.n princi·palS, ~g:x;eed .or agreed stron9ly 
that 'the CPS spould perform ·duty 30. · 
. '. Inter-group Weighted-~core .Differences 











• · ,I 
. -~ 
A further ·set of analyses was · carried ·out on each 
I ~; I 
. ; . . .; - .. . 
duty, ·using w~ighted ' .. scores. Of · 48 cornpari~_ons, 13 · met . t;he 
. . criterion~: . On duti.es 31, 3.3; 3-,r-;--36 and 37 superv.isors~ 
expectation-s exceeded tho~e of· pJ;incipals· and teacb.ers. 
... \ 
:J Also;_ ·on ·duty 30, the expectation's. of supervisors ·and pf . 
·' teachers exceeded those of princi.pals ~ Also, on:,.d.uty-· 3 7, 
. the, . expecta.tion_s of teachers exceeded those . <?i; princip~ls .. ,· ' . 
• 
. I ' , 
-·- .· 
J ·. ' \ .. 
·. 
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.· ... · \ · , ' 
, •' 
Between· 
' ' ' 
differences · .betwee~ expectations 
compari~ons £or prin~ipals, two : ' \ 
r--l~"--ri'QI]. _; __ , On. duty 30, principals I perceptions ' 
~ . 
expectatiO~S 1 arid On d~ty 351 pri~ci.palS I ·exp~Cta-
.- · 
.: tio-ns exceeded their 'perceptions • . Of eight comparisont:; for 
, ' 
' ~\lpervisors ,. one_ met- the cri tei:ion. on· duty 37, super-
'visors' ·expectations exceeded theii ·perceptions. There were 
·. ; . . ' 
no ' sig~ificant diffe_r 'ences · bet~een the ·expectations and 
perceptions of superintendents on the eight ' cornp,arisons. 
~ • • ' (I 
. Qf ·the. e-ight comparisons · ~he'n all.. three were taken_ ·as one 
group, one met the criterion. On .9uty 35, · s ·uperintend«mts',.·. 
-. . . I . . 
· . superviso·r~ ' · and principals 1 . e~pe9tations ex~e~ded" their 
perceptions. 
V~II. HIND~CES 
- - . - - · . This sectioil Sets for;h the hf;,drances 
' p~eventing th~ CP from operating effectively. 
' • ' . . 4 . . • 





-~· ·. · . ·.· · T~e . . superinte~dent, ·assist_ant ~_uperi·n~endent; 
I' . . . 
·.s perv.~sors, p~incipa_ls and , CPS were · asked to check · fJ;Om a
1 
list .of four possiblc;a_~indrarices, : and to name any _others. 
. '· '< 
· (See Appen:dix C.) 
.. / 
~s sh~wn · in· 'l'~ie 24 1 the · most frequently - checked · 
' . . ' . ~ ' . t . . hindr~n~es -wer~ regul.ar .. ~ea<;:hing dut~es mentioned by 23 
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. · as~istant. superintel;ldemt sa,w . this.· as a hi'ndranc'e, -so d_id 
-. ·.· 7 of the . ~0 superVi~s,' -~mq 6 of 20 prindipa1.s~·: · Ei.ght .of · 
the li ·C~S al.so . saw re~lai. teachin'g dutie~ · ~s a hi~drance 
. . . . . . 
.. . 
iri their . work. 
__. . 
The second rnbst frequ~ri.tly·. che~k-ed hiridrimce, 
~ 
. mentioned i>y 15 of the .4B .respondents was lack of cl.er.ical. 
. .: . . ' - . . . . . ' . . ·.. ---- . 
' ·· ~ · hel.p. followed.-h-y----i.ltterruptions (8) · and l.~~k ~f admirii~tra~ 
/ . . . . . ' . 
tive - assist~nce . (4)-•· Two additio'nal hindrances were . 
. I 
ldep.tified. by ~ps.:.-lack of finances (:1) arid cafeteria · · 
~qui.pment . (,l) • Seven r~spondents, · incl~ding ong; CP said 
o4 · ' ', , • , • ' • , • ,' 
'. 
there w~re · ~o hindrances; · 
. .. 
'··· 
.. . . - .-·- --:--· · 




. HINDRANCES ·TO THE WORK OF THE CPS,: . AS PERCEIVED 





Number of · Respondents . 
· SS S . . P . · CPS Total 
N-2' N":"l0 . N-25 < N-11: N:...48 
\ -~.--~----~------------------------------------------------------------------~------------------------~--
. . • . 
. Regular teaching r duties 
, . ' .. 







6 3 . i~ . 












· .2 8 Interruptions· by staff and studehts · 
. No · hindrari ces \ · '1 5 1 : 7 
"· 
t ' 
1 · Other · hindranc.es 
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• . •• j rx -. · :MISCELLANEous· DATA . 
I 
This ·section: rep.or~s ·_the _ans~~is ·to . . thr~~ question-:-
": ' \ ; . 
· · .· ,na'iii.e items related to.: th.e .d .ist;ributi6n· of CPS. t time·· , 
.. ; .. 
The. oistd.butioii of CPS I Time • ' •' I ., 
·I 
. • I I 
. · approximate. percentage of their time iz:1 · a six.:..dax C:Y.C·l.e 
. · . : 
· spent on each. of the th~ee aC:tivities: teachirig, · ~d~:i..niS- · 
·trat·ian of schoo.l., arid · ~o~ordin!itibn of. a -Schoo-1 syste~ • 
As shown· i.ri Tabl.e 25, · the percentage of , time for 
each CP,· give~ ·t~ ·each of · tile- three acti ~i t.ies varies. · How-
. ' . ' - --. -- ' 
. ev~r ~ ni~e c~·s spend some ··tim'e on .each o!f the three. activi-
. I • 
ties, while . a he CP . does' . n~~ t~~ch and one does not . ~pend ',· . 
any 'Yi.me on the ·c-o-ordination of a school . sys.t;em because :: 
. ·• \ . ··. . . 
the .ti.nie is taken: up by the ·two act:i..vities-'-teaching anq · 
::_. ~ ... : 
: ' 
· . . :· . 
t .. • 
•, I ' 
. -: . . 
', • ' 
. ,. 
administrat-ion of a· .school. . The.'. tabl.e a~so -shows that 1.0 
·c·Ps are -invol.ved i.n' teaching from 35~60 per: cent .of their. 





-- .. - . ~' 
~. • • J 
.. . · .
.. 
ti,me.-~2 ~pend 60 :per. cent·, 2 spen'd 50 per .cent, 2 .spend 
· 40 per cent . and 3 spend 35· per cent.- All CPS spend -from 
25-90 · 'per cent of their· time on the 'admlnl.stration 'of the ' 
schooi · where each . _is p~iricipa.L--1 .spends 9·.0 per ~ent, 
1 spends '65 per · cent~,< l. spends ' ss ,per cent, 2 spend 50. pe:i: 
3 spend 4o per ce~t, 2· spena 30 :per · ~ent anp .1 spends · 
. . ' . ' . 
25 per cent~ .. 
I 
· . 
. . .. 
. .. 
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._. ·. ·s .. , .. 
. . \ ' 
... l..:L--. ·:: 
-
.· .... ·: .. .. .:· 
.• . 
,, o .· ' · 
!.;, 
. . -. 
··--- ----
- . 
. · ... .- .. ·. ~~ ~ 
. .· 
. · .. - --=---·~· 
.:r .- --:.....-..:-:-·---=--- . 
. . "-
.. •, ,; ~ ·.' · .. . 
. · ... :,:;::.~:·_-. - ~ 
- ··· . 
. ·.-il."8 :··.- .·.- . 
' ; ·. ·.: .-. : · - -~~-~--..-: 
.. 
' ·-... : · __ · _ ':· . 
_Ten. c;~s'-'·~ .. a-. p.....,_e-n-~ ·from ia~Jo. 
. • -~ .. ·-=::... .., 
' . ... ·-··. .. . . . 
oh the co-:-ordi.nation of . a . school 
. . ·. . . . ·. . ~ . 
-... \ 
··:-;- ;._ -_ : __ :,.:'. :; 
per cent of thei.r· t~nie .: ·. 
)" ··:,-,".' . . ·• . .· • I '," . :: ·[· ··: . 
.~yst.¢m:--,.l ·. spends·: JO\·P,~·r · 
. . . .. . . .. ' .. ! 
' ' I l 
:· ··.··: = ~y:: rnost· CPS·-"-who· w~~e . l.each~ng, , .vecy_ .. }ltt1e time· 
· .. Was·.·,c#yen to the activity · of· CO.:_OJ:.:dination Of a f3c;J;io_ol. 
•. • ,::. , . . . . ' . fl, • 
. · .. , ·. sys·"~ern_ si.nce most :of "the ti~e ~as . spent in t~achi.ng or . the 
. .". · · _· ::· •. ·adminl,stration of the scho~l. .• Thi.s fi.~dj.'ng verifies · th~ 
' · .· ·. . . . . . . . ;. , . . 
. ....,_ . . 
/ . 
I 
. ~st frequently · chec~ed hindrance--regular teach~ng . duti.es-:"" · 
. \ .. 
st·ated i.n the previous ~ect-~on, and.1 •. the . s~cond most fre~ 
~quently "checked . hindrance;,_- lack of : cle.rica1 help.\ . . 
·=: 
TABLE 25 
. ·.· :· ·. PERC_ENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF c:Ps • ~IME 'As · PERCEIVED· ~Y · 
( . •' .. 
.. · ' ., 
. . · 
. ·E~VEN CO-ORDINATING· PRINCIPALS, , AVALO~ NORTH, 1977 
Time 
,Percentage 
. ~ · . 
.. . ·· 
·. Teaching 60 40 40 "60' 40 35 . 3 .5 50 35 50 . 
.. :· 
Administration 
of· Sqhool · 25 50 30 30 40 55 50 40 65 · 40 90 
·' 
• ~·-i ·· : 
c 
·co-ordinating 
• of. a sct..ool 







::,. · The .; s.\iperintende~ts, supervisors, 'pri.nci~~1s and 
CPS>:"were asked, in t_he perc~ption~ quei:;tionnaire, · i,f th~re . 
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.· . .. .. perf9rm. The so~e respons.·~ . c~me.ftol!i one· CPS :who. ~entibne.d 
' ' ' ' • • ~ • ,f 
. -.. t~E{ . sch~dulin~ .o~ _i?re-v?cationa~ ·classes.,. ~ 
~- · .. ·: . · Respdndents·· tq the expe~tations q~estionnaire~ that 
. . \ ' . . ' . . ·. : . . . . . . . . . .,. . . ·' .. 
. J. .·.<::' is . stiperintend~nts, s'upe:r:y:i~ors, principals and .teacher~, 
' • : ' • . . . . . . . ' . . . . • ' I . . . . . 
• .-!,' ' 
··.: ·. 
. : '· . 
.. were ·asked if there were other duties .CPS should perform.- . . . .. . .. ~ , .· . 
-:- . • - •. • • . ·. • . . , ' ' . ' 10 '' • 
R~si?onses · came :Era~ 10 at ~e - 3d'6~eachers(. · each of whom . 
• 'l'> ) •• 
· .. 
·ment:i,_oned 6_ne -du,~y_: 
.. . . . ; .. 
' '·. · . . . . ·. · ·.. -1 
~ ; .. ' 
t. Visi t/e~ch . s~hool in . his school..,. s~stem o~·· :r~ • 
·-:·' 
. , . 
·- .. 
j • .' 
·--
. . 
I • . 
... 
•• 
_ equC)_l.· ·· time bas ;is, inc.l. uding . the high-scho4f . 
2~ ... : _Promote ._unffo'rm syste~ of ~xarninations and · 
'• 
3 ; :· · S~e-F~.fy -euties o _f · th~ 
··principal\. · 
'\ , 
4. Prov:i,.de ·_.·the opportunity for periodical grade 
. . .·' .· . 
' . l~vei me~tii:l.gs ·>or meetings. for te'ache~s- ·.in · · 
' . ' . . ' 
similar subject .' ai~as .:.: 
. ' . . 
s·. . A:t:teniP.:t to establish ' some policy for· student 
I 6,. 
. 7. 
. at~~hd~'nce, . and aiscipl.inacy acti6n for·: stu~en ts, 
. . • • 0 ' 
, · 
.·. · a ·p~licy_ -p'y which teachei:13 - ~Y .. go_v~rn ~hemselves .-
Be available t~ . teachers f.or . co~sul.tatioh • . · 
. . . . . ' ~ - . .. . . I : .. 
·Not . be. r~sponsib~e· for class.- -instruction. · 
. . . ·' . 
a. · En:courag_~ the organi-zation of- committees- to 
.. . ,· ,. . 
· promote and· eva~uate-. .- ~po;tfi ~prpgr~s. 
. ' . . . ' 
· ·g • : Enco-w;a:g~- b~tter ~uppor.t of . NTA. ·· , .,. \ . 
. . o ~ · . ·1 .. , .. 
· 10 .• · Encourag~ _ teaclier rotatipn , in the..:_ schools • 
\ ~ I .fl" 
s~me te~c~_~s eXpressed.- the ·view that ·many o f the 
. .... 
. . 
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. . ar~ ~nll houa~k~eping d.J,lti~a which. can be ' performed .. l· 
i;tdequately by someone at the ~·cost of about one-third the . 
• 
salary 'of a Co-cirdi~ating . Principal. 
Areas of Conflict • . 
·-
:.--- 'c. 
co-o;rdinating Princ~pa:J,s .were a,sked' .whether. they 
·h4d any ca'nflict areas 'w'ith. the 'superinten-dent; ' or with 
s~p-~rvisors, other. CPS, · p:ri~cipali'\ ~~-d . t~~~~~~~ .' · . . Ni~e c~s . 
i~dica ted. ·:that ithere were no c~rtf ict a~eas. One.· CP · 
indicated that 'sometimes _there w~re. conflicts -'wi.tli. :: the . 
f • ~· .'· 
superint~ndent and ··teachers but ·failed to bE:! specifi~' - · · 
' I • . . , , · \ ' : 
about the · nature of . the _: con£l~cts ~ · ·One CP . indic~ted c..Qn- · 
~l'' O 1 I .., • • 1 ' , : • ' • • .' ' '. , • : • 
flict with supervisors because supervisors .. ~ere .. ~ss~in:g · .- · · 
. . .•. , . • ' . ' . . ; . . 
. . d~:ties formerly held by CPS, but: f~i-led ·.to mentio~ _which· 
duties. ··' 
'c; ' ~. DUTIES s:ECIFIED BY THE BOARD \ 
j . Table( 26. :lists eight. duti~s ~· specif~ed .for cps· by 
·the Avalc;m North- Integrated. School · Board ·( s~~ · Appen'dix D) .-
<· ' • ' ' ' ' - ' ' . ,' ;, • II 
·. b~d ::.lis~~d -~6n~ the . ~7 duties of the q~esti~nnaires. The 
. ·.. ... . .· . 
table . reeapitulates the res'ponses already reported. ·. Six 
~ • ., J . ' 
9f ·~ese . dutie~ wer.e Prrcei;v:e4 
I~ ' ' 
· c~rried ~ut·; by· cp·~, . · · . . 
. . . ' 
by_ ·respondents · t~ b~ 
·However. ,~ CPS were. not generally perceived· to 
~r~~n~~ . high·. ·sed ~n~ra~ce . e~.anrl:n~tions •· . .. Only : three 
of :the . _11·~ CPS _·ind:!-cated 'they per~o~ this~ duty.·· . However, 
.. 
a 'majority of eac_h; group expected CPS tq perform this duty; 
.. "~ . 
i ' · ,' J 
: ,· (, . 
. ~ . . ..) . . . . . . 
~--
. f . . f ) • • ' I 
' 
; . · 
\ ... .. 1 : • ' ' • ': • i;.. .. . ·· ·a·· - . .... · 
'. ': ; .' .. .. j ' t •!'\ 
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.. . 
' ". . . TABLE' 26 ,, · 
PERFORMANCE PERC:E:'IVED AND. EXPECTED IZ>N · DUTIES 'SPECIFIED FOR·ci?s 
\ . . . _-. . . . 
. ... 
. BY THE AVALON'· NORTH · INTEGRATED SCHOO~ :BOARD' 
.. J 
. . . 
·, ( .. · 
··.·.- . . 




. -Perceived Performance 
SS S O: P CPS 
. . \ . 
-Expected Performance . · · · \· 
SS . S . · P / '' T 
. .
t· . 
·J -: . l .· . 





1. ~~-~thly.etings 6f· princi~ 
.. . . in the 'school sys~ (31) _ 
•, - . . . - ~ , . - -
.2. arrange .~r high School. entrance 
examinatfunS (26)_ 
. · . . -·, 
1
· .. .. ·· ... 
-.. •. 
.I . . 
3. With ·the". administtati Ve . staff, 
. . · initiate, 'ericourag'e, and foster . 
~. o~zations · (5) .- :·· . . · 
- ~ 
· · -4. -_-where J;OSsible, arrange .~-~ 
' vices of specialist te.;lchers ~ 

























































. . \, \ 
100 .. 92 y 95 
\ 




. 92 ·. ·i _. 79. :_ 
'.(37) (1·) . . \-(29} 
· - . 
· . · -
: .. so .-:. : _:_ ;,':77 ... 
' 
100 
{7·}. (33) . : . (·33} 
,. 
1 : ·go ·· - · .. · ·n -
(23.5) : ' _. . ··_(7} 
; ~ •, -
'100 ·. ' 100 : ' \ . . 98' . 
;(3.5) , (4.5) · (5.~) 
..... . 
' . 






5. ·p:carote the ciims of the sch'Jol bOard 






!. , .. 
.. , 
. ~. ~ ·as a riain·link of ~cation 
. between central office and au 
·, . schOols m -~ system p2l .- • 
. ·._. 7 •. ~te bus t:ransiortation in 
'100 78 { 
{9 .5) -:(I6) . 
100 ·-67 
84 9i . 





.1oo · 80 84 90 · 
\ (20)"· · .. (32) '(29) (11} 
100 ~0 80 80 
' the ,s.ystem (25) .. . · . · ci4> · . C11.5> . (8-) (5) . '(32.5) . .(32) (31}' (27 .5) 
. . I 
. . 
ido 89 92 100 l QO 90 . . 28 · 71 
8. decide (with the principalr the 
closing of aey Sclml in the 9ystein 
. because o"f-iiii::llem:mt weather or for 
. :· .other . reasons ( 30 r . 
_(9_.5} . . (1) (3} . (3) . (20) (17.5) (37} · (32) 
"" 
-
'l'he woz::ding of du~ies is somewhat different froin the Boards ~- . . . . . 
The first number .represents the1• percentage of respondents perceiving o'r expecting. 
numbe:t:: in _par_enthesis is the rank' assigned the weighted _score:· . · . . . '.' . 
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. . .. .... ·· · . .. r· 
with feeder .. school 'principals . ranking· 'it : as . their ' nUmber 
. ,• · . . ' . : .. 
-'_· on~ weigh.ted expec1:a tiori ~  .. ;, . 
. · ._.- . ·. · · .' superJi~oik ge.ner~lly perceived and expected CPS 
'· 
· . 
to~, i~itiate, encourage and fos~e~· PTA organization~. , but 
• •·• j • J . 
-peither :Pr1ncipals ·nor cps· perceived thell_l_. to be doin~ this·~ 
. . ' ' ' . 
Most teache:J;·s and principals agreed that .they .~hould b~ 
perfo~mi,ng :i:his ·· duty_. ·· 
,Q 
__ Most . r(i!s~den.~s· perceived the CPS tp decide with 
the 'principal< ._the, closing of· ariy_ .sGhooi in~ .system.: 
because of weather •. Even though most superintende~ts; .· 
. ' . 
I , 
SU{>ervis~:z:-s ~ and teachers felt that CP~ shoul4 · do this ,_ · · 
most principals ·disagreed, many 'of them ·strongly, .that CPS 
. ~hould· ·perform this. , d~ty. ' (, . . 
XI. · SUMMARY , I ' 
·r . 
' . 
This - chapte.r' s main _findings - about -the perc~ived 
~nd, expe~ted perfo.rmance by th.e·· CPS of the. Avalon North 
. . .. : . . .·· . . . I .. . . . ... 
. tn_te~p~.ated, School ·District c~m be s:urnmarized ·a~ f _oliows: · 
·1. TWenty-five .9f the 37 -duties were perceived by a 
. ' . 
. . 
·. majority of each of four respondent -groups as being ·per- . 
' ' , • ' . . ,. 
· formed by CPS. ,Twelve duties were · not so perceiv~d;, · .Most 
feeder . school .. pr:j..ncipals', · supervi sors · and CPS themselves . 
repOrted · no· performance· by CPS · for the duty · " .a+rang~ · f~r 
• • • • ' w , • ' 
• I ' 
Majo~itie~'of . each of . ' 1 . hig~ school entran.ce examinat·ions •. " 
two of these three. groups· ·reported no ·performance. by CPS 
.. C1n . the fo~ · du~ies: · ."enc()urage . PTA . br·d~ni~-~ t~o~~.;·.; 
. . . . 
. ... 
~>' 
~ . . ' 
• ' 
'• 
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·, . . 
. .. :-- --- .. ~­
•.' 
·' r· 
~1 CQ'-ordinate instruction~i res•o~rCe.s :, II -nCQ·- .Ordinate student .:, 
. . ··"- . ' ' . ' . ' . 
' Q 
·fund-raising . -in the s~s.tem" and "assi~.t central 'office in 
' . I .. 
aeteimining , :th~- scho.o·l · system budget." Five othf:;!r dut.:i,.es 
. .. ?{.~--'., 
were perceived by m()St superv"isors as not being -pe.rfo·~~ed, ·. 
.· ·. 
. ,, · .. 
. . .·' . ' 
· two othe~s :w~re J?ercei~ed by most feeder _school-_· principals 
. '. 
( . 
as not being performed. 
. ·_:..· . u ' 
. . 
2. .Of t~ese 37 .. duties . a majority . of every respondent ·.· 
. ~ . 
I t ' ' 
--group agreed .. that ~5 should .be· perfo.fme~ ·by · CPS. 
. ' . ~ ' . 
However, 
··' . 
. · , 
. 
. most . feeder school pri.i)cipal's fe·l t : that . CPS should not · 
. ' • . ·, :1 ;··1 . . . 
".supervise plant maintenance . and ja_ni torial service · in ·-the 
• •• 
' ' ' ' • • ' . ' ' I • i •, I ' I - ' ' ' ' 
- school_ system'' or "decide ' (with· the principal) the closing ,'' .--:· . · .. 
' ' . . . . - . 
·, . 
· of any ~cho~ol in the system beckiuse:. of inclement weather 
·, 
' ; 
or · for othe_r reason. " ,.. 
. ) . ' .. 
-- . . t :"' . · .. · 
3 •. ·Of l)liX areas of adritini~tration, . there seemf? · ~o be .·· ·. ·- · 
. . ' .· ' . ·. ' . , • ( . - ' ·.' ·. . ·. . . ' '. ' : ' " -· 
s.omething ·of. ;,1 consensus among . groups . that CPS; perform j . 
most. 'in. the areas , of General. ACiminist;ration and Staff 
. ' 
· · Personnel:, the two areas where expectations were · hi51-he~t· • 
, ' 
4. Ther~ . were 45 s.tatisticai~y · signif.i,cal}~ differences, . 
. - • ' 
i~volving 17- dut.i.es, _betwean· groups. in tlleir_ percep~ioris _ot 
·. . . . . . . - . ' · -
cPs • per~ormance. · · 
~- -
•' 
:: ': The group most. po.si~i:v:e in· its perceptions of · CPS~; 
-' · 
· · pe:r:fornian_ce. was ·the -~uperin'tend~nt and . the · a~sistant - S~p~r-
. inten'dent,._ : .'l,'~ey perc~.ived ·ever:/ _orie ' of .·the 37 duties ~.'a· 
• ' . . ' ' ' .· . . OJ · -;.._,• · 
. . . ' . ' - ~ . . { . '• ' -- ~e~ng - perf9rmed to a -~1m1ted 9r to~ large extent, an~ 
·none · as not -being performe~i by CPS. :They_ had 14 
<' 
\' 
··· .. : I ' 
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other grou;s; 'iJ1VOl:Ving eight it~ms.:_~seven With • SUper~i~or~ ·,· 
. . . . ' . 
six with' feeder school principals and one with the CPS 
. . . . . 
themselves,. arid in each case the .superintendent and th~- -:-
. • ' .assi~tant superi11tenP..~nt w~r~ th~ more positive ·ab~ut ci?s' 
.J,. .• 
.performance • l . 
. I 
Th~ ., CPS_. i,ilso w~.r~ positi~e~.i'ri their percept~'oris· ·· of 
their ow~ ·p~rform~nce . . bni~ . three dut,ies· d.i!i ·a. inajori ty' 
of them pe~c~ive they we're ;n~t carr;ing out.;:__:fo~t~ring :PTA.' 
' . . . . 
org~riizations , · prrangi.ng · high school· e~tri:mce examinat.ions 
. . . . . / . . · ' 
.· and assis'ting wj, th central office budgeting.·. They were 
/ . . . I 
-~~~o-lved in 25 · statist_ically signifi9ant differences of 
' • ' ' I I ' .•' . '" 
opinion about their ·pe~formance, invol.ving 1? duties. · On 
...  ~ - - ·L 
I 
. I ·. 
I
. ..·. ; ·t 
• ' I 
. . , 
.! 
;. · . 
l : . r·. 
!· . 
'· 
• • \> .. • . • ' 
12 duti~s .. ~heil;' percepti6.ns of their .I?~rformance were mor& 
posi ti~e than -t:hose of . super.visors 1 . on 11 duties (an over-
·lap· of . 9 with . supe~visors) their perceptions were more 
·. · j . ' . 
positive than those. of ·£eeder. schooi principal's. · On one 
. . . .. ' . ' . . . . . . \ . . ' . ' ' . ' 
duty--fostering· PTA .organizations--their perceptions ·o! ;' 
. .. their 'ow~ perfo~cl'nce were more negative than those of 
I . • , . . ~· 'i . 
• f •• • • • ' • 
- sppervisors,. a~d on · ano~her duty more ;negative ·than those. 
' . . . . . . 
~ 
of the superintendent _and assistant superintendent. . . • '; , 
. . 
The ·principals .of feeder schools .were less positive 
' . . . . i. ' 
in their perceptions of CPS' . performance than ei ij:her th.e . 
,: CPS o:r:: the superi~ten_dent ... ~nd the assistaO:.t superintend~nt. 
A ·majority of them perceived 
performed by CPS • ... ~hey. wer~. 
. . . . I . . 
seven duti~s · ~s·not bei ng 
( ·. . . . 
invol ved in :24 stati~tically . 
• • 
_: . . s .igl'l:i.ficant .dif.ferences ~ri perceptio~~ 'invol,ving 16 ' . ... 
, . 
.. : .. 
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, (.)- ·'· _l . I . · . !:· . l .. ~ ,' . ·~: .. 
They w:ere' more Mti~al ' than 'C.J>S on '11 · different duties. 
\ d~ties, more ctitica,l than the superintendent and assi~t~rit 
f - .. 
·: super.~nt_erident on six duties (five of them the same I • 
· d~ties) and mor'e -.critical tha:J?- tpe !:supervisors on on~ d~ty. 
They were· les·s cri tica:l than· supervisors on six du.ties. ·. ·: 
• ., • • ' I ' 
' Of th~ · four group~, " the supervisors w~e th~ least 
! ' , ' . I , : . 
· pbsiti;e in tl17ir perceptions of C_PS'. perfor'manc'e. ·Eight- . · 
, • 1 
: duti.e~ were i~entified by major,ities o:Cs~p~rvisors as not:. 
' ' . ----... being performed by- CPS. Supervisors had .27 statistically 
/ . : . 
' ., 
·signif_icant dif;fererices with other groups · in· their percep-
I , , 
tli.ons o_·f CPS' performance •. · These ..... differences· involved 14 · . . 
· duti,es. , They were the more nega:f:.ive in 25 differences, . · 
. . . 
. less negative. in two ·. They were mo.re • negative· than CPS 
· on 12 duties, mbre negative than the superintendent and 
assistant superintendent on seven d~tie~ '· more negative 
. than feeder principals . on six. Their perceptions' were . more . 
. . -· 
. positive ''than· ttibs_e :of CP~ or · feeder school pr-incipals 
on one -' duty o~ly~-fostering .PTA. (~_rganizatio~s • . . ' . . 
.. 
5. A majority .of each o:;.' t'hree groups--'teachers, · 
sup~rvis~rs and superintendents--agree~ that c~s should 
' ) : . ... . . ' ' ' . '. ' . . . . ·. . . . 
perform all 3T duti~s. Fe~der school principals _felt the 
. . a . , '. 
-same ,way about 35 duties~ . .. 
_: . aespi te' _the over~ll en,~orsation of thi~, list. of 
• • • . ' • ! 
duties ~ · there 'we're dif~erences ·between.· groups in . the 
. . . ' . . . , . . . 
extent and streng'th 'of agre·ement ~ . r n fact, 'i:her e wer ' 37 
_.· ., . ... · _ .... : / 
statistically: 'significant · diffe.re~·ces · i nvolving· 19 dutie s . 
. . - . . . ' . ' . . ~ 
l ~- ·. 
·.· .. r 
. ) . . ' . ' 
. -
, •. 
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. : 
groups. for CPS I . perforJ11ance on 24 of 26· stati'stically sig:.:.. 
. . . '\ . . . . . 
nificant 'differences ·involving 17 duties. Their. expecta-
. .. . . . .· . . . t': ' . 
tions. we~e . . gr~t~r .than teachers o~ 13 duties 1 • less ·on ·one 1 




Teachers I expectations were : less in 17 of . 'the 23 
I 
differences in which they we~e in~olved. -Their expectations 
l , . a 
. were less than those of sup~rviso~.s on 13· duties, greater . 
on . one, le_ss than thos_e of principals on three .duties, 
" 
I g.reClter on five, and ,less on one duty'_ than the super~?tend~ 
.. ent and hi!=l ' assistant. 
' ~ ' 
\ · · Principals' expectat:i'ons were 'less in· 18 of . the 22 
differ~rices · involving them. · . Their expectations w~re . less 
, .. 
than those .of· supervisors on 11 duties, greater on ~ne, _. · 
. . l~ss·· tha~ 1feachers' · on :fi ~~-. duti~s, g~e:ater Clo~ . three, les;s 
. . . . , . . 
· than, those of the super.~btendemt and.):ii's· assistant on two 
/ 
.. duties. 
The e~pe~tations of -the ~superinten~~n~ and the 
assi.sta~t superintendent w~re greater at statistically 
significant levels, · than· those of · principals ·on two duties, 
and' greater ~hari. te~chers· on one duty. 
· 6. The statis~icaily . signific~nt differenc.es in -· .. 
. . . . I 
' • , . , ' • . ~ , I j 
. exp~ctations were ,distributed rather evenly c;unong.: 19 duti~~-- ' 
.. t . 
! . 
. . /: 
. ; ( 
t • ~ ' ·, 
' ._.__.. . 
.. :. ' 8 'd~ffere~ce~· among ·.th~~e .. duties in . ~e ~-r~a· .;;-; :~o~l~·: -~.~- .. 
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Community· .Rel~ttons, ~ · amonc;r ~ive d~ties· : in G~rricu~uin· and 
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127 , .. 
In~trti<;:tio·n, 4 amo~g · ~hree duties in Staff Person.nel,_-. 3· 
among ·two 9-uties in Pu;p~l Personnel,_ and 13 .amOn·g ·si~ 
; . 
·duties lin the. area of. General /idm_inistration. 
7 •. For 20 of the 37 . duties~ there 'were n~ .sta~istically 
-:' significant differences in in'tei-gioup., perceptions of. CPS I 
. performap.ce. For • the remaining 17, differ.ences wer·e 
> . 
c:lustered much_ mcire aro'l,lnd. some ~han others~ partlcuiar_ly 
several duties -in two area~, curriculum and .:tnstr~ction, 
I ·. I I . 
and . Staff Personnel. -
In the area of Curriculum and Instruction -the s~x 
duties "co-ordinate the use of instructid_hal resources," . . 
the organizati~n C:~f common programs," ."_provide 
·lea:d~rship ' . ' . ' .. / . ·. in curriculum and . instruction.~ -~· "~ssist i.n · the 
evaluation of.the p~ogram," a~d, to a 1essf¥i:' ~xtent, "co- ·.: 
. ordinate special prog~ams 'such ·as guidance, pre-vocat:io~al i . . 
' a ( • I ' • ' ' ' • ' ,,t 
spec.;i.al education, etc~ · , ·~ and.,· "provide .leadership in . the · 
' ' ' ' • ' I ' 
., . . . . 
_development of ·extra-curric'ul.ar activi'ties" were each the ·. · . 
·. s~j ect of sharp d.ifferences in ~ perception be'tween CP~, 
;th~ ;sup~ril)tend~J:it~ a~d a~~s .. ist~nt superintE!~~en~. on the·_ Onf:! · . 




. similar differenc~s between thes·e . same. pairs ·of . 
. groups . appear il)-- th~ two Staff · Persoilnei' duties "co-
• , • :·-~-...:--. , r , • : I 
·ordinate teacher work~load in the system" and "encoUrage · 
,' ,. · . . - ' 
. :s·taff personnel •to impr~ve their . instruct.io~a;' . methods ·, 
. ·. . ·'. ' · . . . . . : ' .. 
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' ~ · { • J T2if 
, s.tud~nt ·ftind.-rais.ing activities in ·the · -~chpol · system, ·"· 
-exhibits. a .similar sp.tlit / . 
•l . 
' ' . ~hes~ nine duties account for 34 'of the.45 dif~ ( 
. ferences \.~· · They should pe~haps . be the subject of discuss:ion 
a,.. - -~ 
I 
' 
b~ the 'groups concerfied~ . • . I. ·~ , 
~ The :.remaining eight . qti.ties .'each 
. I . . .. . . a,ccount ~9r .one,:\.: . . , . . 
., 




8 . Pr<;>portions of. respondent groups expecting CPS'. 
performance diffe~red "from p'roportions . perceivin'g it, on 22 
of .the 37 duties. / 
.Differences clustered especially around several 
duties in· Curriculum ·and Instruc'tion. . More- principals and 
' . ' ' . . ' ~ ' ' 
. more . supe_r:visors. expected CPS I . perfo~mance :than perc~i ved 
\ - ·~t for the four . Cur~iculurn and Instruction c;IU:ties: "visit· 
· 'tea.chers in · feeder schools · for the· purpose of helping .. 
improve ·j.nstruction, .. ·- "co..::ordinate the ' use of . instructional 
. . . ' ' ' 
., 
resources," "assis.t in the organization of ' common programs,·" 
. . ,. .. I 
. a~d ".assist . in the evaluation of the _program,," ·and in the 
. ' 
:;;chooi-commun~ ty duty "c,o..;.ordi nate and enco~rage parent~ . 
.' teacher· conferences ·. in th~ . system.". , 
· Teri.of - ~he remaining differe_nces invol\red .principals · 
. ' 
~n1y·. In nine cases-:--~u.ties · S ' · lO:r 14, -,J.6, io, . 2~ i 26, 2·_8 . 
and 35-- fue -~rinc~pals · .. ~~ecting CPS l ' perforn~~ce exceed~d 
' - · · t I • • • 
the nwnbe r · _p~~cei vi.ng· it. But~ · for one duty, "d~ciding 
... ' . ' 
: (with · the pri nci p.:ll) t he closi ng ·o:f 
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system,because. o f inc1~ment weather 
any scho~l · ~n \the · · 
or fOr any ~ th~ .. . - ··- ·--·-·-.-
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. ,, 
· ·reaso~ ~" tli~re ·were m6re· prin'c'ip~l~ ~ho p~rceived .CP~ ·to· 
· be p_erforming. it than belfeved' they should perform it. 
. ;. .• . 
:More superv,isors expect~d .CPS' performance than per-:-·, . · 
·ceived it ,for duties 3, 7, 18 an:d 37·. · Als·o, more principals { 
... and· ·~upervis~rs (ami supe~irit~nde~ts) consi.dered ··~s ·a· ~i~gle. '{ 
' ' I ' , ' 
. ' grolip· expect~d _CPS I perform~·~c~ . thap._perceiv:!=d\ it on duti~·s' 
. 4, . _is and 27 . 
,' .· 
9 . . The two main hindra~ces .percei.;,ed ~s 'P'iev~ntin~ · 
·. ·the C,::PS from' ·op.era:;ting effectively w~r~ regul'ar t~achirig. 
. ' . : 'x . . 
-and, secondly 1 ' lack of · cleri~al help~ ·. ·duties, 
· 10. CPS reporte'd 
cent of their time 
they · spent 40 per . 
47 per cent. administering the ·. 
... •. 
. .. 
. . . 
~chool, ~nd 13 per c~nt ·co-ordi_na.t~pg ·a school system'. ) 
Thus, ·most of the , CPS' · t~me is ·given to. teaching ~nd 
· a~inistrat.jlon' w~ile only. a .' small percenta'ge is given ·tC> 
. ' 
co-ordination of a · schooi sys~em. One gave -·no .time · to co-
. . . .. . .. . . 
. ' 





. . . . 
· 11. Eleven .additional duties w~re· suggested l>Y respoi:J.d-
~nt·s 1 · ~ne .for ·each by' 10. teach·e;;.s~ and one ·by ~ CP who 
rnentie~ed the· sched'!Jl~ng of pre..;.v~catiohal classes. ·. . 
. . .: . I ._) • . . . . • ' • • 
12 ~. \ Of ".eight ·d_ut~~s ·_spe~i~~ed. ~n · the. board .~s· by-l~ws _: · 
/ . 
·. for. CPS to perform, .: five were_.percet·ved as be~ng· 'performeq. · 
·:Responderit·s· 'agreed also . that · ~~y ··should. be performed. · 
• • ..· , : • ••• • -~ - • 0 • • •• · · . : ' : • • • • • • • • • : • .- • • • • • • • 
·: · · . . ·· . . . . ·· Respondents ~did not · perceive cPs· as .. carrying out ~he · · . · 
·· ·  . ·. p~·~ri~~ by-~~w - .of.· .~rr&igi_~·g;h~g~ . ~ch~o~ e~t~ance ·.e.~ams,~ ·. 
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· or encour~ging PT~ _org'aniza t.i;ons, al~C>!Jgh . responde~ts .· · . · 
· .· ~ei t that CPS should 'do this. . Moreover_', ·.:al tho~gh r~~rid_~-
. ' 
'l ~~ts ,agreed in perceivi~g CPS to. be carrying out th~ duty . 
. ·I 
"decide (with the principal) 
. . , 
the _systein because ·of· inclement w~ath~r · or for -any other 
: . . ·. . . .. . , . . I . . 
:x:eason ,- n most principals. disagree·d , · ·many strongly'; that CPS 
• ? • • • • • • 
·: . 
..should _perfo~ this duty. · 
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' SUMMARY, . . CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDM'IONS .. ·' 
·. , · 
. , . , I . 
· This : chapter is ·divided irito- two niajo~. sectioris • . 
. . . . . . 
. , .. ·. .. . ' . . _, · . . . 
· · · .. T.he 'firs;t sununarizes the( -problem, the p-rocedures. and · the 
. ~ . . ___,.- ' . . . . . - · ·· .
· .. · 
. . · . 
.. · . . . . . ' . 
. .' . ·· fi~c:lings · •... The s~~~nd contains · re.conunendations. 
. . . ~ 
... . 
·· ·' 
\ •·; . / .. . . 0 · . .. . 
' I .. SUMMARY .. ' 
,· 
•, . ... 
' : 
/· 
·,~he Prorlem _ · -
. I . 
. ' 
' • . . 
.. of tJle . 'cps . in the 35 districts with 'respect to the :n\.un.ber . 
' ,· .. , 
Of (:ps,' pupi_i enroilrnent ~ nuinber Of· S_ChO<;>lS 1 principalS · 
and . teachers~ Thus, .the ~ characteristics of . the schooi . 
• • ' • f • ' ' • '. • • 
. _·. · . . syst.eml? ·and b~ard~ .wh~cih h~~e ·or ~o not h~ve CPS -W~-£~-. dla·-
. • .... • ·. . . . . . : ~ . . . . : • I _. . ·-,c) ·.' 
· cussed.· Also reported and discussed were the ·duties of CPS 
. . .... . '" 
: ··. 
.· ' 
which were· ~~eci.fi~d in . the by-laws of 12 : $cho'ol 'boards • 
• f I • ·• 
i I. . 
. ' . . . 
· The major _ purpo_s~ -. of t~e stu~y w~s · to . . conduct· ·an·. 
· · · · . in-deeth study · C?f· th.e · role · ot' the· CP · in ~he Ava ion . North--~~ .' 
~ • ' • I • t ' • ' ' 
. ' ' ' : ); . . ' .. ·. . . . ' . . 
Int,~grated ~ChC?o~ District. -To · facilitate this, three · · 
_. qu~~tionnai~~~- ·_were : adini~i~te.red and collected fr<?m ·various .:· · 
:·., ·-- ~-:--! . · ·.·: ... ·: ·· · .. ,· ,· .... : · _ . . ·. -·.· ·.· . ' , .· ._ ... 
educa·tional personnel in .the Avalon North. Integrated Scho9l · · .. .- : · .. . 
~istrict. _ .. Th~ ·-~~f_fe~'nce~ - ~{ill~ :~·xpe~ta~io~-~ a:nd percep>-~ · . >·,- ... 
·_. ·_.··· · tlon~ : ·and' t~e · 'df.ff~.r~ce~ b~t~ee~ .·expe.cta~ions ~d. · {>eir6ep- . . · · .... ·_ :_:_ · 
' • I • • • ' · ' • ' • • ' I I ~ ' .. • : . ,· 
· tiona' were ·:presented arid· discussed. ., .. 
. ·.· .. : . 
' · . . 
' r • •' ' ~ • 
( . 
... ,·" 
..·· .· :·l3l· 
' . . 
.. . . 
.. ':. : . 
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. ' . ~ ... .. :
. ' 'I· ''. 
·; . ' ' 
. ~ . . . ·. 
:.:. 132 , 
. . , . 
• I • ~ • 
' ' 
. -· In· the··. cours7 ·of . tixpl~r~~<;i tQes~, 
. · .. ' . 
I . . . , 
t~ purpo'ses 1 · . the •.. . 
·· following questions wer~ 
. ' . . . . . . . 
investiga:tea.: 
. . . . 
' ' 
·. L·. . Throughout the province~ .: Wh~t ar general : 
cha:ra~teri~ti~s of th~ - school . s't'e'rn :i'n ~hich · the :_ 
'_.c:Ps perfor~·, , ~ith:. re·sp·7.ct to_. z; ~f . CJS·,_. pu~i!' 
. · 'enrolltnemtt ~-~~r . ··~f ' schoo s, rin and 
. . ' . , . ..... ' ... .. ,~. •·· .. · <.:· . .. ' 
'· teache.rs? _ .. 
. ', 
·· .. -'/·: . ·. 2 • . . ~tiroughout the · Rz::ovin.ce ~ ·· 
of tPS ~~ outlin~d by 
·, stated duties : .. 
j 
,. 
. . ~ . . . 
' . 
J • • • ·, 
. ! 
' • II ' , 
\,' .. 
. ·. ' ' 
.. , 
·,· ' \ .. . 
. . In the Avalon ·North · ntegrated . chool . Dis.trict, · 
' t 
_ erception~ of ·the uperinte~4-ent,· · 
. I . . ', . . . . . : . · .. 
Assis~ant Superintendent 1 Superv · sors, ·. P:t:!i.ncipals 
' ' ' 
-and CPS for ·the ·actual performan 
' . ' :·th~ .·fo~l~wi~9 six' ·areas: .... 
. · · { l . · : school-.;~~inmu~i ty ·. ~ela tion·s . 
, ._ bu~ric~lum -~d /rn.str~ction 
J 
·· ·staff Per~onnel 
Pupil ·Persoimei· · 
. ---- --~ ....... - -. 
_Physicai Fac:::iiities 
, . G~~e~~i·_ .A~nisi;;-~tion 
. ,• . . 
' .-
. . ~ ' . 
the ·CPS . in' 
> - ' 
-, 
.· .. . 
' . 
.. ' _-; 
. . a. ... . 




. .-· . 
.· , 
4 • . ' In th~ ···Avalon Nprth. Intec:,rated ·scho.o District, what:·:· =. · 
' .· . I" . 
-- - ·.-·· · 
. ;are the .eXp~Ct~ti.ons . of . the ' S~periht ndent, 
J • • • • • • ' • ' . . ,. • • 
' .. 
: ' and: ~each.ers 'for .the behavi~r . · ~f . the c~s in::_ the, ~- ·' 
•• ' . , 1• 
·six 'stated :areas? · . ' ·.-··· . ' ~: · _ . ,· -: . 
.. · / ' . '/ ' ... 
~re .there differences betwee'n ; exl?ec ~tions - ·and 
' . . . ~ ' . . 
. ' , , 
1." •I, • 
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. ·. 
·· t>ercepti.~ns o.f th~ Superintendent, Assistilrit . .:....-_ 
. \), . . . 
.,Superintendent,· Supervisors. and · P.rinc·ipals for the 
• r , , ' • ., - ' . • , 
. ::r:~::::o:f N::h c:::egrated~~ch~ol Distric~.~ 
what main h.indr~hces ~re perce.ived .by sup~~iJiltend- · 
·. .. . . ' . . -c ' . ' . 
. ~nt; Assistant Superintendent, P~incipal~ ·and ·.CPS. 
. \.: . 
as preventing the .CPS from operating effectively?· :· 
. . ' 
·'· 
7 ~ 
' ~ . . . . . 
In· .the Avalon North I~tegrated- Schoo,I. ·.n;tstrict, 
.. ,. 
)I 
· ' ·what 'duties ·'in addi tiori' to the· 3 7' l.isted in the '. :· 
. question~i:iire 1 dO ~the VariOUS ed:ucatlonal · pel;'.SOnne_l 
: percei.v~ . or ·expect the CPS to . perform? . · ! . 
' - . . . .. .. ~}-, ;_ .;·, . . . . . 
~/ ~In t~~ Av~lon North ,;ntegra~ed School Distri.ct, 
· . . do CPS distribute . thefr· tim6... among teaching, 
. . . ' . . . . . ' . .. . . . ' : . 
•,• .. 
· ' 
:a&rtinist~a.tion, and school cc:':_:o.rdinati6~?- · 
9 • . In· the· Avalon North Integrated School Distr~ct,. 
' . ' do .CPS perceive · themselves 'as havirig. co.nflict 
are.as with superintendent, · Stipe.rV:.isors, other_.· cPs_, · · -....-;;- . ·. :.· : 
... . · .. 
Principal~ .. and Teach~~ · · ·. I. 
~10. 09 .CPS perform th~ dutie~ ·. 'Specifie~ i11- .the by-laws -.. '-: 
\ 
of ·the Avalon North · Integrated Sch()Ol. Distr ict? · · 
. . ' . . ' . i '. .. 
,. 
·.· \, .. 
' Procedures · ~ . 0 .. 
. . . ----- . ~ · , 
.. ' 
... 
Tne methods used ·: in the .study ar-;-descd.bed · in · 
. . . • . . ' . . .... ... . . 
'. . . 
Ch!lpter II:I~ Interviews w~~e :held with the: CPS ·ilW~y~lC)n. 
. . : · co~soliciated ~~hoo·~ · o.i~trict,: A~~l9n· ~'fbt : Int~~ra~ed ·· ·~~ 
·. •', . . . - . - . • • . /. ·• . . \ \~ 1 . . . :. . . . . 
. . 
. , . 
. }. 
... . . 
School District: and .. vatic).~S· ~ther . . ed~dational pe~sonnel : .. . : _. 
~ . .... .. ' .. .. 
' ' . : 
' •,,· ,· 
' •;. ., . 
.. ' 
, . ,._ ..... , . · , '. 
. 'I!J, •: • 
; .· ·. :'· 
. . . ... -
.. . 
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The information Sheet gathered information -from all 
. . s~hool . dis.trict~ in_; :Newfou_mUand ·and_ Lar~ador wi.th . ;res~Eict 
. to·~ all CPS employe-d during 1976-77·~~ · The three question- .- 1 
I . ' ·_ • I ... . . ·. ~ 
'na.ires were designed,. admin-istered,' collected and analyzed 
. . . ·, ' , '· ' . . . . 
· f9r the Av~lon ·NQrth Integrated Scho'ol D;ist~ict • 
-On .the· first questionnaire,_ ·superintendent, 
-_ ' 
Assist~nt Superintend~nt_ , Supervisqrs , ··and Principals were 
asked to indic-ate ·-to what degree they per~eived the: CPS · 
.. 
perf~rming 37 duties. 
• .,. t., ~ • . • • ' 
Th~y ·were also asked what they per-
·I' . . . " " . 
ceiv~d .w;ith resp~qt to addi~ional duties~ 
On ·:the -second questionnaire 1 the ·CPS were asked to 
. •. . •. r - ' 
~ndicate to .what cie.gree . they,.-performed thg 37 d~ties ~ : ·They 
. . \' ' .. ·. ' ,, .. ' . 
. ' were also asked what they perceived .· w'ith respect to addi:- . 
• i. . . . : . - . . • . . · . . • .. . 
·tional . duties, .hindrances 1 ·conflict · areas and dist ribution 
.. . : 
. of time~-- : -~ ' 
• • ' f ·The third · qu~stionnaire asked_ the Sup¢~.i:ntende~t, · 
. . . 
. Assistant Supetin_t ·endent·, .-Supervisors, Principals . and 
• . • . • • ~ • • ', _,1 . • . ' • -
Teachers what were the~r expecita:tions -for the performance 
. ·. ... . . ' . . . ' 
0 
: 0~ the ·GPS on· the 37 duties. They' were_ also asked ·"to U 'st 
. ' ' I •. . • • . ' . ' ' ·, · 
any other duti~s ttihich they ·e~e~ted-·the~ ~PS . to . perfo~ • . 
. · · · -I~ th~· anai~sis . of d~-ta; - ~~me findi~gs·.~-of ·_ ~ geA~~al 
' . . ' . . . . ':. 
. , . . 
·g:atu.re "~e.r~ . p:r::-esented fi.r~t. Then: each of the it~~ in· the 
- -.... 
· : _ _ . _ · p~rc~n-~age differences in el.~her_.· ~erceptions o;' _expectations, 
For· int'er.:..group . 'six. areas 'of ' admi~istrat.ion were examined .; 
... 
r. . 
chi. squar_e analysis· at· ,the • OS 1-eve~ . wa~ performed, f ol-
.. . 
-.lOWed by' -'~ateS I COrrection .. for _QOI)tihu~t~ When any fz:e-
• • • • ' • • l •' .' • • • 0 
quency_· was ~~ss. than ~tl, .·. ~o~-- i_~ter_-groUJ;l ~~-r.ghted-s~or~ ·. :·- . 
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' . \ . . 
' .r analysi~ of 
'135 
. '• . 
' . ~ 
in either perc~ptions or· expectations,. one-way 
. . _) . 
variance ·(.OS. level.) was used, followe•d by the 
' ' . . . . ' 
,.. , . . .. - ~ 
. scheffe · m~thod . of multiple compa'ri.s~~s (-.lo· le,;el} to test 
\' . . 
c· 
. ,' ' . inter.,-grbup differences in ~,mean ~cores. For intrci.::-groui? 










·percentage differences be'tween..··e·xpectations and perceptions, 
. . . · ' J . . . ·. • . ' . .J . 
the chi . sq\i~re analysis· at _the • OS level . w~s · use~ to te·~1: . 
the · differences. ·The data was · presented in .. tabular form : 
\ 
followed .bY a discussion. ·"' 
· ·Findings and Conclusions 
. r 
.. Ill: s~ariz.in<j the findings of the prel.lmi:rt.ary· . 
• '•. 
survey . from the . superintendents in' .Newfoundland ari."tl La,brador~ 
. ' . ' ' 
the · following c~nclu~~1ons ~an be· made with ·regard to the . ~· 
I ' ' ' • • ', , 1 ,' 
c:Ps·, their boards· and· school ·systems: 
, ' . I • 
. . . .... 
, · 1 ~ · · All school districts have ._one. or.- more CPS except 
Labrador<East Integra'ted School bist~ict, Labrador 
. • . I 
• ' - I • f 
wes·t Integrate~ . Schqol -_District, ~citfr/ador . Roman 
. : I . 
- catholic· School District and. 'seventh . Day Adventist · · 
School· Board.· 
·,-
2. · ElevE:m boards. liav~ CPS co-ordinating all their 
schools. 
3 • Schools wi tho.ut CPS were, apart from most s .cho.qls 
' 0 .. . . . .• 
· in St. ·Jolui • s Roman 'Catholic S~hool· District, 
' ). ·. 
. , ' 
mostly remote all-grade, primary or eiem~ntary. 
.. .• ' ' ' . 
.. 
. '. 
schoo_l 's with' .a small number ·of ·teachers .in ~solated 
I. 
,; '/ .. · I . . 
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Labrador, or in areas -where the .denornination 
operating ·the' school ·was .a minority. ' 
' • • i . • 
., 
136 
.4 • . Pupi-l enrollment per school system varied: ' .Seventy- . 
. . . 
. -three ~er cent of systems had enrollments under 
. ' 
1·, 000 pupi'ls wh-ile · some large systems had over...~ 
. , 3,000.· 
. ' j i· . . 
- 5~ 1While 74' -J?er cerrt of the .CPS .. co-ordin·ated .-2-4 : 
, .. 
6 •. 
s_chools '· 26 per · cent co-ordinated · 5-14 schools. · ·. 
In the ·Roman·. catholic Districts 'of Exploits-White 
. . . . ' - . 
Bay · and Humber:-St-~ ' Barb~, _ · where there are separate . 
. ,high . s.ch?ols. fo'r b_oys and ,for girls., · bot~ the CP 
·If?. of. the. hi_gh. scho~l . for boys · ~n~ the ·c~ · of. the high 
' ' . , . 
school for girls .c()-ordinate some of the same 
feeder' _schoois in . their· sy.stem~ : 
·• ' 
7.- . :J,'he Terra Nova Int~grated School Distric-t has a 
.. ·scl)ool ·system on Fogo Islan~ where 'the CP .o£ Fogo . 
. . . 
Island Centz:al·_High co-ordinates · Pent~costal, 
·Roman-. Catholic and Integrated feeder schools. ·. ( · · ., · 
B • . Terra Nova Integrated School- .Di'stric~ has ~~~- CP·~ · 
• I ' ' illo 
. " .. . . . . .. 
in Gambo and Gander whose ~ole job is co-ordination 
' ' • ' • I p- I ' o 
of: the . school syste~ and no.t teachii\g or being· 
' ' . ' . . ,• ... . 
building principals. 
' . 
. ' ,· , . I ~ , . , • . 
9. ··TWelve : superintendents. reported a list of duties· .· 
for. the :cps .in their distr'icts. Ther~ ~as_ great 
variety in: the nuinber of duties', . from _a ~eneral . . 
· • statemen·t of CPS' d·uties in Bonavista-Trini ty-. 
P'lacen~ia Integrate.d Schod.l District to .a 
, _) 
: . . ..\ 
- ' . 
·[· ,~ ·. ·.· .. ,' JJ .. 
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· coniprJhensive list of 16 duties .. iri Explo~_-ts _ · 
.~aliey . Integ:~~,~- s'cho~l District~ ,Ho~_ever, II\OSt 
._boards : did not
1
speciW different duties for ~PS · 
' ' • 1 ' ' • • • • 
·· .i.n 4if£erent . siz~il . systems . . . 
)In . sumrita·~~zingj1~he · ._i.indi~gs . of the .analysis of ·the 
. : 
. ·responses .. to ·the. ques.t:ionnaiies in the Avalon . No.t;th Inte-
' ' . ' ' ' 




. / . 
'-
. . . ..: 
1. · .A majority of each respondent group J?e)~idved th~~· .. · 
25: of the_ (~7 . -d~~ies werl being . ca~_ried out . by.:CPS; :· · 
2. ·A· majority· of each of the .three :.groups--teachers, · . 
. J ·~ . . . . . \ ' . '. ,. . ·... . , . . :· . -
· super.viso~s and· superin-t;endents-...;.indicated ·."that 
' CPS sh~~ld _perf~rm all 37 'duties; ' .. ?ri~c'ipals ' f~l.~ 
. . ·the ·same way about 35 ~uties . ' . · 
, I I ," 
3: · The· consens_us ·- seemed t.~ be that· .o·f' 'the six areas -· 
· - ~f ' ·administra-~i~n., ··~:Ps perfc):rm . tho.st- i.n ilie areas 
. . ' . . --
· ·of General .Administration and Staff _Personnel, the 
'-two . areas where ~xpectat·ions were _great~st. 
.. , : II . . . , . . . . . . . . 
. . - __. _____ 
' : ' \ ' . 
' . 
) . l 
.. · .. (: . ' 
4. · Th.ere were .4s · stati.stically significant diff
1
erences ... 
·. . ' : .) " , ' 
'. y 
· between ·groups .''in the : percep~ions of . cPs·•. perform-. ·. 
. \ . . ' ' . . / ' 
' • I \\ •• • > • ' ' • 
ance. 'rhese _ drffe~ences i~~olved 1! :duties. ~ . ... 
. ·Superintendent,·· ass±$tant ·superintendent and CPS, 
. : . . .. ·. . . ' . \' '·y· . . , · .· . ·. ·. 
th~~elv~s, · wer.e gemc;!rally m6r~_ ·· positive . in · their ·a·• 
. . ·· ' .. ' ' 4 
pe.~~eption of qps• ·· p~rformance than were·: pri~cip~ls / 
and, more espeCi~ll.)' ,··_supervisors . 
.... 5~ .· There were . 37 ' stat:isti~ally. si'gnificant differeri~es 
' • r ' , ' . . ' ' . • • _. ' 
· · ·. -: bE!t~e~n ·groups · in· their e*pe_tita.ti~ns f'or cPs' 
/ 
• • I , ~- ' 
pe:;-foi'manc!3. 
" 
These : differences i~vol yed .19 du.ties ~ 
. . .... ' .. 
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Supervisors, espec;:ially, tended to hold greater 
\ ' 
If ' . ' 
.. -· 
I 
. 138 '. 
expectations · · fo~ CPS 1 'Pe:t;formance ·~an d'id teachers 
' j 
. . ?· 
. 1 · .  : 
. . 
, .. 
6. ·The· stati'sticaily · significant differ~~ces ·in · 
-exp~ctatioils were dist;ibute'd ~~~ther even.ly· among 
. :.~ · . 
. . th~ ,19 duties in al,l areas of ' administration ex~ept · 
Physical Facil~t!es . • . ..J 
. ' . 
. .. 
' 
· 7. Three-quarters of the statistically ·~ignific.imt 
.. . . ..-; ,. 
.. 
differ~nce's in·· perceptions clustered · ar9urid · si.x.: 
in Curriculum and Instruction,·· two"'duti'es· in: Staf~· 
Pe;rsonnel .·and 
_8_. St'atist.ic~lly 
_orrt!" ~n Pupil Personnel. . -~/ 
significant· c;liffe~ences between the 
.. 
.. expectations and perceptions o'f groups' for . CPS I 
: . . , .~ . , , , I . . ' , . . , , ,- • 
. . f. . 
. performance involv~d · 22 duti.es ·• Differences· 
clust'ered no£i.ceably a~ound .s~veral duti~s in Cu~-( . . . . . . 
ri~ul~· and ipst~uction· ~~d one in School-Co~uni ty_ 
-· ( . . 
Relations... r.. C 
' . ·. 
.. 9. 
. . ·! . . . . .. -·· 
The two inain hindra~ces . to the effective ·operating c· . 
'· 
.· of CPS were . ~eg\,llar . 'j::eachirig duties and the. lack 
. o·f .clerical· help • 
10. · CPS reported., that they .spent c;>n the average .. 40. per 
.. . ' . 
cehf 9f tltei~ . tim~ t~~ching,· :47 per CEmt ·in the 
~ . . • . ' . . . 
adrnlriistrc,ltion. of ~chool, . apd ·· 1-3 per ·cent ·in the 
co ... ordi.na'tion· of a - ~choo~ . system • . 
' ll~-
\ . 
. ~leve~ . additi~~at · duties ~e~e. sugge~~·ed. .f~~ ·CPS . by·. · · 
• 1 • .. • • :~ . • • • 
. ~e~pondents, one' e~~h ~by . 10 te~ch~rs, . an~<;>ne \by . 
• ' • , . ~ . • ' • • . _i • 
a CP • 
. . . 
. . . 
. ' . 
. ' 
,·.·'. 
, • ... 
' ' . 
. , . 
. -
. · .. 
. , .. 
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12 • . ot"_e~gh:t dut!/.~cified_ in, the b~~rd •s by-:-~aw/, -
· .1 • 
, I 
). 
CPS w:~re -perC'ei ved . as performing ·six -but not . the 
~ ' ' ' . . . 
· . other two.: . Feeder-school principals felt ·that there 
. . . . 
was one of thes·e six duties which . CPS . should not ae 1 
carrying out. 
·. · .j_ . . 
II,. . RECOMMENDATIONS • ~ . ( ': ' ' . 
' ' I • I i: • ,· ' 
The reconunendations . outlined below. are made 
- ' ·. ' . . . ·. . .. ' . ' . ; ' 
'ilie .,findings and ' conclusions in mind. 
· , ' ' - I ' • I / ' ' 
j 
: ~ . '. 
1.-. Thr9ughout _ the_ Provine~ o_f -Newf~un~Ua~d and tab~ador 
. - . ' . . . ' . _; . . 
where school boards. hav~ CPS in school ' ·systems I. 
..... ' • • •• . , • ' • ..J 
t.he~e -.were m":n~ dif_f~_renc:::es __ in -th~_ school syst~rn~"' 
··.· .. 'with' respect tO .. numb'er Of SChOOlS 1 pu~_il en~OllmeJit 
-!- and distance from feeder schools;: and s~inetimes 
. ' c!oss-board-and ~ross~de'nomin~tionin r~~po~sibili~ 
d . ties' which. schbc>"l boards -.· s.houid ' cons·ide~ ca~efull.y 
. . 
2. 
when defining t he duties: of the CP.. 
i . -.. .. ' :' . . ' . ' ' . ,- . 
A ~ase s~udy . on the role of -~e CP -sho~ld be 
ca~ried out in Gander - -~chool system ·or Giimbo . school · · 
I . . • I 
' . .. 
sys'tem where ·th: .CP has no ~e~~ar · teaching duties 
- . 
· . . or · responsibilities .·for the adinl.n1stration ·of :a -
:.-; -scih~ol buildinq. . . .. . ·' ' . 
i . ·/ ' 
3. Approximately 40 all-grade . schools · and ',70 ·pr~mary 
~r- el_ementa;y: schools . had no CP. 'A ·-case s~ud; . . . . · . 
: .'/ . 
i:;~::·~: should· be ca>;~ied ou~ to find out how co:,orf 8.tioll: . ' J 
··:: "' 
.:·~;·~ I 
· ·t . . •.. 
r.::;: . 
-{;,;{ 
'~ ····· . , ~/~::::! 
~:;;;1 , . 
~~B:; - '· 
:~~ . .{-' .. 







is done . in · these sch9ols • . ·. :_ ·; . 
., ·:' 
·:·· .. 
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' .·, ._ .. - / 
' •,' ,, / · . 
' -
4 •. 
-In .the·· ll school syst,ems,in. Av~lon North Integrated 
I, 
,School District, __ the:r:e were - m~ny ' differences with ' 
. . ' ~ , . 
. respect. to number of ~chools, · pupil · enrollment; .: . 
' ' ' . ' ·_ ' ' . ,'' ' ' ' •\, ' 
.teaching, adminl.stration and co-ordinating ·duties 
, , I , , '/ • 
.· of the. cl?s·,· which sho
1
uld be _ c;arefully considered · · 
·.. . . . . 
' . . 
when d~Jining the 
. system . .. 
duties of . the CP . for each school .. 
. ·-· . I 
' .. 
. ' 
5. : Since:_most of the statistically s;ignificant dif- · 
'·. 
·r 
' - ' 
7. 
,· ' 
' ',' 8. 
. fe~ences fJr. the role of . the CP·· i~ the Avalori~. North 
' - ' . 
'' 
· integrated school Dis_tric-t;. involved .. s-upervisors a~d 
principals, careful consideration shoul~ pe given 
to their opinions when desc.ribing· · the -d~ties of 
each CP~-
Since-the -two ·main hind;ances to -_~PS' ,.·time tare· 
teaching dut.ie's and lack ·of clerical help, the 
I 
school ~oard should consider :changes in CPS • duties · 
to ' all?w sufficient time to co..;ordinate 'the school · 
:system. 
Sinc.e most' CP_S ax:e not. pe;-cei ved to arrange for 
high school e~t_ranqe 
encouri;tge ~nd ~~:>ster. 
exami~ation~'~ : · or_ 'to jrii,tiab~, I . 
PTA· organiz;itions, it· is · · 
recommended th~t ' these duties-~n~t - · be included '.i~ ' ' 
the . J3y-.iaws of _ the 'board -for the --duties· of the ·cP. 
. I . . 
T~e writer . ·recommends a case· stu~y . of a · typical 
co--ordinating· principal~-p~ssibly s-h~ Ge~rge• ~ 
1 
" f I , 0 1 , ("' .... 
· -_sqhool sY.s'tem, New Harbour. · .-. 
,' ., . 
,- . 
:· ' 
' · ~ • I 
' ' ' 
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. 9.0 Since r~spondents felt .ge~erally Jhat · ·v_irtually 
, . . ; ' 
ali 37 duties should be ·carried 'out ·by the -cps··, 
··' •, 
. · . . 
-·: -----:-;·'-·-' .< \ . 




' . . 
. . - . 
. ' and s'.l.nce . 2 5 were genere!:lly perceived ·as . being, 
. . . . , . . 
.. / 
. ~arri~d out, . . it is recoiomended tnat the position 
. ',.. - . ' . ' ·.· . ·.,$..·~ --,... ~ . 0 • • 
:· of CP · b~ retained .and strengtrhened, b'llt not -. · . 
.abolished, particularly in rural areas of the 
' . . . . ' 
province . . 
~ . '· . . 
.. : 10 ~ 'l'P.e -validity of the 'questionnaire has been estab:- . 
., . . 
~ished by the ·findings of this s_t~dy. First, .. CPS 
· ( . ·~ere :ge~ei:~l,ly e'xp.ecte.d .to ;~rforrn .all _37 d-~~.ie·s · :· 
. · OS b~}J!>_rinCipals). Seeon.dly; ~CPS w:~e ~~ved 
. {' . . ' ... 
, ; 
.as performing . 25 of .the dutie.s ·by ~11 groups~ :. _ 
I 
. .. ·. - · . ... .. · . /. . . . . . 
.. Only --f~ve . dut~es .were seep by more than· one group, 
. ' . . .. . . . ' . ·. . . . 
· · as not · l:;leing· performed by CPS·. Thirdly, only· 11 . 
. . ' 
o I , ,' o 
· new duties were ~uggested, one each by ·11 persqns 
out. of · 353 respondents ~ . ·However; . some revisio~s 
shotil,d b.e .made in iight of .these findings. 
'•'· 
. .!l' 
. '•. \ 
• . ... · 
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. ~ Department . of · Educational Admini~tration 
.. 
~ P • 0 • .Box ~ . . . 
Memor:J-al University of Newfoundland~· r . 
St. ·John's, Newfoundland · · · · ~- · . 
. ' . . . . . ' ,, , . 
Dear superintenden~, 
. , _. 
' . . .. ,1· 
A~: a . ~reliminary step. to the _study o 'f the Co-:-
. ordinating Principal . in. N~wfoundlanQ. :aJ:ld- Labrador . . 
.education, :r would appreciate' your· assistance in listing 
for· me · on the enc;:losed forms ·, . the names of· ail . your co-
ordinati'ng Principals., tpgether· with a -few.facts about · 
the ~chools th~y ,co-ordinate. ·.Please· use a separa'te . · 
st1ee'\=- fc:>r each -co-ordinating -Principal and re·tu~ri ·all 
~~e .sheets _i~ the self-addressed · envelope. · . · ,. . · · 
. . If you have a copy of the sqhool ,board by-laws 
· regarding the duties of the: Co-o'rd'inatirig Principai,' 
·{Please . enclos·e · it. ·· I; you · have . a booklet, with the · 
. ~nformation· on the Information Sheet; enclo~e ·it and 
.· d:i.,sregard. coin:pleting . the <l;nforma tion Shee_t • ~ · · · 
y .. ·· . 
. f.. ' 
.. 
. ' 






. (, . '>·.:· 
'• 
.... _:. . ., 
Many thanks., .· ·· 
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==a,..Ub....-e_r_,t...--,K='J...,., .... t-cTh_e_n;.._ ____ ;.._:....... _ _,.:.: ··· 
·. ·Pr ofessor of ··Education I, o' c •  
,• ' 
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\' ' : o . · ' . /. .. .... . . I , , ~ .. · !·· . ·\ 
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.. : 'MEMORIAL . UNivERSITY OF NEWFOUNDLAND 
~ . 
! 
St.· :John.•s., :Newfo~dl~nd, ·~anada Ale 5S7 
P.O. Box 2 
'Ed?cation Build,ing · 
.7 June ·, 1977 . · 
. ·.' -
· 'near · :Principal: · 
• I 
. · I · am a graduate stud~nt ·of Educationai ;~cbnini ra-:" · 
.-tion ~t Meinorfal. As· part 0~ the.'' degree req'uirememt I ,I . am 
< • -conduct'ing -a study of 'the Role :of the Co-ol:'dina'tin · 
PtzincipaL in· the Avalon Nortt Integrated ·s9hool Di b:·.ict . . · 
I 'have spoken .to your Superi tend'emt · and he. has gi ~n me 
· · hj:s permission .and support f r this ,study. · . · · . _ 
. . . .. The. questionnaires will be mailed to the Super.iri-
tendent., Supervisors, co·-ordinatirig Principals, . Principals 
and Teachers. The questionn,a'ires for the Superintendent.' 
and Supervisors will. be ~iled to the central office. 
' Th9se for co-ordina~ing· P~incipals, .Principals and · 
Teache.rs will be mailed.· to ·ea·ch PrincipaL Each Principal. 
is asked to distribute the · que·stionnaires to the teachers • 
It is hoped ·. that each teacher will complete the question-
naire immediately. ~nd returri ~t ' to the Principal~ .. 
... 
., -· . . Ori Wedne~day, 15 June, a team of Graduate Students 
will v+si t .th~- schools " tp · co.lle<;:t. the questi<;?nnair~s. 
Your complete assistartce ' in responding to this 
request ~s needed, sine~ the school yea! is almost ended • 
. ·. 
I greatly apprec_iat·e your support .. 
Have a happy summer holiday. 
,· _ . .. ' . 
· Q ~ours sinperely, 
. !· . ••• • • 
-,,.. ' 
' , I , 




. , · 
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. ... . 
. . .. . 
. ··•.· 1 ' 
I · ' , 
. Alex Snow .. · 
' ' . 
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. "' ~RAOOR_ EAST Il'JTEGRAT.ED S.CHf)OL BOAliD 




P.O • . Box 129. Goose .'!i!ay 
·- . , . . 
Labrador· 
· . . AOP lCO .. 
' 9-
~ ·Janua~y 29, 1979 
. ' 
.. ' 
· I '• 
... 
' . 




. . . As. a· g'raduate . st_ud~nt :tri . Educational Administrati_on 
:at Memorial University of Newfo\.Uldlant;l, :I am analyzing th~ 
role -of tlle co-ordinating or· Sup·ervi~.tng Princ_ip~l: A · -
sch9ol principal tio ·w.hom a Scho'ol Board has assigne<J. .· ·. 
px:ofessio~al .or administrative .' duties. covering 1;:h~ ·opera:-
. tion . of two or rnc;>~e . scho.ols, or one ·or · morE'Lthan 1 one . 
school sy$tem (a high ~choo:l, _together with one or more ··. 
than one -· feeder. schools) . · · 
'~.,.: . . :.~ - ' ·. ' .. , . . ·. ,_ 
. r · ~e~d . some . inforril~tiop \ regarding · the : rol~ ··of -this' . 
person. . Could you answer ·· the . questions on the ·following . · 
page. . · · · ., · .· · 
with·. ~irtceie . thaf'!.k~. , 










Alex snow . . . . . 
supervisor of· social · .studiel, · 
Relig_ious Ed •. and .Family Li~e -
:' . 
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LABRADoR EAST INTEGRATED SCHOOL BOARD . · 
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:fits .the descripti?n ·of. the 
.,. 
1, · · 
... . 






Are the · dut'i~s defined by. School Bo.ard or.· Legisla·turei. 3 • 
•, 
_., . 




. - . , 
I '• .. 
. ! •. 
' . \ 
4 ~ - .Were there.· any· stti'dies done on this role iri your 
.proyirice _during ~he ' la~t ten .years? 
. ·( . . _ .. . 
Any ' inforznation on this position would be gre.at-l;.y . 
· apprec_iated., · i . • . ... , 
·5 • · 
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~ebruaiy 12, 1979. 
. . \ . 
. '
· · . Dear Mr. ·snow: · · ·. ·:.) ; , 
.. xour letter'· of January ,29 i .1979, 
. MJ:: •. Rol;>ert G . . Rist of this Mir,listry, . ~as 
attention for · :rep~·y. .. -· · 
addressee:!' 'to 
come . to · ~n-y · '· ·' 
. . . ~ince I ··a.m ·r .espc;md.ing from the · point of view· of 
th'e Minis-t:ry ·of. Edupati.on rather than· that of a ~cl)ool · 
·board, ··.I thin~ that . it may be · more usejul ·for me ·to deal 
with the matter in general terms rather than- simp.ly _giving 
' ~nswer·s :to the items . ·of yo'lir quest-:Lonnaire ~ . I hope_·· that 
this · will ·be of value to .you · il) your..:..study. 
. ' ' ' . -= ' 
' •' . 
• · · _The·: ~asic provision's. ~eiatirtg · to wh~t is · ~alled '· 
in 'Ontario . a "supervising · princip~ -~· are 'found in Ontar.io 
Regulation -704/78, . specifically in . .:.S'ectioris 10 (4 )' and - · · 
10 (5) ~ You will note that tlie ·dl,ltie's of ·. a. :. supe.rvisi~g . · . 
principal, are ·not -spel·led '·out in deta·il but that. reference 
is made sp~cifi'cally to :supervisinli _the_ administration .·o( . 
.two o'r more .-schools. ·The ·.implication· of this · is thlit the 
' posi tio'n is . intended·. essentially 'to .:deal with- or.ga,niza..,. ' . . 
. ·ti~na.~· matters as _oppqsed .to program· questions. - rn·, · _. · 
.pract1qe, of course, these · two ~cets of ~he operat1qn 
o;f·. schools_. ·are riot easily' .. d.ivided but - .t~e specific us~ ·· 
. of the 'term "administration'~ in the· ' regulation is of some 
: $igni_fic~nce_. • ' · · · 




·.-., . ·' . 
.. 1 ·;. 
:ex.tst ·only at:.·the ele~ntary · school leveL · Tliere .. H;: no· 
such ··thing ·iri .-. Ontcirio as -a · supervising principal ·'of · r·~ j ' ' -~ •·, 
. I · secondary·. schools,· though ther·e are . a few .· instances· .where 
a secondary ·.school is located on ·two · campu~:i"es with the 
same. princi_pal ·handling: both.- ! . ·. · · · . . · 
j ., ' ' 
· i . . . There . \.iquld not. n~rm~liy be. ·. c·a~·es whe:re . . elementary 
:_'-' __ · -1· -\., - :'arid ·s 'econdai::y schools would come unqer the direc_tiqri 'o£ -.a I · .. . : .. ·sin,gle ·principal. ·: However, it ~o~ld be p~ssible to !"!-ave· 
:: . ·. :1· :_ :-- ·. ' both ' ·elementacy-_ ' and secqndary_ school's .. in . ttle· -same ' building-
. . . · · ·· qr on. the ~ame sit~, in whi.ch ·.case ·t~ board -1nust ·.: · ~ · 
· ( . . ·· . . .· . designate which prin~ipal·: is· in' ·charge· (Of ,common. ar~a~ ~ 
')- ·\ ~c_ti~n ·.12_(3) of ~7gulat1~n 794). · -. •. · · · .. .. · 
. j . ' · ·\. . .-: - . · -~ · >- . 
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: ·! ' ' ·. : '\\ .. · · .. J ' ' ( ' > ; : : ' ' ' ' '.·. ' ." 
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·:e ·: 
·· 153' 
'. \ . • I 
. . 'For your in£Qriiiation, I am ··en'closing photoc~pies 
of ·Sed:.i.Qns: 10, 11, 121 13 and -14- of Regulation -704 · 
whic_h· deal with PrincipalS' -arid Vice-Pr.Lncipals ·and· of 
Section 230 of The Educ~tion Act, ._ 1974; Duties of · 
·Principals are spelled 'out both in _the _Act _and 'in .the 
Regulation ·(Section 12). · \ : . . · 
. . . . . . • ! 
. I am not aware of any study being -do.n'e on' the 
'role of the Supervising 'Principal ,in Ontario . :tn r~cen·t 
, . .. years. . . 
·. I trust that this will be of some 
I'i r · can ;beof 'further assistance, please 
use :to you. 
do not hesitate ·· . 
· to conta9t me. · \ · J , , 
.) . \\' . . '· . . . ' 
!• . 
'Yours sincerely, 
. ... '• 
. ~ -: . . 
'. 
. . R.M. Mc~a~ . 
Education Officer,_ 1 ... 
. .. \ 
.· 
' > • • 
• j • 
.i . 





,. super~ision · and. Le~is.latioh.· - sranc;:l1 ~ .. 
l ... ... ) .. 
Mr.' · A'rex . Snow, / . 
Supervi·so.r of Social Studies·, 
Labr.a:dor ·East Integrated' · 
· School Board~· 
.P·.o. Box. i29, . 
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FOR · PRINCIPALS 1\Nri vn:!E-PRINCIPALS . . 
. ( . ' 
A . board may appoint. ·a person: who holds ·the 
qualifications required by sUbsect~on ·1 ._as 
' . ·_.· . -
a_ ..sup~rvisi~g pt--incipai to . · s~peryis~ the ; 
.·. adminis-t:rai;:ion of · two . or more elem\entary .. 
' schools . operat~d by the ' board and such' 
··person'.'shall' be sul)ject. to . the a~thori ty of 
. . ~ . . . . . . .. 
th~ : appropriate· sup-ervisory o·f ·ficer ~- · 
. . .,... . . . . . . . . . : 
\ .' 
'.· .. · 
.• 
A. supervising ,pr,i.ncipal may· b_e . prin7i~a?- o·f 
one of the schools· ·of ltf,hich· h~ ·is ·. s_tiperyisi~g 
principal .·provided he . is . not pri'ncip~l · of 
·~ . . '. 
-~ · any other sch(;,ol . 
. . I . 
. ' --~ - .. 
I ' II_· .. .. 
: '• 
· ~ 
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1. ·Name 9f co-ordinating -Principal· 
....  · .. \ ' ·.. . . : .. _,_ -.. . _· . . ______ .....;.-+---------....;.-
. 2 •· List::;.all schools which the pqncipal :co-o dinates, 
· including the :~?chool where he/she is Co-ordin<iting 
· P~incipal~ - - , · 
I . 
. ' " .... 
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_-., .. N~e of School · ·_ -Ad~ess :of.---Sch~~l Grades in School school . Enrollm~t - 1977 
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.... . . 
QUESTIONN~IRE . FOR 
·. SUPERINTENDENT·,. SUPERVIS,ORS AND. PRINCIPALS . 
The Role. of the co-ordina'ting Principal· • . 
' ' 
This questionnai-re i~ .divided into. two parts 1 Par.t · 
. ' • . •. . ~ ' • . I . ' . ' : ' . . . 
. (I) 1 _Perception_s'of the ~ole of Co-:-ordinat-ing : ~rincipal-:-:-
your opinion on 'what the Co-ordipating-' Principal is doing-
·' 
, . : ·. s~hool~commun~ ty Relations 
CurriculUm and Inst'ructi.on 





• Gener~l Adminlstrati~n 
-:.' 







.·.J?art· • (II}·, .Personal - Data . . ' 
, , , ·. · . · . . . , . I 
.The purpose .- of th,is questionnai:a;-e is not to id~ntify 
. / .. 
. 
. ' the Co:..ordinating Principal's duties as a - b\lilding pri.xicfpal · 
. . . . ·. ,' . ' . . 
\ ' ' . 
· but tpose that , «;lre releva~t _to· ·the . 9'o-_ordination ·a£ a: ·.school · 
· . sys't _em ~ · A sys.tet;t . ine.ans a high ·school : and . feeder schools. 
.. : 
PART (I) ~ 
. ' 
. ·, 
... · . 
. Percept~ons' - What ·.is .the 'co:ordinati~g Pr~~~ipa'! ---doing?f ·. · 
·. This . part of -the _questionnair~ ' is ~ designed · to· deter- · . .( . 
' . 




pe:t:fori:ni'ng the ~ct;vitie~ in the six are·as ' idE:mtified • . ' 
. · . . • 
' . . ..... : . . \ . . 
·' · · · Please ··read .each it~m ~ car~fu;uy· and 'i.~dipate yo~r opin~oh~ · by '_ .... · 
. ' '· . . . . , 
, ·_ 
-· .. 






::·· . ·/ 
. /""... . . . ,, . ·. , 
,·-!< ., \ . ." .... 
·. ''.· ' :.- . 
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·ci'rc1ing the appropriate·· response: 
-.:t· 
3 The co-ordinating. Principal · performs ·this duty 
to a large degree. ---- ·--· 
·. ' 2 · - . The ~o-o·rdina tin g. Principa·l performs. thi~ . duty 
to a ·· li~ ted degree. . . .. l' . :. ' . 
1,. - The Co-ordiJ}ating ' Prin~ipa_l . dqes . no~ p~form ' 
/ 
·· this dl;lty. . 
·. ·.·N·,- Not applicab1~ to his situation. 
' ·. ; 





The .· Co:-ordinating .Principal 
.. : ' . , , 
' .. 
' . ~ 
.. 
· .. 1 • .. co...;ordinates and .encourages Piir.ent-teacher 
conferences in the system. 3 ·· ·2 · 1 . N : 
• : • • • • • • .t •• 
2 .· . co-ordinates. -the scheduling qf a·chool 
activities with 'coitunun:ity activities in 
· ~e system •.. · .. 
• ' .. / 
3. take~ an . active role ' in cominun·icating 
to the · public information about the· 
school system . .' . 
. ;4. · _encourages .the· establ:ishment'· o;f a common . . 
~·~icy~ ~egarding home assignments in the 
schc:>.ol· sys:tem. _... ··, · · · · · '· · · 
. 
3 .2 1 ·N. 
... 
.. 
3 2 1 . N 
· 3 · ~- • .1' ·N 
. .. · 
' 
· . . • , , ~ • . _, · ' • , •, ' · ck , · 'i 
5.. with the administrative staff~ initiates,- \ .J .. · 
e~c6urages ._and foster.s: ·PTA_ o~ga~~i'zations• · · . l . ::2 · ·- 1 N 
' • • • • .1• • • • ' • • • ' • : • • • ' ' • • 
6. enco~rag~s · teach~ts to utilize comm~ity 
.resources in enriching curriculum~ 
' . - ~ 
. ,· ·. 





':' · .: ,' ' .1 .• 'cp~ordi~ates f!Jpec.ia'+--~ro,gr~ such'·as .. 
· · Guidance·, Pre-Vocat1.ona1, Special · · 





.. ' ~ ; . . · .. 
· · .. =-· · · .' 
· ~. · visits teachers ':i.n feeder schools for ' the 
-~· . _; ~~pose·. ~~ :·~e~~in~( ~mp.ro~e instruq1:i.on.:. .: · .. 
·.'.· 
• I I • 
')' ·· .' 
••• J, ,.. 
' .. ' :-
' •. ~ . 
· .... · .. ·
3 . 2 : l' · N 
3 . ' 2 .. 1 N·" . : .. 
·. 
.. , . 
.. ' 
,·-:..,..: .,.., .....:..~. ""-r :""'· ;.,.,l ;~-"':X:-~- ,...,,,---'-., \-:; .... ~ :;<' ... ~ ~~:-~ ;;,~-:~l:lq.:~; -~·;-t .. < .. -.. ~~~~· - '.:._~-·~: . ·~,: ,~~-.'~.Or~:~.l.- · .:··;~!..:.¥:<~ ::.;. 
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: . ' . ~ ~ 
•• 0 • • !. ·: . ' . 
- ·.' I 
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· .. . . ~· 
. '· . 
. . ,. . I' 
·co-ordinates the use of,: instr-uctional 
reso,urc:e~. . 
' . 
provides leadership in · th.e development .· · 
of extra-curricular actiyities. , 
11.- . . assists· in the. o:Z:.ganizat:ion of conunon 
programs. 
.1,2 .. assists :l,n the evpluation of the pr_ograms ~ ­
·I 
13 .. prov.tdes l~aders~ip ad.n curric.ulUm' :and J ·· 
instruqtion. · 
i . 
. •, ; · 
..· 
. Staff J?ersonnel' · 
' . 
· i.4. - . assists the superi'ntendent and others in 
the selection of s"cihool system personne,l. · 
_15 ~ 
16. 
assists in the assignment df." ·school -~ystem 
personnel . . 
assists in the orientation of new s~hool 
. system ·pe:r;sonn~l.• 
' . . , . 
•11·. . assists iii the eva'luation· Of teachers 
: . . . 'and . arincipals. . 
,'18. co-~.inate~ t~aoher w~_rk-lo.ad .i~-~ ~he 
system. 
19-.• · · where poss-ible, arranges. for. _shared 
serVioes of _speoialist . teachers .. in .the 
·school: system.. · . ! · • 
20 • 
' . , .. : . . . . . . 
encourages staff personnel · to improve 
their instructional tpethods. and 
.. quali£:icati:ons-. · · · · 
0 
-1121. ·assist~ ·principals and teach~rs wit.h any 
problems in the .system. · 




provides for . the orien.tati6n . of new pupils 
,trom ' feeder schools .• 
" • I ' 
3 . 2 
·. ; 
. 160 
1 ·· N . 
2 .' l 
.3 2 1 N 
3 2· 1 ·_ N .~ 
3 · 2 · 1 .· N 
I 
. . 
3 2 /·i. N 
. . 
3 ·. 2 · 1 N 
3 2 . '1 · N 
·o 
•-. 
3 .. 2 . ·1 N · . 
3 2 1 N 
3 2 l,. N 
.. _ ··' ~. -
3 ·2 1 N 
' • •c •. 
:23. r articulates approp:J;iate guidelines for 
· pupil progress ·arid pr~motion from grade 
· c to ··grade in the : school sys-t;ein~ . .. -3 .2' 1 N·. 
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• ..::.. · · 
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~f:i~~ .. . 
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0 . ·., ' ·::.· .. 
,. - . ; .. 
· ... ~~~ . -~ . . 
.·J . I 
. .' 
' . . 
co..:ordinates 'student f~d-:-ra.ising. . ' 
activities · in the. school' .sys:t~m~ . · · 
' - ' • ' 0 ' , ' • • r 
co-ordinates. bus· transportation in: 
thes~~m. · ' 
arranges ' £~~ hi'gh school entr.ance 
examinations • · 
~. . 
. ' ' 
, .. 
. articulates appropriate guidelines for ·: 
·. student behavior, and 1work patterns iri 
· !=he syst~m.: ·.1r . · 
_,i ,_ .. 
__ .... 
. ~ 
Physical. Faci1i ti~s . 
.;, 
28 •.. co-ordinates: the.' use' of shared 
ill · th.e .school system. · · · 
. '• 
fac.~J,i ties . 
. :· 29. sup'ervises plant maintenan'ce . cind . 
· janitorial':servic'es :. in the school· .;c 
30 • 
General ·Administration 
decides (wftli the principal) · the closing· · . 
of any school in· the system because of 
inclement weathe.r or . for . other re'as'on. 
' , . ·. . , 
31. · · conducts mopth~y meetings c:)'£ · princ;:ipa'ls 
· ' · in the .school .system • . · · · ·· . : . . · · · 
32. serves as a ·main:.l {·rik of commun:i~ation 
. ' between . central office and ·-all schoois 
. :,.·· ... 
' .' 
. ., . ,· . 
. . 3'1 2 . . · 1 N · . 
. . : 
.. 1. 
3 . 2 ·i .. ~ - : \ 
.. 




3 2.". 1 N' 
3 ~· · 2 1 N 
I , 
· .3 2 . 1 N ·. 
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/ ' . 
. . · in the. sy~tem • . · · · · · - . · . · · . . · · ; · 0 I . 3 2 1 N• ... 
atte.rids:. 'meetings . of , the ·],ocai ativisory 
coiiiil]i ttee o• · · · · 
'\o I , ' • ' '. ~· ~ , • 
~4. . . attends s 'chool systems . meetings~ . . 4. 
33. . . 
: . . . '. ..... 
' , Q -' ' J, ' .. I • 
:. . ~. . I 
: ·· .... 
3 - 2 · 1 1-Nu -
. "t 
~- . 0 ~, . 
3 2.: 1 N · .• . 
I / 
~· . 35 .--.~ass{sts c~n'br~lF offi·ce in deterritining 
. ' 
. . 
• t; • 1 
the school system·. budget. : . . : . ; ' ' 
. I . . 
I . 
. 36.. .promotes -the aims of the schopl ·board · 
o and :Department .of EduciatiQ'n; . : , . 
,· ' 
' o' 
37~ reports reguliu::ly to . superintendt:int on,· 
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·"' ~e.~ ther~ '·any other· dut~~- ~hich ]le peJ;fo~ 
as ·a Co-ordinSt--ting Princ;:ipal?.· List:·· · . · · 
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. What.· are the ~in bindrances .which :prevent him from · 
. ·.operating . as . you··thirik· ~ Co .... ordinating ·Pri~~ipal. 
should? .. Pleaf}'a .. check: . ... · 
. ·r 
a • :La~k · o~ clerical:! help 
. ' : ' . . 
·· .. 






Lack: of adiiiiid.strative asf:iistance 
I . , · , ··••"' , · , , ' • , 1 ..! <I: 
.. . . . 
Inter~uptions. by s.taff. arid 
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~ . . 
pupils, 
·" 
coiordi~ating .Princi:Pai '. have 
Ple~se _. li~t: .., 
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. N~er of · Y~.ars in .an administrative posibion · 
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s.uperintendellt~ ___ supervisor ___ Prin~ipal_. -----:--
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The Role of the co-ordinat~ng Principal , 
· •. 
.. ,




-. . ': 
I . This questionnaire · is :dfvided i~t~ . two ·Part_s, Part· · · 
(I)_; Your : perception of · y~ur :role-.-::ypur opin~on on what yo1;1 ._ 
ar_e doing in the . . following areas: _:· 
· , ' . - . . ' ·. . . 




curric.ulUin'· and In.structiori· 
: Staff Personnel 
,. 
· .. 
. . ~upil Personnel -
. Physical , Facii.i t~es 
,·. . 
Part : (II) \, ·Personal Da~~ ... 
' I I 
. ' 
I •, • ' 
, · 
. , • , ~ I 
· The purpose. of ~his . questiqnnai~et _ ~s nqt. to · i~entify 
. . . ' . . . . . . ' -,:_- · . - .. 
• • . • ... . t 
. you_r duties a~ . a pu~iding princi~al, but th~se that . are reie·- . . 
\ ·. . . . . - ' ' . 
-vant to the o·?-ord~natiori of your sc;:ho91 syst~m • . ·A school 
\ , · . I 
.I 
I 
-.. _·- - ~ 
. .. · .. -¢!IT" .. . . .· . .. ' 
.· ~ - .· ~:-sys~~IIl means a ' h~g~ scho_ol and ,·i _ts ~~~d.er _schd~ls ~ 
... , . ~ · ... 
. I [· 
! 
.. . I 
-.:_·! 
.. , 
.' I • 
,. i 
. . ~ : 
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.'J · . 
,i 
· ,3 ·- !,perform- 'this duty to ·a , large degree • . . 
·, . . . . . .t{ 
2 - I perform thil? duty t8 a l:iptited deg?=ee •. 
" 4 \ . """ ·. 
1 .I do not perform -this duty~ 1 
-~ Not· applicab1e to _my s.i.:tuation •. · 
• ' • # \ . 
· School-Co~uni ty. Rela t _ions·. 
. 1. ,I . eo--ordinate ·'and encour~ge parent-teacher'· j 
conferences Jn the. sys~em·. ' . ' . ' " ' 
2 1 · N . 







• . , I , . -. . , 
I qo~d.inate the ·scheduling of schoo.l , 
ac-t:i ~ities with ~·communi-ty acti viti e.s . .j.n 
·the system. . · . ·I 
. I . take ari active·: :role· in c:ommunicating to 
the ·publlc ~nformation about·. the school 
system. · · 
.. . 
I ,encou~age· th.e. _ es'tablish~ent' of a · common 
·policy regarding home assigiun(mts 'in the 
school sy~.tem. . ' 
. . , . I . 
With the · adminis'trat;i;ve staff, I: initiate, 
: ~ncourage -and fos ~er PTA ·organizations.: 
-~ ' . -,. 
'. ' · .. 
· Curriculum · and· Instrut:tion 
. I · • 
3 2 · i N. 
' 3 2 ·.' l . -.. 
· -· 
2 ' 1 N 
.3 N 
. ' 6 • 
. - - ' -,-' ' . ( ' . ' . 
_I.-- encourage · te~~~e'J~ - t<Y ._u~i-~iz~ ~o~~ity 
resources ·in enr~c~J.ng_ cur;r~culum. · . _ . · . ·3 
. . . . . . . . \ ·. . . -
2 .: ). 
·.·· 
1:. I .co-:ordinate special programs such .-as 
Guidqnce, -- Pre-Vocational, Special -: 
_Educaiio~:-; etc. · · · · 
' · 
a.~· ·. "~.I . yisi t _ teacher~ _in ,fe~der .. -jcho~ls 
.. the p)l~pose. of :·helping improv~ . 
in~-truction. · · · ~ - : ' · . , . 
for 
9. I ·· co-ordinatE'; . the use of ins:tructi~~al :· 
resourceS/o. . . · ··- · 
. 3 -2 1 
/. ~ . 2 1 . N 
~ ' 1 ... \ N .. 
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4 . · .. · 
12. I assist :Ln ilie ·evaluation .' of the·· pr~_grams ~ 3 
: 13 .• 
,(· 
. .. ~ 
i provide . _leaderl;lhip· i.n curri.culurn· and 
instruction . 
. . . ( 
Staff. Personnel 
,J4_. I ·a·s 'sist the superi'ntendent . · atid ·others . in 
· · the -selection .of . . school system personnel. 
: "_ .., . . . . . ... . .... · . . . . . ' . . 





2 1 N 
N · 
·! 
2 i .N 
; personnel'. · : · ' · ·' .. .. . 3 . 2 .. 1 ·N 
\ · .. 








syst~m per:;onne1-. . . .. , 
I assist in:· the ·~vaiuation of teachers 
.and pr.ii1cipal,.s. .. '- · · . , 
. ' 
. I ·.c9-ordrna te . te-acher work..:.~oad .i? --tb_e. · . 
system. . ...... ,__ 
. ( . ' : . 
-Wher~ possi.blej_ .r arrange · for _sha.red 
services of specialist 1!eachers ·in the 
school·· system·. · · · · ·. 
' ' 
. ' . \ . 
.I encourag~ staff personnel to improve 
thei·r instructional methods and 
. q~a1ificat;ions'. 
! ; I " , . . . 
I ·assist principa·1s and. teachers wi. th 
any problems in. the system, ( · . . 'I . 
· -~upil· P.ersonnel · 
I provide f~r · the orie·n tat ion o:l! new ..: 
p·upi1s · fro~ feeder ·· sch.ools .: o 
. ' . . ... -: '• 
I a . tiqu·late a~pr~pria te . g~;(d,e'lines ; 'for 
·· pupi. progres~_:and __ promqtio_n -from ·gJ;'ade 
' to g ade/ iri.. the :school· syst:.em. ·. . . ·- . 
. . ( . . . 
1 . 4. 
ate student fund~rais£ng : 
.. 
e - lri the_" school system. · 










j s. · .. I ~o-·or.di.~at~·_bti~ ·:iiansport~tiqn in.· the . . · . -sYstem. · · . · - ~ .. ·· · · ~ · .. ,. . ·_- ·· · . ·3 • • • . • • . ' • • • . . ' . • ' . ·· . · !"' •• • 
' - ' , I ' , , - ' ' 
.. 26. I aJ::rimge fo~ ~i9'h ·s:clio.ol erlt:rance ·. ., . 
e.xa!Ili'nationi:&" . . : · · · . . · · · . . . ·. · · ·· ... 
·, 
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27.. ·I arti<:;ulate appropriat~ . guidelines ·for 
s-t.udent.bel:lavior' and work pattern~ in 
. -----· ----.... --, -- ..... -
, · 
.. the systel!l. 1 3 . 2 1 N 
i. 
Physical Fa·d.li ties· 
. ./. 
28. I co-ordinate the u~e of ~bared facilj,ties 
. ·in the school sys~em. '. :• -~ . . 3 
29 . 
•• <;1 • 
'. ' 
'. 
I · superv:rse plant maintenance and 
janitorial· services in :the school ~ystem. ·3 . '2 - . ). : N . 
\ . 
. I y 
General Administration . 
·30. -I deci~e (with the pr.incipal) .. the clo'sing 
.' of ariy school .in' the· system -because of 
'. i 'nclement weather or {for oth~r reason. 
<. ' 
31. I conduc't monthl:t _meetings of ·P+i.n'Cipals 
in the schooL ~ystem. / 
• . . . -1 
32. -·- I ser.ve as a ·main l'ink of commuriicat-ion . 
' . ·. between· central office and all schools 
.. · i..n . the system.· · 
' ~ .. I ·. I 
·. -.3·3·.": :I attend .~eed:ings of: the lociaJ.. advis_ory 
connnittee. ~. 
34 .•. I attend school systems meetings •. 
' .. . . 
., . 
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3.5 • . ' I assist cen'tral office in determining . 
· .::._~: · the . ~c~oo~:~~-y~tem bu~get • . '· · · ' 3 2 1 . N . 
_ •• · c, 36• 
. I 
· I ·.promote , the _aims of the school ,'b?a'rd 
and Depa'rtment of Education. · p ·• • • • 
.. . . -~· . . . -· .. :/ ' . . ' 
·I - . r~port ~egulariy - to ~up_etl~terideht ·.- ol} · ·· 
~~ . ep tire school~ - system. . · · .. 
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What are the. main . hi1;1drances ;whlch p:ti~vent . yov,. from, -
operati~i] . as you think ·a · Co-ordinating lrincip~l _shou],.d? 
•Please· check.:· · ' - -· · · 
- ·~ a. • . L~ck ·of -~lerical .he~p ... 
.. d, .. 
, , . · , I . 
. ·.tnterr~on~· by . _st~~·f · and 
( . . ,_ .... . .. 
No hindranc~s :· -~> 
·-.pupils 
' . ,_ 
~ - . 
e. 
. ·' ··' 
f. Other ·hindrance~ ·(be 13Pecif;L~) : _________ _ 
. · \ ~------~--~--~~~----------~--~~~--~~----------~~------ · · 
~ . .. . 
Do ·you have ··qonflict ·areas with: .' 
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5. Teac~·~t ,cert.ificate_.._,._~----:---__;;~......,.--__,.---,...--
• • --;, ~-: \<~-- • • 
6. Nwriber ,.9f y~ars .teaching:_· -:-_ __;_ _ ;._ __ ---=-.....-.----........ 






·Grade(s) ____ ~---- ·: subject. <~> 
------~~-------
I , . 
.. , 
Ac'\d~mic . de_gree ( s ') __ ....... _..,...-.,...--------~··-. -.,....--;....._.., .or 
.. , 
Diploma.(_s) _____ _.,..,,........,..,._,..:.._ _ __;,; __ --:...---'--......;...-...;__ 
-;~- 'I' 
. N~:~r .:of fc1.~a~~atf.~ courses ·compieted · 
Approx1ma~e· ·percentage of . your tfme ,disfribut-~d)on -~ · 
six day c~cl~ • . ' . . . :. . . <i } 
a.· Tea·chin9: · -"' --,,~.-----~--------------~------~----~~~----~~---
·b •.. Admi-nistration .of: · scnool 
. •l • • .• • .... • • ..: •· l .. . • • • •• - ' • • _:-. ----...,..--.,.--------..,.--..,.--
(~c;;-o:rciiriatic:m".~of_ a school El~'ste¥~~-=----_;_---''-·(_. -~ 
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/ SVPERINTENDENT, 
. l ' 
The Role 
. . . ! . . ~ 
• ' # •• 
Th~s · qu~stio~u1aire is d.i vidJd. ~ into · two_. .pCS:rt~, .Par:tf .. 
. . . . . . . , . ' . . .:: .. 
:; (I) , 'Expectations~· for the Role of· the .<?o.-ordinating Princi-::': 
pai.:.-your ~pinion on w.hat ~he :. ~o~o~din~ting: PrinciPal: ·should 
' . . . . ; . . ·. ~ . . . . . . . . 
·.)•, 
. ~~ . . ' . 
school-community . Relatiops· 
" 
- Curricq.lum and 'Instruction · 
Staff Person.nel I . 
•I 
. ~ . Pupil Personnel 






: ·' ·lj ._. 
;_. 
: . 
. Par·t (II) · , . P~rs0!lal Da1:a . ·'"o.l' . . ·- • f .. 
• • ' .... , • • • • • • • • • • • • -~~..-:~ - • # • 
. · . . · Th~ purpose· of this questionnaire · i!3 not, to idel')tify 
t~e ·. co:..o~din.ati~g · ·~rinc'ipai •s·\~~ties : ~s ·~a ·.t~i~di~~ ~~incipal 
• - ·, ' - -~-~~ ' A • 
but · those 'that are relevant ·.to :.th~ co-:-orc;iination o~ a school · 
. ·i 
' 
A ··system me~nl!l . a hi~h school and feeder schools. 
, . ' ',' • I 
System • 
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School. -Commlini ty' Relations 
ct>-~r.dina:te _and encourage parent-·. 
· teacher :cc:>I::lferences· ·in· the _system. 
co-ordinate 'the, scheduling of schoo~ ' 
,activit-ies with .ciolpiliuni ty- activities 
in the sys tern. . 
· t<:lke· ~n. acti.v~ - ro.le in ·communi.cating: · 
to the public 'information about the -
school system; . ' . - . . . 
" 0 
.·enco.ura_ge th~ .es:tabll.shment ._of a conunon 
. policy- regarding .home assignments .. in · 
the· school . ~ystem. · ·· 
" with <the, administrative staff:, ·. ini:tiat:e,' 
encourage and foster PTA organizations·.· 
• • • • ' • • • • k .. ~ ~ • 
. ·.,. CurriculUm. and Instr~ct:ion . 
.'. / 
.6. ·. 'encourage teachers 'to utilize community 
. .. ,resources . in 'enric~ng curriculum·. . .· 
7. co-:-.~idinate .' special prograi!l~ ·- ' ~uch ' as-
·Guidance, Pre-v.c;>catiortal, Special 
·Education, . etc. · 
I • " o, 
I , 
. 'i 
. ' ' 
SA _ .A 
' ' _/ ' 
. : . I 
D SD 
. . lc: 
·r.A . A . D SO 
. . ' . . 
. -~ 
. , 
:sA A · D SO 
SA · A D · SO 
'' c.. 
/ ... . 
SA A · D SO · 
.; ' 
SA A ··o ... so 
. · ,, \; . , . 
.. ,._,-._ · ·;· · · .B. · . visit · t~achers in .·feeder· school-~ ··for 
·_. .• 
~~,:~~: ·.: '. · • u • • · · _the . purpo-se . o~ helping imp~ove · 
-· instr~ction. · · · .. .. 
;,'::'_ • !·.. ~:_·; _ ~':_,·.'_:_~,-.'::.· • • ~ . •• • 9. co":"ord.id~t~ · ~he · .. use of . instructional · r : 
' . . . _,. · · .. ·. r~sourc~s. :. · ·. '/· · • .. , . : :: _- · . . · . ' 
.,;-: - · 10. · Ji~~-~i4e l~~de: ~Ji.~ ih -~e ;d7ve~opm_en.t .. . ;~. , .. : :.· i . . . · . of extra-curnc,ar act>. v>t•es • . ·· . · sA :A ·D '· so .. -k~;. -··.· .. · . . . iL ·· ·. as~ist .in· the ,~rga~ .of. ~ connno~ ~ ·: 
''> ·' . -. . · · . ; , programs:. : · : . ·. · .' . . · ~ · · . . ·SA · -.A. · D . SO 
~l . · .. ·. .• ' l2 ~ • a~si~t' ih the eV'aluati.o~ o~ ~h.i pi.-ogr;..,. , , f;A· A D .so 
-~ ~ ::: .. ·_:·,.·:· .. ::~-; ::::··-~·: .-1_3,. :· . .-;rovi"e-.. ie,ade~'shi~·. i'p: cu~:t;i~~i:~· _and .· ,' . 
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14 ~ 
15 .• . 
16. 
... 
assist . the ' superintendent and others 
in the selection .. of school system 
. personnel. · 
- . . . 
. 
. - · - - :. I 
assist _in· the assignment of school · 
'system .. personnel. · · · 
assist .in the orie_:ptati.on .of . new . · 
school. system : personrie~. . . 
:n .... ·assist . in' the :evaluation. of teachers . 
J • •• 
. . _and principals .· 
18. co~ordinate teacher work-load in the 
· system~ 
\ .. · 
. 19. where 'po$sible, arrange for shared 
services of specialist tea¢hers in 
the school system .• 
. .. .. 
20 •· 
2L 
· en.courage staff pe~sonnel to _ i.mpr~ve 
their ·instructional. metho.ds and · 
. quaiifications. · · · · · ·' · 
. , I , : .. , .• 
. ...,,.·· ~- , . . ' 
assist principals. and tea~hers wi~h 
a~y problems in the · sys tern . . 
,\ 
·Pupil Personnel .. 
. ·. '• 
' o. ,,' I ' ' 
pt·o~ide fo.r _the. C?;ienta·t~on ·_of . new· . 
pup1.ls from :f:eeder schools. · -_ , . 
'• ' • I f ' • ' 
23'-. ·_articuiate· ).~propri-a~~ guidel.in~s 
·. for pupil progress and · promotion .from 
. .- . gr~'de · to gr~d.~ in - ~he ~chool ·syst_em. ·.-. 
24 •. . coj~·;din~te . 'student fund-:-rai~-~ng ' 
a_c~iv:itie~ :_ .in · -~e _sch~ol syst_em~ . . ... :. 
·: 2.5. cci~ordinate :·hu~ . tians~rtatio~ .i:n·· 
. the . systeln ~ _ . · . -··· 
'. '. : . : . .. · ' . ·... . ·. '. , . ' . · ·. . , · ,• , · 
. 2"6 • . . ·. ar,rang.a for . h~g~: school. . entrance 
. ' 
. : . . exami-nations·.· .. , . ·. . . .·. 
.· ,l7 .: . . , 
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· Ph.ys.icia'l 'Facili t ·ies 
co-ordinate the . use ' of shared facilities 
in . the ' school system. ' 




SA A '· D . SO 
29 .. ·. superv~se ·-plant mai:nt~nan~e; ~nd r ' 
· 'jal1ito+ial services in the school system. SA ' A·. D so 
. ~ . :. . . . 




. ' $' ' - · · . 
. t' ·;. 
;.- . 
. . • '' 
30. . decide {with ·th·~ principal) the cio~i.ng 
·of .. any school · in· the system because of' . 
inclement . weather ·or for· .other reason. SA A n -·so· 
•. ' 
. . . 
31. conduct monthly meetings of principals . 
in the_ schoc;>l ·system. 
32. 
33; 
~e'r\re as ·a . main ~ink of · conunun£dation 
between central office ai1d all ·schoole 
in the sy~t-em~ 
' .... 
at~end meet~ng!3 of the local . adv.i~ory,· 
commit tee; _ ... . 
·' 
'I 
' I . 
. ' ' I 
. ~ . 
SA A ' D· SO 
.. . 
SA .' A D SO 
··, ' ' f , . 
•· 
~A.~j A_ "Q "". SD. 
,34.' 
35. 
atten·d -'school systems meetings,. . . ,, , .. SA .· A D so 
·· · -~· ', \ 
assist · 6ent'ral office in determining' : " 
the school system budget. 
. . . ' . . . . 
' ' ' ' '' . ' . ' ' . : i 
. ·11 
· SA A D · SO 
··promote . the aims. of the school board 
: and DepartinenF of ·Education ~ 
. j • ,:. 
· s~. :'·A 
, I I , 
·. 
37. · report . regularly to superintendent on 
:1;.h.e .·enti;re school syetem. · 
·:· 
38. 1\re .there any oth~r duties which .a Co~ · 
or(lina tin_g Principal. should per,fori(\· .as .,. 
a .. co-ordinati'ng · P:r;incip~1?. · I.>lease. ·list: 
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. Du:t~e!;?' a~d. 'responsibilities ·of· the~ Co-o~din~ting ._P;in~ipal~-­
and. Vice-Princtral· with ·the Burgee Integrated ;School Board·-
.. ~ . I 
.. ... 
The co-~rdinati~g - __ Pri.ncipal --(and/or - Co-ordin~ting_ Vice..: .· 
Pri,ncipal'when delegated by his Principal) shall cari:y out 
the fo).lowing duties in .addition to the regular Principal's 
duties· stated in the Schools Act, Board by.,laws and regula- '1 
·tions. I • • · • •• ._ • 
., 
-1. ;.-_ Visit _the elementary· school to meet with_. the prlnc;ipal 
· .. · ·.and, teachers :for· the . purpose of co-ordinating programs 
· between the two schools. He shall be aided' in -this · 
· ·. ' . t effort by his co:..OJ;'dinating Vice-Pril)cipal apd, his ·-J· · 
· :'oepartinent Heads (whe-re applicable): . . . 
.. -:2~ - :B-~ --~~a~e- 9f th~ds: 6; .~he el'em~nta~y ~s~ho~l- as-wen 
as the high .school, both at the administrative 'and 
profes_siorial level. ; · .,. · 
, . : 1 ' . . ' . \ . 't""' 
3·. ·;to-operate with the S\lpervisot/superintendent in 
• orgapizing system. and_ .. ~chool · prog;ain~; · in~_~eFvice . . 
education, system conunittees, a!ld the' .like. . · · 
0 · . 
4. ·. Supervise untenured teache~s in the elementary _school . 
-5. 
~nd submit . an E;!Valuation report as per. evaluation .· 
.schedul,e·. -c-~-- · 
. , I . J 
Supervise . tenured tE:!aCher_f? 'in the elementary' ·scho61 .... 
at the specific reque~t .o.f . the supervisorjsup~rintend-:­
e.nt • . ·.· 
' I , · I 
>-.:~-+-·- ~ 
; • • - 1 • 
' . :. ;·· . 
. '· 
.. ' ·i 
' ... - {. 






.' ' •, 
6. Assist· in the s .election and orientation of It~,;._, repl·ace-
mel)t teachers. 1 1 ' · .. . · 
,· 
7. co;...ordinate the . use ~ of a'udio-visual · and other equip-
-:---'---"-o----'----~---'----.ment between 1 the two scbo61 s This involves making· · 
·all teachers. of ttie system aware of all s\lch· materials 
·_ · - ·- - in the system, -and setting up· a workable .. .check-out.,_- -'---'---'---
' ' · ' ·· pi.ck up · ~nd retur~ SY=?tem. · . · . . , . ·1 \·. 
• I 
L' -· . · 
B. 
I • 
- -Fqllo_w with ' the kno,;,ledge· of .the supervisor'; super_..:. 
intendent any particular field 1of endeavor in the 
sy stern in which he · has expE;!rtise or intere-st, and · 
.. where .need exists. . . . 
··; 
. Prepare a quarterly · report.: .. a_nd whe~ nec~ssa:i:-y., s pecial . 
report.s to the .supervi sor/.supeF.intende!J.t og the 
above listed and other 'acti:vit:ies. 
.. : ;: 
. . 
·· . . 
. ' ~ . 
• • •. <:\ 
. ' 
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· :Bu'rirt Pen-insula -'R.o~an Catiholic School..:District .. 
: ... - . . . . :· . . . . .· ... 
; ·. : 
I .;) • ' ' /, ' 
sup'el!v.is.ing· Princ'ipals . ·- , · · · · _ . . ~-
.,}. ~ _ ~ ~onduct ·mon-~hl-~ m~eti~~s . of- .pri~~i~~i;--iri-· hls· .· · ·. · ~~-
school _ system:-• · , ·.-.- · _,._: . . . · -
. .. •, 
'·, 
'- · i •, . 
, •' . 
•, •' 
. . . . . 
·.:-: .. 
. :.· ~ 
__ ·--;.-·- _-. -_..--. ·- ·. ii-. . -Est-ablish .liaison with out;side ag¢nci·es : ·a.n~ . _ 
· officiafs .'for advice and a 'ssistance (l)ep~rtment of 
. Elducation, --H·e ·a'lth Ser.vices, ·unive;rsi ty 1 .'vocational · 
' . 
. . ; . 
. ~.. . , I ... •.-
.-
., . 
·-· Schoo .. l_s .. ~fid." others·) . · · · · · · · · 
. /
--_-· _ _::. ··c· :··._- ·. : _ ... _:_·: ~.' i '.ii-. . . Be -:responsibl.; for · the:~ ·f:un_~_t~:ionin1g · · of ihe·· c\.u::'r:i:~u-luin - ·. · 
.· ·:.. · · ----. - :-.. -·-·- ~ -: -·in the school system. r .·. · ·' · · r . 
--;_ ; ~: ·:·· . __ .. _,·· .. : ... · i~-.': bf~e:r _ .. lea~e;~hi~- :i_~ --- -: ~he . ar.e~ _of progr~ -: iiis -~riict:i~n ~~ --
' ~ -- . . ' . ' ... - . . . . . . . 
, . . _ v ~! Di.t:e~t a7rang~me~~s f.or~" e hig_h sc:;hC?.ol - ~n~r~ri~-e - -... · 
' . 
. · ... 
_ _ __ ·. . . · ·.-. - ~xam~r~·"_lt~ons ~n h~s scho _· · system~· · _ _ ._ · ·' 
. . - - -~ ·- · _-.J.., . . . . ' . ' ) ,._/ ' ·' . 
' . ·: ·· .. · vi· . . . See that a· high le'vel _o·f · wo~ 'is . mai'nt§lin~d _ py . 
· -_ : .··: pupils. · · ~-- _- ·- . _ .·. 1 _· 
.. ·. ... 
vii. . See that .the . special 'needs of ·individual stud~rit's ; . ; . . · 
_ a~e given_ attention ._. : 1 · · · . · _ ,. :· :._ _______ ~--~- ;, 
·. ·. 
.. -
." ' ' • ' .. 
. .· 




• . _ - ~~ : viii. ·_ ~i~~t :· ·~l~·ss~~s- ~ of· -~11- . teache;~ 'in the_ .schcio·l : ~y's~~ -: 
_ (on ·' a regular 1 - requeste~, or needed Q.asis) ' f_s>r .the _--. · _ ·.}' . 
·r 
·-
I , , 
- I 
,o 
L ..  
-( ·. 
· . purpo_se of . improving . instruction 1 . • observing or - ·. 
f · .. - analyzing teaching .and . report to - the' superintendent -_ 
· 6n · fom?~--e-sc:dbed. · ·.- · . 1 · . · -_~ _- · _ . . - · -- · 
' -. 
. . . { 
.. . ,. . . 
·. n. . 
. ,. 
..... .. 
·. . . . . - ~ . . ' 
-~- . ~ .. : · ix. . 'I;>,isc'us-5 _with. teachers (a:n_d _prin~ipals, when. neces- . ·. 
sary) .· teclfniques -~hich ~ight improve . 'i-nstruct.:lc;m. 
. . . . . . . ~ . 
. . : ' 




·. : , 
dates of -such vis~ts · in clas's register. ·. - , ,I . ·.· .. 
. . . . . . ~ . . . 
i . ~- .. _. ·._ xi.- . Prov.idECinform-~'tion_. on board policy and otqer .-inf_orma- ·, . 
:.· ~ ·- -_. --.- ;-'-- · · ticin guide,~ : ~o s~!l9ol · sy stern._ when· requested. · 1· . .· ·. · · _ · .- . 
· ' . • -- ,· - • • -. ' . . . ' . . ' >1,. :··· . ......_ • ••· .• . · 
" xii . . Advise on' annual. requi s i tions for instrubtional ; · . .. 1 . 
1 -- : ,-·.-. · . · -- _supplies arid equipment. for_schoc;>f, and check and pas.s 
., on al~: sl}ch .z::equisitions to _· board offic:e. · , .. ·:·-,:_. 
·- . : 




I . •. 
xii:l . : . ~e~·ei~e~ ~tateme~t~_- of s~ho-~l')antee~ .(utili ty · . ----- --~~~,·- ~ --- .. 
- - ---accounts). if_ · any ~ - in _his Jschool s.yst~. · - ----- -- - :,_ :· 
. . . . ~ 
xiv . . · Perform ·such other duties._a-sma y be ·a·s_si<l'rie d to. h i m . · ·. ·:. 
· ~1=om ·time .: t;o t~e _by _ the · sup~r~ntendel).t. _ ·:. - · 
. · 
. ·. · 
' . 
' ,• 
.··: · , .. 
., 
. . -· .. .· ; ...... ' ' ' ' 
' :·_ .. - ~·-..--:-:· .... -.-~~~-·~-_____ .. :_ 
·· : . ' .. . .·. 
.. : .. :·.--::-- ... . 
. '. ! -
; .. ---.- -·:/ ;'.:_· . _.- :: ' . 
· , 
.. : · .. . ·· .. .:.--: ;;' :.. _ ... . . ... · - --~ ........ ·-· __ ... _. ~ .. ' -
. . .. · 
. ~. • .. ! . ~ - . . · . . .. . . -· .. 
. , . . 
: ; .. · . . 
,·- . . ,- , . 
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. ' ·'• ' " r ' 
. _-(··- .-.. - \ -r--:----·> .. . - ~ <- .. - .. . . . . - -. ·. _. , 
,. . . . : \ ' ~-- __ .-_. ~ ·. . .. . • ; ' 
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\~ .. . 184 
. . ~· 
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. \.,. ~ . .. . : ' :: .. 
\ . . . . . . ~ 
: I 
\ E:}cploits Valley. Inte-grated · Scho·or . District \ · • ' ' ,6 
,. 
... ;.\ _: . . . . . . -- :_. · .. \-
·· · . , ·-~-- · _-\ · < ~ajor Ar~a~- , of . Re·spo~·sibili ty 
. ·., ~ \ . 
. ' -· ;"\ \! . . . .. . .' . . - ' 
. . _.· : · • · ·. 1· _ :·rn . tpe". operation·: o_~ ~ny . schooL ~ist:.r~ct t;.h'"'ere .are ._two-
·/ . 
.· ' ' • 
,.._.:. · 
. . . : broad .. area~ . of respons~b~l~ty. . These co~ern ·the profes- · 
. " . ·. ·. siohal prog-ram (primarr-a-spect) and busine'ss -administration 
----·. . (secondary aspect) . . In t .his district· one is an integral·,· . 
' · --_- - ~., .:....c .. · par't_ Of the 'other i{nd' COIDpleme{ltS ·each ··ather. . 'con_- ::·-.-.... - . · 




.. ~ ' . 
.. - .... · . 
. . J· . 
' . 
I • 
. _, : 
I: . 
. ·-·- . . : . 
. ~ ' ' . 
. : 
. . . at·) the_ 9YSterrl._- level it is incu_rribent __ upon -the-::-co-ordinating 
· ~ . pr~ncipal tc:> Pla'ce._})o_th ~ ~ .. ompo~ents. o.~ his high' prior'ity · .. · 
!-' listing . . ·· In·. ~act, . the .district decrees this~ · 
.. · 
I : 
' .. ' . 
· , 
. .. 
_. I :~ . ~i~e~ le~gth.~y dis~u~·sic;n · ~i ~h(~ t~~ · A.d Ho.c - ~~~i t:i~e , . 
· · careful· consideration and · scrutiny, the follo~ing .terms ,- · I · .. · . 
,• . o~fl ' ref~ren'ce hav~- -b~en ad9pted for th'~ co-ordimit_ing . ·. "., . . ·: . . . .. ·. ' _..· :._ ·:: 
.'· / , ~ ..:. ~:dnGi~al ih · thi~. _dis'trict: . : .- . · . · . . · . .. ~,~_-_ --:- :,- · :.~ 
. - ~,_ . . -·.' _._ ·--J..J. co._-_ordina~ing \ tl:).~--. education ,pro~ra~·- ~rom K:-XI in · terms · · .··j .· · · .-. _:·. _· 
·.·. . of ·edt,Ica.tional\-Ph~losophy, and ~·nd.3;v.;dual course -.· . _ : 
. . . ~ objectives, within ·the general philosophy and gu'ide-._ '. "• 
·: · · · lines o_f _th~ - ~i~~~rict_. _ · : _ ·· · . _ . · · · . 
. / 
· • · , •1 ~ '2 .1 - Co-ordinat~ng: c1uf'riculum_ development and '· imprpveme~t, . .. · ·· 
_ _ _ · :::._. _ ;: · .-/ _. .. :~h!~~~r~~~~~- -~'\heme fo_r __ such ~cti~i ty_ d_~vised b?' · _.. · · ' ·J\ 
_;--·-.-;------- ~ ' . · . . :- ·, }:': ·· 3 l .- ~r.ti~ula~in~ -~~~~~gh the deve~opment of appr~priate . _-\\ ,. -
· . . 
·· · ·. : ·guidelines·· individual st:uderit prOgram~ as· .sttiden·ts · · 
' pJ:ogress· from one · $t·age in the education . pr6~_esf;; _ to . ·, . . .. . · .. . : 
· . ·the next· ~ through the . entire system. -The main· function .· 
. . · of t.1:re CP ·is · to .. engender· · cons·istency of educational " '.· t- · . · 
. . . . . _ _ · ·. · .. · obj_ecti ves .. and phJld\ophy ·~rom ~.:....f{I. _ .. ~\ .: - _· 
-~- ·-·_ .. c_o-o~dir1ating certairi. stud·ent behavior expectat.:i..m1s · -· .·.· ._ ·' 
_, . ----.-~ .... > .. · ._, ··and ·.student -worJ( patterns a~ · well .<1-s · humanizing .. -~ · . -\ . -· 
"·. . . i qualities .in ' th~ school environtnent ' to 'eliminate . . •. : · .. .. 
i. dystunc:t.ional conflict's and . frustratio:r:t fqr. s 'tudents .-.- . - . ~ .. 
. · -} ·and teachers · through9ut . the sy~tem. ·- (This: is no.t . · , ' · · · . ·- I. •· .. 
. . ·_ ; I·_. inten~ed to .mea·p . ~h7 . st'aridardi•za tion ·of teach~ng. ' · ·f . · . · .. 
· . ·.· - ·; techn~ques or legit:t.mate style!? or . approaches, ·but :··-.-'· ··--:~ ~~ :,: · 
. . , .. · ·. . concerns ·. such · rtlatter_s aS' .mariners, courtesy, _group ' ' 





._, .: 1 , ·s-tudy habits', whicl1 shou_1·9. J::>e consi,s'ten~ly provided . ·' .. - . i1 . , ...... -.- ----
r . . 
. , . 
· .for, regardless of the" part~c\ll~r- . t:each~ng ~tyles; -~ · : · · .· · . . _ :--~tc . . , of ;teachers) . .. :.· · \ · .· - - · . ... . · · -· · · . · · .· · · · :,~::]'.- -~ - -
. . 
' .. 
. ( ' , .-. . , . .\ • .. : ' , . •, '' • I . . 
. . ·--- -- '-~:..:: . . :.: ' . j . . . . . ·. . . . ·. . . . . .... ! ·. - ~ .. _ 
\ . . -- ------ - I . . . . .. .• . I . 
· .)' •. ·, : . -: .- : • . . , :_.~ • . .. • ·. • •· . • · · .. ... I f ... : • ·.-- ~- , •' ,· :! ·:· _·: 
'\··. '.· ', t \ .'· . . . . . •'- . . . . . . -· ... . 
., ---.- . . . . . ·- ·'· :1: .. ~ 
./ ' :. ' . .. . . 
1 . 
. · . . .. " .. · .· . ' 
- - _, .. - - - I. -
• • - . ..... ~ • j : c • • • • •• • • ' ~ • ' • • • • • • 
.... .... ;. :-. ·, . . ;.: . . . ··.. . :·:f ., 
. ,-
...... ~ .. 
. ·.-:·. _. ·_ . ---~--· .. ,. ,-1-- ·. -/:~-- - ·:'·- .... . ~j .. _ .. .,. .. -.·: .. .' . . 
' ' '/': 
••• 1 •• 
. ' 
. ':: . , . r. 
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·. ·r 
' i- . . 
. /: ... 
, .
. . . I ./ 
I . 
. ~ ,· 
/: ·. 
.' . 
185 .· - .. ·. 
, · . 
. .. , 
. . :1 ,· 
.. ·
·. s . .. · oeployro~nt to individual schools teachers ·-al.located 
.to . the z.one, and ·al.so tl;te assignment, arid scheduLi:ng 
of . all shaJ;ed .personnel, · such as 'guiqaqce ·_co.unse11or-,- - -. -. :-·· .. . .. ·· 
physical. education i 'nstruc tor, mt-tsic consul. tant and · · . · ·. · ·_ · ' 
.other specialists . . 1 (This· is· district policy . wherein · · · 
. ,•: . ;; . - central office allocates all teachers as a group to .. · 
1 
· :each zone, and \_nd:i,.·vidual buildi,ng prindpals, in · ~ 
. · 
.. · 
. . · 
. 
-· · · · -'-~ 
I 
' 
: .•1 . 
~r:-;: 
1: .fL! :.·_ 
r-
1, cc?nj_unction ~±th~he supE;!rintendent•s .. _offic-e, recruit, \) 'h+re .. and assl.gn those teacher.s subsequ·entl.y allocated· _ · . : · : 
t~ .· ~heir sc.hool.s sP,·~cific~lly). · · 
. . - ;, 
,' 0 .. 
' ,, { '; o • • 
· · · 6 •. Assi~tin~· :th~ s~e.i~~t~1_1de~t. in se~~c~~ng :-':'::ll~pri~ci/-. 
__ , .: pals and the ·c=o .ord.l.natl.ng _ v:l.ce-pnnc.~pal .l.n : the .. · .· .' · 
. system. ·· ; · .. -. ----.. . · · .. 
: . . 
. ... 
. ·. 
" :, .. 
i . 








. . . • . 
. \ • I \ '. 7~ ·- .. R~comn\e:rl,ding ~nd ~:upe±:vis±-ng-th~ work . of Departmez:t .i . . 
Heads .within tn~ system;~ · · · · · · · · · . 
. : I. 1\H i . . . . 
8. ·· · Admini~tering 'a >;lZO:p.e in-se·rvice educatl.on· program', as 
applicable on a "zbne basis ; , ·to ensure ·/ that teachers . . . . ) . . 
throughou~ the syjstem are e,'xposed .to new developments · · · ~ -
• # ' ' . j • ~ I ' . ' . . . . ' ' . ' ~. ~n · edue~ t;10n, . .that knowledge· ~nd. ~de as are . shared, ... 
. and :that all . tea9hcl'r.s_are assis'ted-' to continuously 
., · develop and improve.: · . . . · · 
. · ... 
9·. Admi~~stering . a · ~chool:..c~~un.i~y co~unic~~j_~n program . · . . . . . • 
. and: acting as a spokesman fo~ -£he system with regard · . . · . .. 
· to broad school 'or other 'educational matters that :are · 
·. indigenous to the whole system- as opposed .. to 'individual 
· ~ · ··~chools. · However, all publiCJ. statem~nts · relating .- to 
"·- . · ... ' .·· bc)ard- polic'y' must be inad~- or -endorsed. by the super- ·. · 
~ · inte~ent. · · 
. · , 
. -· - _.--.:_ 
. · .. ' 10·. · 'Di.stribU.ting -. among individual scho~is and supervising 
• .' 
_, : · w:Lth ·responsibility ·budget · funds allocated -to ·' the · · 
·: zone. . . . . . . . . . . . , . 
· ,il.- · Co-~rdinating' ~nc~l.' supervi~:ing ·.the" .transpC?rtatidn <;>f ·. 
. students t(l the· zorie •.. (This mea;ns 1:he distribution · 
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·.·· t~ves for .. I>entecostal Chr1st.lan · schoolE!; · ·.: ' -~ · .:·- · · 
I ' Q > o ' I _., • ' ' • 
. ·' · (bi to ov:L's.it;' as o'ften~ . ·a~ ~~s~l.ble 1 ·au fe.ed~r -~ ~i~·~-~ -
. :'· '·. ':m
1
er:tfa:ij · school~ _ \.m<;ler ,:his.· ]urisd'ict.ion; .~ ·:· ·. - · . ,. ._··· 
. .. . .. - ., ----- -- ·. ' - - : .. ·. . . . ' ·. . . ' . . ~ . . . . :- . _: .. :'· .. , .. -' ' - :_ :·-.-/. ·: . .. ' ' . •. ·. 
: . . ~a- con'<Tene a: · meeting_ of ·all elernE!'ntary priric;i:~.-.. : •· 
. ·· ·. · pals 1n his . system- early-: in Septen\ber ,· 'and '' at ·other ·' ,· .. . ~ . 
. .. ' . appropriate times dtir~ng, the year; in an '.i:i't .tempt to ·i:mprove 
· · ·· . ·the edu·ca;tional progra'm;- .. · · .;. · · - · · · _, · · · 
I " ._.. 
0 
( , . 0 1 , ' : ·~ ',1 · ' 
. ·: .· .
o_ . 
. ·: . 'I ·• ··-":"' .- - -(d) .. to a'ssist th~··· elein'entar·y .. ·princip~l , w'i•tn any· .. . : · __ ·_. , .. . 
. : ·.- .·, . , .. . problem relating to ·_the geheral. adm:j..nistrat.ion and organiza~·--- -: ... · 
, , ·,· ._: ,· .':. tl,Oh: Of- hi!? SChOOli . . .· ' · 1 ., · . . .. . . :, · · •. ·. · . " 
/. -
·•. j- ' . 
•· 
1
. . • . ·::-· : . . ~ - · (J) · . to1~o~ord.inate. ~t-he , .en.tl~e ~ - s-choo_l .syst.e~ -~~ -- .. . · . .-·. ' ~--·: 
p~ovid~ng for an orientation p·~ogra:m «< (inclu~il)g ·a te~cher - .- _. __  
·handbook): by developing a ::core· curriculUm~ .by _4eveloping, · . . . . 
·. - I :. 
. ' '\ . - . 
. ._. ,in accordanc~ wfth board pdlicy, a promotion. and ev~llia:tion~--...-: :...... 
_ . . : · .. .. :;t>i~$ram. _for ·the. s·ystem; . by overse~ing al~ · instructional . ·· • - . 
· .. . ,· mon1es mAde ava1labl~ . to the ~cnQol ·system, ~uch ~s .- · . · ·; .; · .: __ · 
-. ' ._ instr':'-ctio~al. resour~e . ~at~ri':'-ls g1;an~ (libra~,Y .gr.ant) ,: . _._. .=./ ... :_ -. 
· ' teachn-rg-a1ds, teac;::h~ng suppl1..e s, equ1..pmen t; . a • · · · ·· . . ..• ! · .. 
·. 
. t -
)_- _ . ..__ ___ _ 
. ,. : ., 
i . 
·(. , ._. 
o ' I o ' , " ' ' ~ ' · • 
"(£) 'to insure that ali rules and. r~g.ulatioris ;<as ~ :· : 
· prescri:bed by. the . school. J:>oard arid Depa'rtment ·af .. Educ'ation, 
·· · · ~ _are bei11g adhered to; · · ' ~: ;·~-~~..:. · ·. · · .. · . .. ... _.: _· 
. ·, '• .. : 
-. · .. (g) · to attefupr::-tc;· identify and· to impr9ve .teaching· . . ·:-~- -- :,: 
·: ~eakness.e_s, . and . repor,t in wri ti·ng on .teachers ·possessi·rig · . · • · . · 
. :_-- spe'cial. talents o.r· teache_rs considered to --be detrimental _.- · · .. 
.. . 
. -·- e~~ 
·_·. _:_ . t~ - the,.best interest .of. 'o~r s~hool · ~yste_m; _· . . r . . --._ ... ' ~ : . .. ·· 
I ... ( J I , .• . . . , • . _j. 
· · · . · · · _·, . (hl to' ·m.~ke regular · ~eport~.-~as .specified) : to the. 
·' .. .. 
·., - ~ supe7i?·tend~t - ~n his .entire. ~chool . ~ystem; ' : ,• - .· . -
' ; • • - - _.__ ";'""'" - - - 1 ' • , •• ••• .;_.. 
(i) to attend' ,local' ~c-hqol ~ornmittee m~etfrigs . in . . ' . .. . . 
order ·.to offer. -·~dv.ice a:np : to ensure that ~ mu~ua} exc~nge_ ·; :. 
occ.urs .on-all- matters relating. to . the_ scJ;too~-~ . ::.-. .. · . ·I ::: .. · ·· ·. 
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• 1:. . 
1. 
. . ' • . ' ··;· .. Dutie; . of~c~-ordin~t.~ng Princi~ais 
• • • • ' ( I 
:.I 
As.s.tst i.n-t_he developmen·t · and implementa-tion of the ~ 
sqhool di.strict'~ s philos~phy 'of education. · · 
:l 'tl • . - .J.· - • ' • . 
2. co..::ordina~ :;c:tll proqrams from . K-Xr.=:i i . his·. system •. · ··· · 
3 . .... H~~lp d~velp~ .:'a .: 'con·t~n~~~s rPr~grarn of .. ~urricuiupr. ~~~ve-
.. ... me~nt. ·throtighC?ut ., h.is sch<;>ol .. system .. . ( :. . · · -. . '· ·· . ) ... • .:4~ : · Ai~ ~he .Principa_J,s .~i~ ~-~syst~m in develo·p·~~d 
. progra,m o·f · evaluatl.on. ., : ·. · .· . · . 
, ~' ' . " 
s. • . :: As~i~t the t~±:incipah?..---in his s;stem in developing and . •'-
" exbcuting procedur~s :rela:tive to pupil ·C?las,si.f~cation, 
___ ma!rki~g., . . re~rtin~ and' prom~ting. ~· · · / 
. i. li· 
· · 6'·_- · As~~e responsibility for 'keeping u~- to date., . . J?r.ofes:· . ;7_ .. . 
sionally. . J ~ 
,,-- ' . 
. . . ·(· .· 
. . 
. 1 '. . 
~Meet at least ~onthly with ·the principals to ensure the 
maximUm ar~iculat,ion · ot-·ar activities , in the '·regional 
system._ · ) _ . . " . . , . ·, ·--'-- . 
· 1 . -~- _ ~ 8 • He wi~1 ~e r~s;C:.~sib1e fo~ -'see in<:~ i:hi. i: "hii/ teachers, 
. . . . . ~rovid~ ·varied . and:· flexible . programs for (all stud.en~s. 
,. .. . . ( t . •·. . 0 • ' • . • . • • ' • 
9. He w.ill encourage,'. students in ·the development of · . 
· :responsip~e . st~de~t gov~~nment. . . ·. ·. . · · ~ · 
10. H~ .~~o~ld ·k~oy e~ch .feach~r in. his system p~rsonally. 
t 
• . I • li·. . He will-iake all a~ticins pos~i);).le·. to keep :. p~rents . · . · .. ; 1. 
.. ... inform~d. - ~f matters affecting their · cl:}ildre~ and :educa..:. ' :-
' i i ·. 
\ ... ~ 
.. ' 
... 
. j, ~ ~ . 
i . 
. I , ! 
7'- ' ,.. - ~ · 
. \'. 'I ~-. 
-: : . !-
..._;;. . " ! 
:~ 
' . . r . . . 
,::: /:- ~-1 · , . I~ ~ · . 
.J. · 
~ tion .generally i'n the ' system; and will : e'ndeavor to . . . 
· involve paF~nt~ as ' much as_ ·po.ssible1".in these .matters. 
. . . . . , . . ·_. . . . . : , I ' 
.12. ·fl~· will :~ssist · other ' princ:tp~;:ts· iri provic~.'ing the most 
· .. satisfactory working-'.'conditions for . all non-professional 
• <. ( o I • 
. 
emp,loyees • . . . . . 
· .. -, . 
-· - . ( ·~ .· 
· ·-.. ~-~ __ 1.3. , ~ He . ·~l~es~onsibi~: to :the. ~oard ~o~~h ~e· bus·iness· 
.. . .. . a~1.n7strator fo: the. P';U'Cha~~ . and ~ d1.str.il;m.!-l.~n of · " . . · 
. · mater1.als •. He w1..ll ass1.s.t· the . bus. mess admJ..Jll..strator . · 
. . '·in ~ _sU.pervis.ion. of ' non~rofes&iomtl emp-lo:Yee~; ·and_ 
· ......... when requested, in any: otheJ:' matters which relate . to 
: the bus.iness operation of the board. . 
' ' ' . ' ""-> ~ '\ 
.. 
:  .. ; . . a ' . 
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·r. 1'4·. 
?· 
H~ ·· will·.~rk ·a'i.rect_ly . . with boaid s~perv~·~or~ 'in .tfi7 deyelopm;~t o_~ _·prograins and· timetaql~ng i~ -~is ·. syst:em. 
', 
-~-
' '• ..... 
He will ·organ1ze the procedures fof 1n~serv1ce educa-· · 
tion o~ the· system's ' teachers~ · and draw on ' the 'l;'esol:lrces. 
of _'.~he bqard ._ supervisor;s 1to as~_ist_· . him'~ · · ·· · 
.. .: .·· "' : ·~ 15-. He .·wili::be -tes~o~·si~i~ to the sch~ol.· board through 
·. : the.: superint~nden-1:. :±ri -·the ·:citrrylncJ" O\lt ·of ·.all' dutie~ · · 
:•, 
. ·., r,._, 
.. . x · 
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''I · '· 
.··, .. · · · .. . ·· ·- · ex;erci<s~·-gene~al .super:'-liisio~ :- ov~r. · .all school "'pr'ogiams ;' < · : .. 
... . : ' property, . teaphe~s -apd. other empioyees . of. the -school 
,; • 
. ~ ... 
. .. 
. • • • . • . . <53 board · 1n · h1s school':- system, ana ·to· ensure that .·each . 
. school ·· is visite4 at le~st .'onpe ·in each month' of. .· 
. (·.· the _schbol .ye~r -. . . · · · .' .• .' . · · · · · · · · · · " ... . , 
· .·· 
·.··. 
,\, ·, ·, 
..- .· 
. .. . . -. . 
" ...... -3 ·.-. 
. . ...... .... . _ .. :· .· .·. '," · .. ' · .... t .· . (.. ·',:·. , 
co;-oper?lte wi 1!.b . the ·s<:hool' ' pri~cipals . ~nd .the board .... 
.supervisors . i1=1 articulating ''the . programs· ·,in :the-
<ei~en'i;.ary al)d sec~ndary . ~chools in . hi_s school· '' 
.. 
~ . ·. ... . ' . . ... . ~. ' 
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: -intendent . and staff on, his sYstem, "both professiona:I. , ,., 
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.:•( 
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· . . . · 
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.;_{p .. the Terra Nova . ·Integ:rated s;;:·h~oi nist~ic·t· · 
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.. ' . .' ,· . . ' . . ' . : . . : ~ . 
· · · ' the co-ordi:~~:ng P~it1c:p:~ mus~ :~. tne p~O~ess~O~al > f 
. 0 . 
. . 
• 1, • ' . " , • , 
. '' . l~ad_e7 : ~~-: a .. b:~g,:io'na~ " schoo~ _sy*n'l~ :· ~r . comb~n.;i ~·i'on. 'of .. sys~_ . .. : ·/1_: .. :' . 4 . . 
•.: ·. ! .-: .•. :·. · ~ . .1 · • . ;.;.t~~~ .~ ; I~ . a system~ . . h7 h'as r~:;PQI_lSJ.b:llJ..~y' .. to: hJ.s s:tudent~, . . 1 • ..- .. · - • 
·· · ·' . ·teachers, other l:irJ.ncJ.pals, .non•p,rofess.J.ona·l employees, . .. ·f · · 
· · r · · .. ' · ·<.. p~rerit~; ·and· the LoccJ.~· Cornmi ttee. · 'As .an ernp·loyee o~ ,the .. . 




. -,:,. _: . _ ·. ·. ~ : ·· . ,·-' .. :)·. ·. · · · Super:i,ntenden~., . the Assistant · Supuperintenden·t; .Bpa.lfd . ·.- ... , . ~·- · :.· ,- .. :· ... ·~. · . 
. . .. s.upervisor·s' the Business I Mal')~r-,:-:-~nd . the' Ma'i ·ntenance ··. . . :. . ,• ,, . 
. ~: · .' I· .. . . .• .. ·.· '. ·: . S,uper'visqr'.-;t.in_,-pro":'idi~g :. the ' opt~mum t'learni~g condition~.. . ' . ·. ' : ... 
· .. . . · . .. . fo:r;-. the st~del)ts J.n hJ.s · s:chools. · . · . _ . : ·:. • . . . : ·_. . . . ·-; : . , · ·· ··· / 
' I ·.: . . ·. ,· ~. . . , 
. . ·l: .. (• . . . . . . . _,, . . :· . 
· c ... . _ . . '· · System Responsibilities . . ..-· · \ · .. . , 
.· .' 'l 
. . . . 
.. 
' . 
-· >: !'· - - ' ' : . ' 
. r •• 
. ·:.--· 
· .. 
. . . /.' 
·· ... ~ . · · , ·To Students·: -· · ' . . . . . . . , . · ··. 
.· . . . . .• .. ·. '. . . . .- . . \ . . . . . . 
. . . - T~e ~q·-0.rdinating Pri~~ipa:i -~l:l' 11nak·e· himsel;'f ... kttow'n ·.to all -· : >· ·~ students .in the · system through ·period-ic .Visit's to . . thed·r .. . 
.. ·. · . ' c~a·ssrooms, . assemblies :'(;l.nd 'special actiyity . progra:rris •. . :. ,'· . 
· · . . 
' ·.· 
.. ·. 
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. ~ ' I. .· ' '• ; ..:... ; ' .' • • o, \. ' • ' : • ' ' • ' ; ' ' ~ ' ~ ' • ' • •: ' ' 1 ' ' ' ' • : ', ' : ' ' ' :' ' o ',: I '., I • ' I ' ' ' 
.... , .. · ... , · · >·~ .:·-:· . : .~. r-J::le -.~ill· _assi~t the :Board : i,n e~plqying ~~e· -ve_r~. ·b:f;!s~_; .-~:. : _ ·_, · · .. 
· . ,__ . 't~chers . for these students. . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . 
' .. - . 
.>~ I . .;· 
. .. . , He' . wil~ . be . re-sponsible, . wi t]1 his . teacher . and :the · .B·oa·rd ; · . 
. . : . . . . . . 'to, provide. varied: and 'fle-x~~e., p_rograms 'fc:>r ... a.-~1 .. . 
.. · .. · s t1;1den:t~ ·• . 1 . · • . 1 · . ~ . ~ . · , .. ~ . · 
,' i . : ·.·' ·.· -~ j . .. · . ..... < · .
\ , . . 
- , • I 
. · .. .- . 
'. 
'·, 
. . . , . 
-. :' . .. . . -
·: · . . .·· ,;...·He :wilf encourage stud_ents in .· the deveiopm~~t 
. . ·.-. . . . '>· . : . . .r·espoi-l~~ble-.: s~_udent . . gov~rnme'nt.; . ·. . . . 
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. To . Te·acher s: · . 
... . ,i_ .. ·.: -' . ·. · .. _J'he Co"'7~r~ina.ti~g · Pz:incip~l. sho.uld .know each . ·t~~.cher ·.i~ ·-~is .. :· 
· . .'· . ;·_:-.--: - · . ·system _ p~rs6nally_. · · · · · · 
• • ., ' • ' . . . . . • •• • : . •.. . _' I ~ .~ , , . . , ' ·.,.,_ . , . •• . 
. .. He' ·will v_is:i t ·classrooms·. ·.as .often ·a.s . pc;>ss'i.ble: to :Qecome . 
. . : .,. . ... · rn~re · ~nowledge~ble 0~ the _ le~rn~_ng · ·~tmo~ph~re .. an~ .th~)' . . .. 
·,.. .. · · , · teachJ.ng technJ..ques J..n them. .. ·. . . .· . . . . . , . . *-H . . 
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·: ·.: ._: He. will assi~t ~th~r ~~inciJai~ ·i ;;·_th.e · ·a~prent'ic~sh~p . ' of :: ... :· . .-,-
:- , · . .' · .. ·. : · ·. ··. · n·ew teachers, ·and. ·in . the ' i ·n..!.service ·work. w:i, th a;u: ·. · ·_ . · · ... , · . . ·· - · .: ... 
:·s< . · ·. :: · · ·teachers. · · .. · · · · · I : . · · · . ·'· · · · · · · · _'_: ·. ·,·-' .- ·::: \ 
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. ' 
He wii.l ·p~qvide; th.;-ough ·staff and ' ~;~·t~m · ·rne~tii-t.gs / · ·an 
· .. opportunity foi' ·teachers ·. to p~u;ticipat~ in discussions . . . 
· . . :·· affeptimi them ·in .- the schools. · · · 
. . . . . . 
:To Other Principals~ .. · ,· 
. ~ . 
' .. 
• • -. •• • • • • • • • • I I · : •. 
. . The co-ordi~.ating .. Pr.inci·p~l ~ifl, prov:J,4e administrative 
·.'! 
:--1 ;. ·· 
·~ I • • 
I, ' 
. i . 
·-.··· 
./ 
· :· ·;·. 
··. :L\ .. ··· :·> 
·~'"' · ·\ :· leadership fpr other · ·p~'i.ncipal1s in .his· system.· ·. . · 
. . . ·.:' . . Iie .-w.ill meet ·: at · ie~st. : m:~n.thi~ 'with . . t .. lie~ ·. :to ·.ens~r~ . the . . . . 








. • ' 
···. L~ · · · . 
... .';, .... : . \ · rn~.)C.irnwn . articulatiC?n of: ~,J,.l a?~i-diti~s in th~. · regionaL ·. . . 
· · \ · S¥Stern. ·· · . . } .· . .. 
· · ·: · · .. . :\ H~ ·~i'll'-: ensure·· tfi&t all i'r1stru'ctional·rnateri~ls ·req~esf~d.:,'. 
" . .' ·'\ arid approved, · are. ordered as prolllptly·as p,oss:lb:!:e.. . . 
·. 
\ . 
. . . . . '<. ~ 
, . . ,,· .. 
To Non:·:.Professional Em:eloyees :.: 
. ·' I, 
'I 
. I 
.· The Co-ordinati~g Principa·l · will · assist.'qthe·r . princip'ais .· · · 
: :~ in providing the .Il'!ost . .scttis;~or.y wo~~ing condi{tions : 
for all non-professional · employees_.. ·. "' . : . . · · ·. 1. :· · 
. . . . ... . . . 
(. 
. . . 
· , ' 
: . " 
• • 'I ', , • :• 
· ,· , " .\·... . ,. : 
. . ' 
' , ' ., . . ' 
. .. ...... : . .. :- . . /. 
• 
1
'.. . • : •• .-'· .To .Parents: 
/ .. 
• .• j . 
THE ·co-oRDINATING PRINCI PAL ·wiLL ·TAKE ALL ACTIONS .· Po'ssiBLE 
TO KEEP 'PARENTS INFORMED OF ' MATTERS · AFFECT'rNG 'THEi R: i : . .. · . 
CHILDREN AND EDUCATI-ON . . GENERALLY IN : THE s ·YsTEMf AND' w[ r:.r:. ' , ·. · ·· 
. ... '/ . 
j 
... . 
. . ' 
. .· 
' ,1 • 
.: 1: . 
ENDEAVOR TO ·INVOLVE I'ARENTS·. AS MUCH' AS POS.SIBLE IN THESE . 
. . . I ' L' .,. 
MATTERS . . .t . . , '- ·. •• . : ·' • .•:'. ·:· 
. . \ . { ·: . : ,;· . . . .. 
. l 
. . ' . 
-i··"f"'"";"""'·- ·· 
' . _ .. ·. 
·- I • \ '.; ' ' - •' 
. . 
Td. Local Committee~ 
. :\ ·-
'The .Co-ordinat.ing Prihcip~l will· .attend a1·1 meeting$ .·of 
· the lqcial commi ttee, · and assist it in every' way po·ssible . 
t~:{ ' ca.rry o~t .the res'ponsibilities' a_ss1gn~d . t~ it ' by, .the ' 
. - : ~oar~. . · .. : 
• - • /'' • • ., I, . 
oistridt - REi'sponsibi lities 
- _ ...-; 
To tB~··.superintencieri.t· ~ ., 
!rhe . co-ordinating Pr·i~c.ip.al will ·be r esponsi}ile, ·to t~e . 
:school· board · through. . t~e Superintendent in·. :ca~rying out 
.. · ' 
' .. -
' - . . '
all ·duties described in .the by~ laws .of .. th~ 'bo.ard. . 
. ·', . . ,' . . '\ ··: ·, ' · .. """ . ' . . .· . ' . .. . 'l. ·' ·.> ,' ... 
• ~ I ·• . 
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To the As·sistari:t· Supe-rinteiident: · . 
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.f ' 
! The Co-:or.dina.ting P-iinC:.i.pal · .~iH·· work .di~ectly with the. · . 
Assistant Superintendent; in staff selection arxi evaluation, . 
a~Ci :Gi educ_i:l'tional plann"rng for -new· schqols or majo·r ·. · · . 
. reQo.vations to exi.~ting schp.Q_!_s. · '. 
. ' ~ 
·To Boa·:J;d Supervisors: 
. . · 
. ,. 
'.- ·. The _co-ordin'atiz:Ig Prinqip~i ~ill ~ork d.i,'£:e6:t.Iy . with board 
' s~pervisors l.n the - deve~opment' of programs . in his system. ·' 
. He will . or-ganize. the pr.ocedu:res for : tri-s_ervit::e · ~ducat·ion· of · ·. 
. the .'~y'sb~m 1 S teachers, and . draw ' Orl · the ·resources of ,bciar·d . ' 
'supervisors to assist him. · · . · · . .. ·. ,: .. j- ' : 
.·. ' 
.. ·.· ' 
: •' 
. ~ '' 
'-. .:·.: To -the Busine.ss .. M~m<wer: . · . . .. 
· Tne ~o-~rdin<}ti~iJ'rinC::i.pal , ~ill :be. responsible 'to .- the . 
. boar.d thrqugh the Bus±ness, Man<:lger .for the __ purcha,se and 
·system ·distribution ·of ::instructionaL.mater1als, and .f.or 
·".· 
. ,•: 
• ·• .' -1 • • ': :' 
· ' 1'. 
. . ~ 
·.· 
· .. ... '' 
.. ; .) ', . 
. '. 





. : .. . 
. . . . 
tne \bl,],dget assigned his system 'for these. ma-t;.erials . . _ . 
. . . . I 
. . ' " ·.. ~- . ' ' " . . 
iie will' assist the Business 'Manager. in the supervision of 
non-piofes·sional employees; and -'-ihen req·uested, -iri _any 
-· ot)le~ matt·ers wh,tcn relate -to _.the ·business· operation of . 
· the Board. · · : .: · 
~ . . 
~ ... 
' ' 
·" . . . 
To . th~. Maintenance Sup_ervisor: · 
·The · co-or$i.nat:ing P~lncipal wi.l,l ~ssist the .Ma:l.~te_~~-n~J ·. ~-­
$upervisor _1.n the dele.gat~o·n of au,thc;>rity. f?r--:rna-i-ntena1ce_ 
matte.rs to· t,he ·Local Colt\ffi'~ ttee. · .1 . · · - : \ . J ., • • 
.. 
-··--;·---
.· .· .. ' 
. . f . . 
·. i . 
....... 
He · will ensure that effective lines -of·:communi·cation are . · . 
: e~tablished a,nd rnain~ain,7d, ·between 'thejMai~te!l~nce . SUJ?er:-1 ··.·_<: . . _· 
V':l:-Bor and employees-· ui h~s sy-s1;.em. . . · . . -.• :. · ~ . , . · . ·, · . . : 
·' ' . .. 
summ:arx: ' ... . ! . 
It · is· .the policy 'of · the Terra ~ov~· .I~tegrat,eq, School- Board 
tQ _ dele,ga~e a larg.7 rn~asur~ of autonomy to reg · onal school . 
sys~e~s. ·.. · . _ · · . · . , ·. . . · 
Thi s ._po], i cy,. in ._operation, · will mean tha t . c·al Coinmi.tte·e . 
may be delegat~d""the board' 's responsibil,t.ty i . areas such 
as mai ntenance of· schools>, the. budget for ·_ins ructiona~ 
.materials and . -SUpplies, COI'tt,l!'Ol Of property, ·. and. educa-
. tibnal · pl'anning: . indeed, 'any ' area in which t e committee 
• ' • • • ~ ¥ • • • • :.~. ' • • • , 
I . 
! . 
. . : .· -
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: _...- ·~~,i; . ~~K ~s etf.icti;:~y. q/m;~e so, tti;;h the LL ,, 
• ' -: .. •• \ . 1.•. ••• • • , ' • ' . ' rl ', · • • • • • • ' · • • • • 
... ·· If ·the.' L.O'c.al·· · comn\i~tee i·s..:to .assume this r~spOnsibil).ty ·· '· 
:"· ··, 





:. ·p.n" edqcation~ it rinist-.have. str-ong, forceful, -professfoniU · ,.;< 
':fea~ership_. : _The 'ikey pe:z;-son .'cinust be,<'.the . co-ordinating · · · : .. : · ~ _. -.------; ..: .. 
·('"> 
·U ~ 
I ' .•. ' ·. 
. . ' . 
' •. ·, 
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Principal~ .. · • _  ,\ ' .. . ' . 
., " -~~ e ' d~ti'e$·~o_f ·any: t~ui~( ~;of~ssi'?nal·:;e-~s~.~- c;a~: ne~,.~~ be .. 
·d scr~bed- :in · exact- deta~l. . Those whJ.ch have been· out-· · 
. _., ._ 
.. _,_ .. · 
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